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IN TEXAS

Polls Show 
HHH Loads

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hubert Humphrey’s 
camp asserted today that private polls show him 
leading in Texas and seven other states with 136 
of the 270 electoral votes needed for election.

Humphrey’s campaign manager, Lawrence 
O'Brien, said the polls show the Democrat leading 
also in t'onnectKut, .Michigan, .Minnesota, Missouri, 
Ma.ssaihusett-s, .New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

The Humphrey camp polls showed third party 
candidate George Wallace ranging from 26 pcT 
cent support in Texas to seven per e'en! in 
•Ma.ssachusetts and Connecticut.

Tomb Bombed
LONDON (AP) — A vandal burst into Wes1- 

minster Abbey today and hurled a crude fire bomb 
at the tomb of Edward the Confessor.

The abtx?y. one of Britain’s great gothic 
cathedrals, was built 900 years ago during the 
reign of King Fxlward. whose chiselled tomb was 
blackened by the bomb attack.

Police said fire badly damaged a tapestry near 
the high altar and damaged a stone Vagram on 
Edward s tomb

Plane Hits Studio
LOS A.NCiEl.ES (AP) — A .single-engine plane 

slammed into a 20ih Century-Fox studio building 
Wednesday, near the sets for the movie ‘ ‘Hello, 
Dolly.”  and the televrsion senes ‘ ‘Pevion Place," 
whore scores of production workers w ^erc^  the
job. r  j

The plane’s pilcK. Walter Kaufman, 6.lVof Pacific 
Palisides. was killed. .No other serious injuries 
were reported.

CftlkF HURT

School Closed 

After Ruckus
ZION, III (AP) — Zion-Benton 

township high school was closed today 
and for the rest of the week after 
a racial outbreak which left the police 
chief and two children injur 
eight pupils arrested.

Police Chief Uoyd DeTienne''was 
taken to a hospital after being struck 
on the head with a baseball bat while 
leading police attempting to stop 
fighting at the school in this town 
north of Chicago DeTlenne, also 
struck by a tossed bottle, required 
50 stitches

Two pupils also were in the 
hospital, one with scalp cuts and an
other with a broken leg.

Officials said the trouble started 
Wednesday noon in the school lunch
room when a Negro and a white pupil 
began fighting Other fights broke out 
and spread into the sireet outside the 
school

New James Bond
LONDON (AP) — A rugged Australian who 

advert i.ses chocolate on British television commer
cials was puked today to succeed Sean Connery 
as the new James Bond of the movies.

Film .sources said George I^azenby, 27 won the 
role of Agent 007 in the movie version of ‘ ‘On 
Her Majesty’s .Secret Service," the sixth Bond 
picture

More Are Honored

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The proportion of Medals 
of Honor awarded for heroic action in Vietnam 
is higher than for both World War II and Korea, 
Pentagon manpower figures indicate 

An estimated 1.5 million men have served in 
Vietnam and 52 have been selected to receive 
the nation's top award for valor — about one 
of every 30.000 sent to the war.

Of the 5 2 million who served in Korea. 131 — 
or one of every 43.600 — received the medal. In 
World War II 431 medals were awarded, about 
one for every 32.700 of the approximate 1611 
million who served.
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The withdrawal af the Abe Fartas nomlaatiaa ta be 
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Mexican Snipers

t Z Silenced, Battle 
Leaves 25 Dead

(AP AlKtPnulU)

Gathering Attacked

MEXICO CITY ( AP) -  M. m 
v;in army trcxip.s .silomtsl îii]x r 
guns early tcxlay in the blocxlc"! 
battle yet of Mexico ( it\\ stii 
dc'nt reltellion Tanks p.itniJU‘(l

■j) pc'i'smi.'-; wt'iv kill'd in an 
hams long c'Ncliangf of fire sc*l 
olf tiy a riflc' shot, pivsumaltly 
aiiiM'cl .it a MildiiT, at the 
(•rovulixl Mtc‘ of .111 anligovern-

downtown .stmds of the (apii.il.;-. numt r.div Wculn«"xl.i\ night. 
................... 2 toV'

This denionstratlOB 
was attacked bv the

by students in Mexica City 
Mexican armv Wt>dnesday,

lust bc'fore dark. The gathering is in the Pla/a 
of Thm- ( ultures.

due to beconx* hasi Oct t 
the Olympic Game's

Police and ho.spitals rejxnjrd

FAVORS HARDER LINE IN V IE TN A M

Wittn'Nsfs C'stim.ited more 
than IIMI \M if  woimdc'd and a 
chink of three of .Mexico City'sh

LeMay Joins W allace
PITTSBI RGH (AP) -  Re

tired Air Force Chief of Staff 
Curtis F I.eMay, a famous 
flying general in World War II, 
bcHanie George C Wallace's 
vice presidential candidate to
day and lallc'd for a harder line* 
in \ ietnam

The main flaw in American 
policy in Southeast Asia, I>e.May 
told a news confen'nif, "is the 
lack of a will to win ”

RATHER TALK 
‘T d  rather talk than fight any 

day." said l.eMay. who was 
shot at plenty as he led bombcT 
raids on Germany in World War 
II “ But I don’t think you have 
to be very smart to realize that 
they (the North Vietnamese) 
are not going to talk until we 
twist their arm a little bit."

l.ater. when asked if he rec
ommended nuclear weapons to 
achieve field victory in Viet
nam. Ix'May, who’ becomes 
W allace s running mate on the 
American Independent Party 
ticket, an.swered 

“ To me any war is horrible It 
doesn’t make much difference if

I gel killi'd in \'ietii.im by nu
clear weapons In fad. if I had 
my choice. I’d rathcT get killi'd 
by nuclear weapons ’

“ A nuc lear wea[X)n is ju 'l an- 
olhcT weapon in the' arsenal, ” 
he said "I se the force Ih il is 
necessary to win, maytie a little 
bit more”

I>oMay. who has been called 
‘ ‘the archilc'tl of system.'itic de
struction”  because of the mass 
bomtnng techniques he deXel- 
oped in World War II. said the 
decision to campaign with Wal
lace was a difficult one

At first, he said, he refused 
But after he thought atxiut it. he 
said it seemed like staying out 
of the campaign was es^ntially 
the same position taken by Viet
nam doves, so he decided to join 
up.

‘ ‘ .After adding up all the fac
tors I decided to dt'clicate niy- 
self in joining with him (Wal 
lacTl on getting this country 
back on the right track ” Le- 
Mav said

fOlRAC.E
‘ Those who .support thi.s

A-1

Nixon Invades The South, 

'Solutions Not Simple'
». •

CI RTIS E. l.eMAY
movement have the courage of 
their convictions — the courage 
to stand up for this nation 
against the forces that wall us 
into acquiescence, Ihe permis
siveness and the consequent de- 
slniction of our dcnicKracy.” 
Wallac-e said

Planning Continues 
Downtown Parking Project
Preliminary planning goes on 

with a proposed program to 
raze the Crawford Hotel and 
convert the land on which it 
stands to a public' jxarking lot

I.eaders in the Downtowm Big 
Spnng Inc . conferred xTster- 
day, and were trying to de
termine if a reasonable bid 
could be obtained for demoliUon 
of the building. Cost for this 
u n d e r t a k i n g  would come 
through subscriptions from 
men-hants and property owners 
who participated in such a way 
to acquire the okl F'irst National 
Bank property at .Second and 
Main.

c m  OFFIflAU!
Members of the City Com

mission indicated that the city, 
if title to the property were 
transferred to the citv and 
county, could improve the lot 
— once the building is 
demoli.<died — and maintain it 
as a public parking facility.

Meanwhile, Dee Jon Daxls, 
county attorney, said there is 
a legal way for the County 
Commi.s.sioncTs Court to ap
prove acquisition of property for 
public iLse He .said the plan 
would follow that of Midland 
County which recently pur
chased properly for the corven- 
ience of peitions having business 
at the courthouse; and that this 
has been ruled legal and in full 
accord with the law.

Davis said he called the at
torney general’s office again 
this morning, and asked the 
following question;

‘ ‘Can Howard County buy a 
25x140 foot tract located acros.s 
from the courthouse for park
ing purposes’ "

He said the attorney gen
eral’s representative answered 
that there was no reason why 
the county could not.

Davis said he is asking for 
a written opinion.

It has been proposed that the 
county acquire a part of the 
Crawford site, the d ty  the re
mainder. n ie  county had 
agreed to appropriate flO.OUO 
for such land acaui.sition. 
stipulating that R wouM have 
UUe to the property.

When the action was an- 
DouBoed, MOM objecUoQ aroM '

on the ground that the county 
cannot buy land exc-op' for xpe 
cific needs and purposes. Two 
different opinions — both gurn 
orally — came fnim the state 
attorney general’ s department 

Davis said he had lalkc'd with 
Midland County officials who 
told him their action in 
acquinng a parking lot for 
courthoase visitors ha.s been

he ld vabd
Businessmen as-ociated in 

Downtown Big Spnng, Inc . .said 
they could purchase the old 
hoic'I at a reasonable figure, but 
must get costs on tearing down 
the' 40 year-old struc’ un  The 
greater cost in the project 
would be in demobtic-n, which 
IS the responabilitv of the 
DowntowTi Big Spnng group

MILLIAMSHtRC. Va ( AP) 
— Richard V Nixon, pri'panng 
to invade the' Southern strong
hold of Gforge C Wallac e, says 
the solution to .America’s prols 
lems isn’t quite as sim pk'” as 
Ihe third (xcrly canclidale im
plies

The Reixiblican president*^ 
nominee, who seldom mc'niiims 
Wallace by name, stages a ma
jor show in Atlanta. Ga . tonight 
in his drive for southern vote"-.

T\ PRWIRAM 
He gcx*s on a teh'vision pro

gram to lx* .shown in Wallace’s 
own Alabama and 10 cither 
states where third party sc*nli- 
iiient is said to lx* ninnmg 
strong

While Nixon insists a direct 
campaign against Wallace 
would onlv enhance the third- 
party candidate’s piilitical stat
ure, hc' did say. somc'what jok
ingly in Norfolk. \'a , Wednes
day night that Ihe former Ala 
bama governor might run ahead 
of DemcKTat llutx'rt II Hum
phrey

W hile only a quip, it was a de
parture from Nixon insistence 
that the race is between twci 
men, the ma|or party nominees 

When a mc'ntion of Hum
phrey’s name timught a few 
chcH'rs and some' Ixxis from a 
Norfolk crowd of atxHit 5,000 
people, Nixon remarked 

“ No. wail If he gels going he 
might enme in set-ond ’

Nixon, in a Nax7  town, sug- 
gi'sled that Ihe Demex rats have 
permitted a ' submarine gap ” to

develop, giving the Soviet I ’ tiion 
an advantage in that field of 
wi'aponry

He said the next eight years 
will lx* the (x'riixl of greatest 
danger of world war liecau.se of 
the Ihri'at of growing Soviet 
power and bc'cau.se the Commu
nist Chinese will he developing 
an indi'ix'ndc'nt nuclear cajiabii- 
ily

‘ I ve heard one candidate 
suggest, ‘well, all you hav« to 
do IS go out and get all these 
Stale Department bureaucTals 
anil throw their liriefcases into 
Ihe Potomac,’ "  Nixon said.

That idea came from Wallac'e, 
although It originally was a 
referc'ncc* to c'ducation officials, 
not diplomats

‘ l.<'t mc' say this," Nixon 
said. ' It take's more than just 
hc'ing against what has haj>- 
pefH>d to solve Ihe problems of 
this country It’s a question of 
what you’re for

‘ The proNc-m isn’t quite as 
simple as throwing the diplo
mats’ briefcases into the Polo- 
mac”

hospitals showed 72 injun'd h.ii 
txs'n trc'atcsl

I’rc'sh .soklicTS n'lii'vcsl the 
first units Ix'furi' d.iwn in 'he 
lialtle /one in and anmihl the 
Plaza of the' I'hns' ( ultures ,ird 
movc'd fnmi liuilding to building 
in Ihe acl)(nning Tl.itelulc o 
apartmc'nt disinct to round up 
c ivilians suspc‘c-tiHl of niping

BiltcT fc'c'ling was reflec li'd in 
the reaction of a lnx>j> mni- 
mandc'r to the' discsivery <>f a 
nunitx'r of Ic'afh'I.s and a p.iix'r- 
back lxx)k on a youth who siir- 
rencien-d with his girl at giin- 
|x»int during ih** n(K'tiirr..iI 
.s'hcxging

( OMMI MhT
The officcT Ihrc'w Iheni in th * 

youth’s face and exclaiiixd 
• (’omniuni.sm' Vexi read this 
stuff That’s why [xs*ple are 
dying out Ihc're, tx  ̂ .tiisc‘ you 
rc'ad this stuff”

The Intc'mation.d Olympic 
Commitic'c' called a mc'ctmg lo- 
clav to discu.s.s dll' xiolcncc' ,nnd 
Its possitile effc'i I on the l ‘*6A 
.summer ga n x", si hediili'd to 
cqien in the Mc-xi- in c.ipilal in 
nine' days.

The government spokc*sman. 
pn'sideTHia) pres.s .vi'creltry 
len u n d o  flarza, said of the 
Olympics: ‘ ‘There is no danger. 
Ali nc'cs'ssary preeaudors have 
Ixsfi taken”

An editor for the newspaper 
F,1 Universal said his r e p i  ne 
told him of .soldiers finding 20 
bodies in upper stories of the So- 
rial Secmily Hospital, where 
snipers had been seen firing.

AT ANY fX)65T
Gen. MarceHno Garcia B.irra- 

gan. the defense secretary. .s.nd 
he had orders to ernsn the sfu 
dc'nt ufMidng at any cost.

One newsman saxl hundreds 
of persons were lying In the pla
za after the first voilley of gun
fire.

Throughout the evening, snip
ers with autnmatk' weapons 
fired from ajiartmc'nt windows 
and troops Irrought armored 
cars into the battle ,-irvl pounsl 
mac-hine-gun fire back into Ihe 
high nse buildings. The troops 
bc*gan clearing out Ihc' buildings 
aIxMJt fixir hours af'er ihe b.vik* 
tx'gan Hundreds of rc-iclc-nt.N al
ready had fled.

HHH Motorcade 
Tours Appalachia

Gromyko Talks 'Dovish' 
Defending Invasion

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. 
(AP) —Soviet Foreign .Minister 
Andrei A Gromyko offere-d a 
hand of friend.ship to the United 
States today and said there w as 
no contradiction between Mos
cow’s interest in peace and its 
determination to ciefend Ihe in 
tercsts of .scx'ialism.

THREAT
The .Soviet leader told the 

125-nation General Ass»>mblv 
that the military irfterventxm m 
Czecjtosl^akia was dictated by 
whatV thm country calb'd a 
threat W"the socialist world and 
should have surprised nobexly.

‘ ‘The Soviet Union.”  he said, 
‘ ‘deems it neces.sary to pro
claim from this rostrum. Iix), 
that the socialist states cannot 
and will not allow a situation, 
where the vital interests of so
cialism are infringed upon..

He declared: “ To damage/the 
position of socialism in 'the 
world U tantamount to increas
ing the danger of a new world 
war.”

Gromyko .<;aid the paramount 
world problem today is arms 
-control and disarmament be- 
cau.se “ it is ignoramuses or 
mere adventurists alone who 
can be unaware of the implica
tions of a military clash be
tween the two great social lys- 
tems.”

'  ■ *

We are convinced that it is 
nc( essary to set up obstacles in 
order to slow down and arrest 
the rushing fl<xxl of armamc'nts, 
and after that to start moving 
toward arms reductions and to
ward elimination of all means of 
warfare,”  he said.

ARMS TAI.KS
Stressing the nc'ed for rontin- 

ucsi arms talks, he declared:
• We are for friendship with the 
peoples of North America, in 
dueling Ihe people of the U S A , 
who will always remember, as 
we will, the traditions of joint 
struggle in the ranks of the 
anIi-Hiller coalition and who 
also shoulder a tremendous re
sponsibility for the preservation 
of world peace”

He renewed Ihe Kremlin's at-

Lowest Jobless 
Fig ure Recorded
AUSTIN (AP) — Unemploy

ment in Texas was 2 7 per cent 
of the labor force in August, 
lowest jobless figure ever re
corded for the month, Ihe Texas 
Employment Commission, said 
today.

Total employment also de
clined, dipping Z1.8N to an Au* 
giM total of m >I9,4I0. ^

tacks on West Germany, charg
ing that. “ There are polil'nans 
In Bonn who would like to rc- 
la n e  the map of Europe”

WFUnr W Va (\P ) -  Hu
bert 11 Humphrey returns today 
to the ullages ,ind craggy hills 
of West \irginia where he 
fiMight the' late lohn F Kennedy 
m the pn">ideniial primary 
eight years ago—and lost.

The Demcxralic presidential 
nominee* make's a marathon mo- 
lonade through 29 towns and 
cities carrving this message: 

DID NOTHINt;
' In 1%0 a ( (ildbearied Nixon 

Republicm administration sat 
in Washington and cared noth
ing for West I'irginia anel did 
nothing for Ihe people of 
Appalachia . .

“ Yes. .lohn 
came to West

Kennedy and I 
Virginia in I960.

Peru's Army Overthrows 

President In Ni
T

rOUp
I.IMA, Peru (AP) -  The Pe- 

nivian army early today over
threw the elected government of 
President Fernando Belaunde 
Terry.

Soldiers stormed the presiden
tial jMlace shortly after 2 a m. 
and emerged a short time later 
with Belaunde. dressed in a bluC 
suit and .shouting In Spanish 
“ You are traitors.”

The coup took place about 12 
hours after Belaunde had in
stalled a new 11-member Cabi
net—the seventh in his five-year 
regime.

All was calm on Uma .<<reeLs 
and Peruvians awoke on a bleak 
misty day to fmd that the mili
tary iiad taken over, as they did 
five years ago—that time with 
the result that Belaunde took of
fice.

• ... . .V̂

PRESIDENT TESXY

>

We made promises ard n ’ he 
last eight I)emo<rat'c yc.crs we 
kept these promises ‘

When Humphrey w is making 
those pn»mi.s**s eight years ago 
he* w;is‘ cam|)aigning along the 
narrow roads in a cold, ix at up 
bus

Todav the vice president flew 
from Charlotte. N c  , to Blue- 
field. Wr \’a . with a flee”  of five^ 
prep planes for lh<' 122 mile mo- 
Inriad*' threugh .such towns as 
Pineville. .Slab Fork. Unch Or
chard. Glen Jean, North Fork, 
Wolf IVn and Cow Shed.

Also scheduled to be ndMig 
along in another sentimenUiIi 
gesture is Jimmy Wolford. the| 
country singer and guitar play
er wlw was the Huntohrey trav
eling miastrel eight years ago.

Humphrey comes into West 
Virginia after an excursion into 
Dixie. Crowds in Knoxville, 
Tenn , Jacksonville, Fla . and 
c  h a r I o 11 ,N.C., obvewisly
bmiyed Humpiirey and his staff.

“ We’ve turned the corner,”  
Humphrey said of his cam
paign.

A crowd estimated at 13,000 
turned out in Charlotte Wednes
day to hgar an obviously 
pleased llumfihrey contend that 
he had a belter rword for keep
ing law and order as mayor of 
Minneapolis a score of years 
ago than George C. Wallace, bis 
third-party opponent, had as 
governor of Alabama.

Humphrey also told the auS* 
ence that Richard M. Nixon is 
afraid to debate him but that he 
would keep after his Republican^ 
opponent, \

Humphrev said in a speech 
prepared for West Virginia 
audiences that he was p iet^og 
a "new day for the p^ple  «  
West Virginia—a new day for 
aU “



Tornadoes Touch 
Down In Texas Predicts

•y TIm AtMCtat«4 fm t
Several tornadoes touched 

down today in far Southeast 
Texas in the vicinity of Beau
mont and Port /Vrthur, the 
Weather Buracu reported.

Damage, if any, was not im
mediately known.

The Weather Bureau said the

Texas near Denton and McKin
ney. and in the area from near 
Waxahachic past Greenville andi 
into Oklahoma.

Ftebore dawn the mercury 
sagged to 41 degrees at Perry- 
ton, 45 at Dalhart, 48 at Amaril
lo and 52 at Lubbock in t.he Pan
handle-Plains sector This eom-
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Sentinel
Concede

Critics
Failure

tornado conditions producedi part'd with Wednesday s highs of
strong, gu.sty w'lnds br^fly overi77 at Perryton, 75 at Dalhart. 
small areas IS9 at >Atn:irilIi> anrl MX at I iilv ̂ 182 at . Afnarillo and 88 at Lut>

About 10:30 a m., the OK^f'f'yjbock 
said the clouds were lending to| Abilene and San Angelo shared 
break up as they moved toward the state's top mark of 98 
the northeast. Wednesday By this morning it

Earlier, a dry norther swept was 67 in Abilene and 71 in San 
into Texas, dropping tempera- Angelo, 
tures more than 30 degrees in Skit's cleared rapidly after the 
places during the night. |frontal system passed, while up,

By early morning the leading ahead ttiere were mostly high I 
edge of the cold front lay along clouds
a line from Dallas to San An-1 Another cool night was prom- 
gelo. It was expected to push Lsed the Texas Panhandle with
all the way to the Upper and 
Middle Texas Coast well before 
nightfall.

A few showers fell in North

tempt'ratures again dipping into 
the 40s. Further cooling was in 
prospj'ct for other sections, often 
with lows in the ,50s.
---------- --------------T-------

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  Gerl Stotts, who 
measures 47-29-38, prrticts h »  invasion of New 
York’s financial district Friday will be a staring 
success.

The 36-year-old Mrs. Stotts said Wednesday she’ll 
be attired, for her Wall Street debut, in a fuchsia 
■sweater and miniskirt, adding: “ 1 wouldn’t be 
surprised if we drew 50,000 people.”

She leaves by plane today for New York.
Mrs. Stotts, an office manager who is 5 feet, 

10 inches tall, is convinced she’ll outdraw Francine 
Gottfried, a Brooklyn girl (43-25-37), whose Wall 
Street walk recently drew 15,000 girl-watchers.

Mrs. Stotts said her husband, a welding foreman, 
is all for her invasion — "as long as it remains 
a fun thing.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The,stop the defense system from 
Senate has virtually assured being deployed unless the I nit- 
construcUon of the |5 bUUon ed States and Soviet Union 
Sentinel antiballistic missile reach an early agreement to 
system by rejecting the fourth 
attempt this year to block funds
for the project.

control missile programs.
A rare 2t^-1iour secret ses.slon 

preceded the vote on .Sen John
An attempt failed 45 to 24 jjj^^man Cooper’s amendment 

Wednesday to cut $387 4 million (.yf procurement and deploy- 
in Sentinel funds from the 571.9 ̂ n̂ ent Sentinel from
billion defense appropriations | defen.se appropriations bill.

. I The Senate also overwhelm- 
The defen.se measure, facing jj,gjy (defeated two of Clark’s 

possible final vote today s ite r j^ ^ p ^ ^ g^ ^  Wedne.sday, one to 
action on an amendment bŷ jjjQ̂ .|j funds for the Semi-Auto- 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D Pa , t o G r o u n d  Environment Sys- 
cut the bill by 10 per cent, is the|jg^ .Airborne Warning

Meanwhile. . .

largest single money proposal 
ever to come before the Senate.

Even Sentinel critics conced
ed before Wedne.sday’s vote that 
failure to delay the project now 
would make it impossible to

and Control System, the other 
aimed at limiting helicopter pro
duction.

Ministers Convocation 
Planned Here In 1969

I-

A ministers convocation, with 
a resource personality of na
tional stature, is being planned 
for early 1969 by the Big Spring 
Pa.stors Association.

Cliaplain Robert Doming, 
president of the Big Spring Pa.s
tors As.sociation, said that he 
hoped to firm up the name of

Magic Element 
Called Love
'The Ingredients of real happi- church funds 

ness are religion, work, play 
and love

But what makes all the dif
ference is the balance which ls|affair on a 
achieved. Dr. J E. Hogan toW basis

the preacher and the date The 
conviKation will encompass a 
full day in order to give pastors 
a maximum exposure to the 
guest lei turer

At Wednesday’s meeting of 
the as.sociation, plans also were 
advanced for the (ommunity 
Thanksgiving services with the 
Rev John Beard, jiastor of the 
First ChrLstian Church, in 
charge The place will be an- 
nounml later.

The association voted to give 
l.'ifl toward it'pairs of a house 
lx>longing to an aged w idow. I

An announcement on status of| 
the high .school Bible Fund' 
reflected $3,881 .so far given) 
apart from regularly pledged

I
V.'.

(Ae WIREPMOTO)

Look Out Wall Street
This Is Mrs. Gerl Stotts of Burbank, (alif., who says her 
measurements are 47-29-38. .She plans to walk down Wall 
Strei't tomorrow, dressed In fuchsia sweater and miniskirt. 
And. she expects her appearance in the finanelal district to 
out-draw the IS.IM on hand n'cently for a look at 43-25-37 
Franelne (iottfrk'd.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) -  The New York 
city girl who recently drew huge crowds to view 
her walks from the subway to her bank emjrfoyer 
has a |2.000-a-week offer from a suburban club 
here to “ just stand around if she wants to.”  

Francine Gottfried’s 43-25-37 figure attracted 
thousands of girl watchers and national news 
coverage recently de.splte her claims that she was 
just an ordinary girl.

Irv' Schectman. owner of the White House Bar 
and Restaurant in suburban Golden Valley, says 
she can “ be a hostess, work in the checkroom, 
park cars or just .stand around if she wants”

For this she will get $2 000 a week for four 
weeks. Schectman adds, which is more than he 
has paid other top acts.

The offer has been sent to a New York talent 
agency for forwarding to Miss Gottfried because 
Schotiman does not have her address. He said 
he expects an answer later this week.

Cactus Drill 
Strikers Out

BBB Conference 
Lures Mrs. White

I

Two Presented
Awards By VA Czechs

Harold L. Lyles, chief of so-:

the Downtown Lions Club at its 
Wednesday meeting

Ministers talked about plans cial scrMcc work, and ( ’ K | 
for a wet'kiv devotional mi'ctingi McDonnell, chief of modicali 
for high school students Thlsladmini-stration sc'rxice, of the 
will be an inler-denominalional '• ’Imrans .Administration Hospi- 

wholly volunti'er lal here, were rocipients of per- 
I formanee

T  roops
Press
Out

Colorado City 
To Host VFW

.Mrs. Floyd T. White. Abilene, 
I will attend the Wc.stern confer
ence of the Association of Better 

' Business Bureaus International, 
Inc. in Las Vegas during (k- 

jtober. .Mrs. White, a former 
' ODES.SA -  The strike of the resident of Big
D r i l l e r s  and Roughnecks " ill  serve in the

I division of Local 826 of lUOE,capacity of hostess for the 
!against Cactus Drilling corp .'t^ feren ce  chairman. Jim C. 
and Cactus Corp. is continuing. I'^Tute, president of the BBB in 

j Daily meetings at 10 a m. and Phoenix, Anz.
,7 p.m. in the Plumbers and Ov-er one hundred delegates 
I Pipefitters L'nion Hall in Odrasa repre.senting Western BBBs and 
are being held, and Kenneth national offices in New Y’ork 

I Howell, business agent for thC|Will attend the week-long 
oilfield workers union, invited conference Besides Las Vegas, 
the public to attend {.Mrs. White will visit Phoenix

I The sheriff’s offices at 4T r̂ls- Bakersfield and Los Angeles on 
bad, N M.. was reported m -her trip to the conference held 
ve.stigating alleged incidents of Oc-t 6-11

j pickets being fired upon. Mrs. W hite is the mother of
The stnk;e is an outj^owth of Mrs Llovd Robinson. Ackerlv 

le l^ ion s held m July. 1967 and Mrs Louis .Stipp, Bakcr's- 
jwhen (actus Drilling *̂ ’•1 field, Calif 
I Cactus Corp. workers were said
to have voted for union repre-i ' ■■ -------

[sentation by Ixx’al 8’26. Two AA A  D I T C T C  
jweeks ago the National Latxir, f y iM i\ i \ C  I j  
Relations Board gare a final 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  on voter I.nE.STfK'K

Pastors who apply to the ba'iO'of out.' 
chaplain will lie given courlosylimproving 

I, decals which will give them cn | The 
No man Ls worth trance to Webb AFB, t'haplain their re.spec'

he Ls not willing to ,,'I)eming announced The Ri'v Tn the V.A central officer,
a man s worth ls aiimnisnea Puckett, Baptist Temple Washington In addition to
he makes work an all in *'* spoke briefly at the framed certificates, Lyk's re-
He needs the >»ense of earning M’pdnesday session on ’ why ceivc'd a cash award liQld Mc-

Ciod is using Billy Graham ’ ’ Ixinnell, a salarv increase

pay nn Wcso ib.Vw i’r'iS'' 
rrank m. no i«t

what he has Equally Important 
is the necessity of knowing 
when and how io tnily relax, 
to he recreated from the pre.s- 
SUITS of life.

TTie magic element is lovT. 
he continued, and tbi.s is a 
rec'lprocal quality. It cannot be 
lavished on self nor cheapened 
If should make a person 
comfortable with himself and 
with others

leaders who six weelcs ago sent| The Czifchoslovaks signed the ^'^yton Jr . Amarillo, will be increase in
troops into their liberalized;Aug 26 .Moscow agreement pro-'**’® keynote speaker Sunday * ['vP yMr contract 
country ividing for a gradual pullout of 'Parker. Big STOCKS

Dubc ek was reported to be the troops as S ov ietV m anda| _S at^ ay  will be devoted

DPS Officer Charged 
W ith Murdering Wife

seeking withdrawal of at least are met for strengtj^ning of *tid social ac-
somc of the Communist Bloc Communist system m t>Tcho-!*'''*'‘®5 of the day ............................
tm .ps .sent into C zech cj^ ak ia ,Slovakia .and . action . against;^ «  ̂ ....................
on Aug 20. :what the Kremlin called “ coun-

In addition to Cernlk, Dubcok terrevolutionaries.”  
was accompanied by Gustav| In the new top-level talics

of Junior Camp and hospitalizationjjljjportation.
Westerners. jpeasions.

After Clayton’s speech S u n - ', .  . . .  .  J
day. a ntfmorial service wiD H a m i l t o n  P u n d S

u

Husak, deputy premier and;Dubeek was expected to ask for
h,.a,l ,.l Ihe Slovak Communlsl ao immrtiat.. slan to the trmp I j ,,  d W r iS ^ h a p U ln ^ n o J S c

withdrawal on grnumls thatlg poon meal, the Veterans and
P.ALE.STINE, Tex (AP) —'DPS said Kyle had boc'n with airliner landed wa.s dosed to its side of the bargain 

Mrs Jerry Bolton Kyle, .18. suf-'the department 15 ye;u-.s He.Western correspondents How-j j^ e  Czechoslovak 
fen'd fatal gunshot wounds to-icame to Palestine from *'  ̂ *

P ^ y  ...Ihdrawal o„ proan.,: H O S  D i v i d c o d
I ' : ' . . " : . ' ! ? . ' ' : ' ’ ' : ' '  .at ,.ad ,«" b e S b y  ? !  DENVER -  Hamdlon Eaadv

B Ertes. Brownwood, and iMrs line today declared
X X •m.31 dll

fundanwnt^ element he -|gy g^ ĵ officers arrested her'shall. whore ho was on 
added, ts a belief m (tOd a* husband, a Department of Pub-'lice force, 
the complete rontpoller. creator. ||(. safety education officer. i Kyle has 
Judge and sustalner Wlthoul| |,;y|p yygj. chargc'd with mur- from the DPS, the

mea.suresti M ir-lever infornud Cnmmim.st w . . . . . am rwwic-i, .-uijuer, win noio cenis per snare
the M 'sources renorted that the ( ’ ’ech the restoration ofj.'Tparate business meetings !net undistributed

,i X r w  H . e s  Veterans from Snyder': Abi-'a record date

Nell Fowler, Snyder, will hold cents per share dividend from
income with 

of Sept 27.

-xluauioiV..................»  Rails ... ..................... uo 4................. UO I If
or

----■■Amofifoo Alrrinit ’ li.................... J.'*
and *"'»f'coo Cfytiol Suoor";.'...........  n •Â -Wifoo Motors ..... .........  "  *

AmooKen Pptrofirio ................Amoolcon Photocopy'!!!........Am»ylcoo Ttl A T»l Anorondo

•o«t*r LotA...... ::::
Bo#fr>0 ............... ...........
Botemv ..... :::!!!!!.!!..........Brorsiff ...........: : : ...............

thpf̂ p ̂ ..... .*.*:***.......imcv RryoiKktfli .........
Ĉ fO CdfO ......... ’ ’ .’ *’.*.’/***ChfVtl#r

U
S3>4 
SO'* 33’ t 7? / u 1 3I>* 43'* 
If *

75 4 ll'i7P*
Cittff S«rvtc9
Coro-Co»o .....

4his spiritual gyroscepe. man L* dpi- mth rnalice bc'fore Justice said, becau.se
apt to miss the mark

The club will meet next 
Wednesday noon at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilita!i.‘'ii Center, 
said ('lyde McMahon J r , 
president

of Peace Floyd Hassell 
Mrs Kyle was shot once

the chest about 12 15 am  Theibec'n to a dub earlier in the „,ru aiiii--.fynn oi
shooting occurred in the drive evening. County Atty. Richard sern off from Prague by Czech- painted ~thrô  ̂ The
way of the couple’s home Handorf said He said Kyle re oslnvak President I.udvik Svo- ,-ountrv after the invasion have 

Kyle was arrested by IVputy tunu'd homo first and .Mrs Kvlo'boda and other top figures in removed
Sheriff C. H Wilson at Kyle’s was shot U))on her arrival the nation’s reform-minded g o v ------------- -------- !--------------------------

The club quar^t coiriposed of pome. ' Officers said they have an.ernmont and Communi.st party. ^
Peterson : The officer was held at the evew

Lynn Huso and I.ill Gipson Anderson Counts Jail withoiil.fy the person.

Officers said they have an ernmont and Communi.st party. V * ' 
r-ew itne.ss t>ut refused to idenli ' Dubi ek’s trip is a followup to .

the Aug 23-26 Moscow talks be-,

Benefit Dance 
Booked Saturday

GETS BUZZ 
OUT OF BEER

The newly organized Com-' 
low .1 nninitv Action Club, organizi'dlI FftOOv . . 7. .hv residents on the North Side

BIRMINGHAM, Ala ( AP) 
— Sam Acton may haie a 
beer or two this weekend 
but he'll probably strain it 
first.

Acton took a big swig 
Sunday and suddenly his 
throat started burning He 
gagged and spit, and up 
came the bee that had stung 
him.

The bee apparently flew 
into the beer ran when 
Acton pnt it down for a 
moment. Acton spent a 
couple of days In the 
hospital but he's feeling fine 
now.

Nixon Backers 
Open Office

been susoondi'd Ihe'top ihriT^'men onhe'^K ^ almost complete elimination|1 e n e . Eastland, Stamford.i payable Oct 21 This represents cSi;;;;iwroT A.nin«
lln-JSvic^^ dT iTv K (Titicism of the Soviet's r o w n w o o d . Sweetwater, an increase over the first two^S;;;';:;;:?' ,

Presi- affirmation of the Breckenrldgc, Anson. Coman-'quarterly dividends of 1968 ........
i-h-irge ident Nikolai V Podgornv and  ̂ P'^rly's central role.die. Merkel. Hamlin. Rolan and Both the March and June divl- o ^  ch;U,'iior!!!!.......

in K d ^  40 md Mrs KvI' h-,H ITemier A exc N S S  ="^,in ( ZKhosloyak political life'Colorado City are expected to dends were for 2 75 cents per » ; j ; ^ ^ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  in, Kyle. 40. and Mrs Kyle had l-remicr Alexei political groups have attend '.share.
I uw K ann ms pany banned and anti-Smnet slo-'----------------------- -----------------------------------

... 69' I ... 5« • ...... )6>« ... »  I... 73*, 

... »  a ... »  « ... S3 « ... 14 » ... 54>* f?‘. X> I

DEATHS
I

Vo-Tech Pacing 
Gains At H CJC

El Pewo Nofuroi oo» ..!!!!!!!!.......„  ,Elcor Ch#rYiiro$ .............  JJ *
Ffd^iitv Un»on .......................  m*\Flf«fon# ..........  ..................

Mrs. Williams, 
Lubbock Rites

I The break-down on enrollment 11,991 as against 10 .589, or 
jaRer all drops shows substantial net gain of 13 5 per cent, 
jgain in every category at How 
jard County Junior College.

..................Ford Mot  ̂ .............. ................
.ForwTKkM Deirin .......! ! '. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '* ‘.ProrAlto in. ......................  W.
IG..WC01 Electric .................... I-
lÔ fAerel Motors .................*.,!!.** IdTHeothono ..........   *Croco. H • ......................

Amoelco COfO ....... .V.V.V*M5d'-iGutf Oil Co .... ....................n -
'Gu t 1 Aê trrn Irtd. ......... ’ ' m 4I Hohibwfton .................  .....  *5».
Mommood ........................!:!.*.**** M biMorvnr Alufninym ...................... v  >I'BM .........................

JfMj Arnorlfon L ........... 7H 7»*Mntfwnohonot Control* ..............  u
a tCHHleCtjtt ..........  ........la ’

Headquarters for the Texans „ W us Williams, 251 33rd 
for Nixon campaign w’ere , , Lubbock, mother of 
opent'd here today at 108 W cernard Williams, Big Spring, enrolled In academics and their 

|3rd with prospect.s of being a Saturday in the Methodist|semester hour load, the sharp 
busv plaiT for the next four ** Lubbock She was percentage gain was in voca-

:m.eics Sunday at;fional-technical. This would

MAPCO ..................
_  . . Bonk, ..... ’.!!!!!!" 41H
T h i s  autumn’s full-time p..9wv>n ........................! „ , .

equivalent (all semester h o u r s M o t , ; ’
While substantial gains were divided by 15 hours) stands a t .^ ' '  .................................. .. ...

0  made m the number of Students ^  7, which is 73 6 more than j^foomyry'vvo^d \’ !;;;!;!!;!!;!;;;;
gain ^  w«t»rnNofiti Amoricon AvWlonlast autumn’s 667, or a „

of 20 per cem. The, full-Ume p^iFOo»u ..........
equivalency is the basis on p̂ SSi-cJTo'" ' *"'"■“** ..................
which state aid is paid, and on pi'ohp. p.ooi.om"!!!.’ !!!!!!!.'!!!!!!'**..

I14'4

7 7-.

The office Will bestixki'd with 1 '̂* G’hapel in Lub-:naturally be the ca.se with a:tl»e ba.sls of current per capita, pr^cxi^.wS' ........
campaign materials, including 0  and relatively small pro-|thls could mean about $33,000 ...........................!!!!!!!!3C4■ ■ . 11 ----- ---------AB._A A tYi o e*W t V* fAP tHo /VaIIaita ...........................SC’ *iliterature, the Republican officiating. Burial waslgram that makes a marked in-,more for the college
form, pumper stickers, lapel’o . *be Elmood Cemetery at crease. I
buttons, and other items /'b ile n e ........................  ' The final adjusted head-count p | g y  Q g y  Q | jg

Office hours will be from 10 Surviving Mrs. Williams other for fgu .semester was 1.159 
ia m. to 12 noon and from 1 than her son are two d a u g h te rs ,co m p a re d  to 1.018 a year 
jpm . to 3 p m week days from^*'^^ Vera  ̂ M. Shahan^and Mre. ago. Of this number 185 were

vocational-technical pro-'now until election day. Nov 5 IHPStrlce Newlon. both of Lub- 
^Tho office phone numbers areibn^’b- I""® sisters. Mrs. Vera 
l2ai-7384 and 263 7385 * ’̂yd and Mrs. Curtis Dalton.
I Mrs Jimmy Butler 1 6 1 1 'both of Dallas; seven grand- 
Osage, heads up a steerir.g children and five great-grand-

wnmen children.committee of some 2 
who will serve as volunteer 
workers in operating the office 

Efforts of the force will be 
centered on getting out the vote 
for the Nixon-Agnew ticket as 
well as for other GOP candi- 
datos on election dav COLORADO CITY (SC) -

Another campaign activity T^mg, Mg^frid. 85. died at 2 
coming up soon will be the Wednesday In the Root

" f  V J u  Cox. form S Hospital after an lU-

Tomas Madrid, 
Services Today

This Saturday

fftpubiic S$eH
' Rrvlon .............................. . . .. $6R̂ aoll ......................... 40'%I ttynold* Mttol ............... .*...*.*.*. 36’»Boyol Dutch ...........................Scott Poptr ............................ “  33
Soon# ...................................... !!4r%S«Or* Poobuck ................................
^ O "  ...........................

In vocational-technical pro-| o V i ....................
^ams. compared with I l2 3j Howard County Sheriff’s Pos-i|S:;;!U5?:̂  iaV.................
jra r  ago, or up 65 per cent ,  ̂ 0 .; •.V;̂
The number in purely aca -i^  - “ KP a play day on ston^ro oii, in« ..... .................. StJ
Ernies was 974, compared wilh!^*'“ ''*l*y I®*" all riding groups ?'.'!..".'I..!!!!!.'!!!!!;!!!!;! zTt
904 last year, or up 7.7 per cent. I and Individual riders of the ' .......!...!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!! w*.

’The academics semester hour.area, 
load was 10 .886, compared with

n 1967, or up seven per 
ereas the vocational- 

1 semester hour load

The program gets underway
at 2 p.m. Ribbons and buckles 
have been prnvi

evening
gubernatorial candidate, who, ness of several weeks.

readied 1,105 as against 420,
up 164 per cent. In other words, 
semester hours gained in this 
division at 2V̂  times the rate 
of enrollment.

The final .semester hour figure
will speak at a fund raising' ^  be held Thurs- for academic and a V-T was
dinner at Cosden Countrv ('lub,Ip*'. ,,
The dinner .111 he pm eded at|„,y
7 p.m bv a reception, said Win 
ston Wrinkle, GOP committee
man from the 29fh Distrk't.

5 Tickpts On Sale 
For Area Concert
Tickets for a concert by the 

.Serendipity Singers Oct. ’ 7 hr 
Midland are on sale at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce

5 p.m. in St. Ann’s 
Mission in Colorado

officiating. Burial will be in the 
Mitchell County Cemetery ^ e r  
direction of the Kiker an* Son 
Funeral Home.

He was bom In Presidio 
March 7, 1883, and. came to 
Mitchell County in*' IK l. RIs 
wife. Antonio, who he married 
in Alpine in 1911, died in IMO.

Sunlvors are two sons, H**ea 
M a d r i d ,  BridgepoC. J«sus

Minor Wrecks

for $5 for adults and $.1.50 for Madrid. AndrewsM^rw dangh- 
students a; ;ters. Mrs. Ernestine Perales

The concert will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Lee High School a*- 
"Itorltitn.

Mrs. Florence Heredia, both Of 
Colorado City, and Mrs. Marie 
Lujan, Midland,

Big Spring police investigated 
two minor accidents W ^es- 
day.

A car driven by Connie 
Adkins Campbell, 19N Lamar, 
collided with a car owned by 
Jack Roger Graven, 1004A Lin
coln, in front of the Campbell 
home.

Roxford E. Dbbbins, 2000 
Crestline, collided with Jaquetta 
Royce Sims, INA Hunter, at 
5:01 p.m. Wednesday in the 
intersectloo of Second andonst-

Ibbons to the sis -STace.

»*'" ...............................................
, ....................................... .To*>dv C0fp ..................................

Jenoco ..................... ................. §4/4
T*»<n Bottern G« Tron* ............... 791*
T#«o* Oo* Trcm«mi**iof> ..............40Ttao* Gulf Sulphur  .................  JZ**

winners. instrument* ................. .
events" with! . v -■•••••• • - - -Vv.v.v; ’ v; s,^Rubb«- ........................................ M l.

U S Stw l ..................................................  43’.
W « t w n  Union .....................  37.4

The play day is open to all ..............................._ ■ . * 1 W'M'Wage groups from beginners up. z«"»» ..........
Pivo Hitncinnc as ta aorp u,-ill QuOtf. ceurtMy of Edwardas lO age wui jono. I, COĵ  Room JOB, Pwmion Bldg,Five divisions 
be offered.

4TMD.

’The play day will be at the 
Hors

Big Spring, T.*., Ptwo. at7.2SB1 )

Youth Horseman Riding Arena 
southwest of town.

An entry fee of 50 cents per 
rider is to be charged.

A Busy Month
Septendier was a busy month 

for Uw Howard County Sheriffs 
office, according to A. N. Stand
ard, sheriff. He said that, his 
officers handled 91 civil and 92 
criminal matters duhrg the 
month. This is the first month, 
be raid, when the ciril and 
crldilnal cases ran so neatly the

The Big Spring 

Herald
PtMhF«d Sunday merntno «.id 

wMkdoy ofldMMon. oiicwl Saturday 
^  HOrtyHonkl Ntwipoaort, Inc., 710 
Scurry St., Big Sprmg, Tm o « J fm .

S«ond cMm poytoof poW at Big 
SorMg. T»»o».
,  * « ^ W l o n  By cm ittr m
Big Sgtlnq t i n  montMy ond n t O

Sir yoor. By moll wIlMti 100 miw. at 
ig taring, tIdO moniti and SM 00 

-------  koyond MO moot of gipw ywr; Boyond MO ml lot of gig 
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Kenneth 
Champion At

Shows 
Show

B> SA.M BLACKBl KN
Kenneth Barfield. 17-year-old 

Big Spring High School senior, 
showtHl the grand champion 
harrow of the 1%8 Howard 
County barrow .show Wednes- 

y day night but it was the w inner
j of the reserse championship,

^  tiny Cindy Shaw, who grabbed
off the lion's share of honors, 

Kenneth's barrow nosed out 
Cindy's entry for the coveted 
grand championship and the 
little 11-year-old Forsan grade 
schooler had to tie mnlent with 
re.serve championship.

However, just to make a giKid 
night of It, Cindy chalked up 
an impressive column of other 
wins at the 2.'lrd annual barrow 
show. In addition to her reserve 
championship, she took home 
the blue riblxin for the first 
place heavyweight hampshire; 
first place ribbon for gilts, and 
a third place award for Duroc
biUTOWS,

Ninety-six barrows were in 
the c-ompetition 

Bobby Lee, FFA instructor

ond: David Karly, third; Patty 
Peugh, fourth; Diana Click, 
fifth; Johnny Peugh, sixth; 
Jimmy Clanton, seventh; Kelly 
(laskin, eighth; Johnny Fiarly, 
ninth; Charles Hall, tenth. 

Heavyweights — Cindy Shaw, 
first; Toby Green, second; .Mike 
Cathey, third; David Early, 
fourth; Larry Brown, fifth; 
Ricky Hams, sixth; Charles 
Williams, seventh; Toby Brown, 
eighth; David Early, ninth; 
Mike Bridge, tenth 

Champion Hampshire, Cindy 
Shaw ; reserve champion, Ricky 
Harris

O t h e r  b r e e d s  a n d  
Crossbreeds;

Heavyweight — Donny Har
rington, first (Only entry) 

Lightweights — Patty Peugh, 
first; Perry Gamble, second: 
Johnny Peugh, third; Stephen 
Ray, fourth; Donna James, 
fifth; Mike Honea, sixth; Junior 
Jackson, seventh; Guy James, 
eighth; Ricky Womack, ninth, 
Donna James, tenth 

Champion, Patty Peugh; 
from WiLson High School, judge'f e s e r v e ( hamplon. Perry

Gamble
(.Il.TS

Cindy Shaw, first; Pam Par- 
menier, second; Summer Shaw, 
third; .Noel Harvell, fourth; 
Larry Shaw, fifth 

Boars — Phil Parmenter, 
first; Pam Parmenter, second;

of the show, was lavish in his 
praise of the entries and of the 
skill of the young exhibitors 

Tonight, the annual .show 
comes to a close. The big event 
will be the auction .sale which 
stimts at 8 p m. Dub Caldwell, 
liKal auctionc*er, will wield the
hammer, as he has at many l-i*rry Don Shaw, third 
of the county’s prior shows 
Thirty-six of the pigs will tie 
.sold — the first to go on sale 
will be the grand champion 
shown by young Barfield 
Cindy’s reserve champion will 
be No 2 on the sales list 

Young Barfield, son of Mr 
and .Mrs Paul Barfadd, l.'iO.J 
Mesquite, is a second year 
showman He is a teammate 
in the Big Spring FFA of Ricky 
Hams, who showed last year's 
grand champion Harris showevl 
Um‘ reserve champion light
weight and heavyweight Hamp- 
shin*s this year 

Cindy IS also a second year 
showman She placed 14th last 
year and has made amazing 
gams in her showring skills in 
a single year She is the daugh
ter of Mr and .Mrs Frank 
Shaw, who live west of Webb 
,\FB She attends Forsan High 
SchiMil and is a memlier of the 
4 H dub

Cross breed lightweight cham
pion was shown tiy I’ atty 
Peugh with Perry Gamble, 
showing the re.serve ihampion.

Results of the judging through 
tenth place 

Dunn- Bamiws—
Heavyweighls — Kenneth 

Barfield, first; Dickv Stanley, 
sm ind, Jim Bob Phillips, third.
Robert Nichols, fourth, Johnny 
Peugh, fifth: Mike Duke, sixth;
Kelly Gaskin, seventh Hobby 
Fryar, eighth; Pam F’armenter, 
ninth; Wesley McIntosh, tenth 

I.ightweights — Ricky Hams 
first, Ricky Jaclcson, second.
Cindy Shaw, third Julie Hall, 
fourth; Patty Peugh, fifth 
Kayla Gaskin, sixth Steve 
Fo.ster. seventh; Randy Lowe 
eighth. Phil F’ armenter ninth.
Terri Bradford, tenth 

Champion, Kenneth Barfield i 
reserve champion. Rickv Har 
ns

Hampshire Barrows—

Bradbury Gets 
Sole Control 
Of 2 Stations

the heart of an unnamed man 
info his chest W'edne.sday night 
at Parkland Hospital 

“ His condition is very grati 
fying.”  newsmen were t o l d  
shortly afterward by Dr. Watt> 
Webb, head of the surgical team 
from the |L'niversity of Texas 
Southwestern Medical School 

I’ ratt. 46, had be<‘n dying 1h- 
cause his old heart must le ^̂ rew 
too weak to function, Webb stud 

Ho.spifal .spokesmen said thi

The transfer of siyle ownership 
of radio stations KHK.M and 
KFNFTF.M in Big Spring to 
Rolierf E Bradbury Jr has 
txHm approved by the Federal 
Communications ('ommission in 
Washington, effivtive Oct 1

The order allows Bradbury to 
take over sole o(XTation of the 
propt'rties of Cobra Coi'iioration 
here and Thom.is E Conner the 
o|x>ration of KPKT and Kl'ET- 
FM in Lamesa The two have 
b»>en partners for 1(1 years and'donor was a 43-year-old Dallas 
formed the conxiratmn by!man who died of a brain hem
making a name out of the firstjorrage. Relatives asked that his 
letters of their names For the|identity not be diScloscHi, tfn'v 
past three vears they have said.
more or less o|K'rat('d the The four-hour o|x'ratioii was 
p r o p e r t i e s  separately and the world’s 56th heart trans 
recently filisl application to plant and the second of its kind 
Fee for the i hange at the Dallas ho.spital Sixteen

Bradlniry will assume debts 
against ( obra and make a pay
ment to Conner, the two .iggre- 
gating $,i2.258. In turn, the 
LaiiK'sa pro[)erties are trans- 
fern'd to Conner Corivoration in 
exchange for a.ssumption of 
$89,9(11 in delits. Bradlmry will 
continue to o|n‘rate Cobr.i Corp. 
while Conner will operate 
conxirateU under hl̂  own 
name

Heart Of Unnamed 
Keeps Him Alive
DALLAS (AI’ ) — Surgeons I  others have Ix'en performed at 

kept FToyd I’ratt. a con.struclion hospitals in Houston, 
worker, alive by tran.splanting

NEWCOMER 
GREEl'ING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction 
1207 Lloyd 263-200.7

(Photo by Som Btenkburn)

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW OF 1968 HOG SHOW 
Kenneth Barfield, Big Spring, grabs coveted 

highest honors Two Charged, 
Car Recovered

United Fund 
Goal Closer

In the pri'vious Parkland 
transplant, E.sthcr .Matthews, 41, 
died one and one-half hours after 
surgery June 7

Webb said his team twice 
ii.̂ c'd a heart assjsl pump to 
stabilize Pratt’s new heart aodl 
afterySixf it was Ixating with 
n on i^  rhjjthm j

I'ralf'. slanding .7 f(>et 7 and; 
weighing 218 ixuimls until he tie-| 
came ill. suffered his fir-t heart j 
attack July 4 He was able to 
leave the hospital in August but 
returned to F’arkland in critical 
condition .Sept I 

Mrs lYatt, 37, said diHtors 
told her IxMorchand that her 
husband had a .70-,70 chance tiut 
ho was confident the surgery 
would lx* a suiress 

“ He said be d tx* back—he’d 
see me, ” she related, repeating 
their conversation minutes prior 
to the start of the operation I
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I’nited Fund ’6K m Big Spring 
inc’hed steadily upward lixlay. 
with $:i6 762 63 of the $1(KI,227' 
g(Kil re[xrr1(xl. but several indi
vidual dnvi’s are .dxHit to wind 
up. I

The* .34 4 per cent of the oh-, 
jective was helixxl wtx'n IfK) per' 
cent of the two 7MC.\’s in itig| 

i.Spring participated m the dnve 
I by kicking in $27 |x'r employe.

W ebb ,\FB lai kcxl only a 
Small (XT <vnt nmipkMing Its 

Big S|)ring |x)Ikx“ recoveied g(Kil this nximing ,ind the 
a car reported stolen in (Hies.sa .Southweslem Bc-11 Telephone 
and airesUxl two men c harged (•„ ;,n,| Communications
with the theft Wednesday night Workers of .AmcTica drive had 

, .Arrestc-d in the c ase were poached 93.3 
Richard Waller Silva, 27, and '
Janx's Henry Richard, .31. on 
w.irranls from Odc>ssa. Both'
men are from Odessa L h e C K  K e O  M O g

I Police offic-ers Jimmv I.cxk

|x>r (xmt this 
Imoniing of its $2 197 otijcx tive

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces
The Association of 

M. W. BLACK^ M D.
General Practic((^Surgery 

and Obstetrics

( O

On Firing Rangehart arxl Ronald Brown sixXled 
the* car parkec^off the road near I cx al residents are reminded 
ttx' interM'ction of I S so and of the dangiT that exists wlxm 
lulane The hocxl was still the txsl flag is flying over the 
warm wN*n Ihev found it. ai - ,.\FB firing range,
cording to their re|x»r1 , '|f,o n ‘d flag w.iriis that small

The* two iTX'n arrested in the arms fire is being conducted at 
case wer»‘ found alxiut 200 yards lhc> firing range the range, 
down the highway from the car, localixl south of the* tiasi', is 
ac cording to the officers jPasl the golf murse on

The transmission of the stolon Perimeter Road and east of the

(Pbolo bv Biockbuini

car w.cs inoixTative and a 
wrec kcT had to tx- calk-d to gc-l 
the- car to the (xilice station, 
thev said

Aircraft Mechanic 
Seminar Slated

south end of the- runwavs

RESERVE CHAMPION BARHOW AND ITS EXHIBITOR 
Cindy Shaw, Forun, took tocond placo in compotition

Wants To Know Where 
Yips Get Their Money

Texas Leads 
In Jobs Goal

I
The Texas Aeronautics Com-j 

mission, in ccxiperation with the 
Fort Worth area office of the 
F e d e r a l  Aviation Adminis
tration. is .sponsoring an air 
(Taft me<hanic seminar, the 
first ever held in Texas 

The seminar will be con 
ducted at the Western Hills Inn 
at Euless, Tex . betwee-n Dallas 
and Fort Worth with presenta
tions from leading aircraft 
manufac tun-rs Ttx- seminar is 
set for (kl L7-17. from 1 pm  
to 9 30 daily Further

and applica'ions 
flamtxjyanl tactics that marked tti-'y the Texas
Tuesday’s opening day of hear- Aeronautics CommisMon, 204 W 
mgs 'tfilh Street. Austin, Tex . 7h70L

STEMS FOR 
T IM E X  W A TC H E S

G r a n t h a m :
MS MAIN

H A M ILTO N

O P TO M E TR IC  C L IN IC

'  AND ^o
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(.\cms.s Street North of Court Housr-)

106 West Third Dial 263 2301

W ASHINtiTON (AP) — Yip-group of Yippies that milled .said they would continue the in
................................  pie leader Abbie Hoffman was around outside the building suits, procedural objections and inforrnalioni i^tweight.s^-^ arre.sted today when he showed walling for the meeting to end.

first, Donnv Harrington sec- “ P a Hou. ê office building to .pi(;s*
------------------:--------------------:-------attend a meeting of the Commit- when Hoffman’s picture wa.-;

I tee on I n-American Activities bemg taken—a procedure Capi-
wearing an Amencan flag de- tol police use when arresiing Wednesday in obsenance of the 

I signed as a shirt demonstrators—he stuck hisl-*ow '-8h holiday . Yom Kippur
WIFE ARRE.STED Itongue out at the officers and -^orry Rubin, leader of the 

i .\rresti-d with Hoffman were called them “ pigs.”  jYippies, who was thrown out of

The hearings were in recess

his wife. Anita, and another 
Yippie—Youth International 
Party—Brad Fox. all of New

Texas led evTrv state in t h c ' '” ’ *̂̂ * 
nation la.st year in placement Capitol police charged Hoff- 
of handicapped persons in jobs man. who has been .subpoenaed 
through state employment of- by the nimmittee investigating 
fices. The Texas Employment!the disorders during the Chica- 
Commission made 14 per cent Ro Ik-mcxTatic National Conven- 
of the national total han- lion, with mutilating the Amen- 
dicapped job placements. jean flag and resrsting arrest 

Leon Kinnev. manager of thrl His wife was arrested when 
local TE(' office in Big Spnng she attempb-d to stop her hus- 
made this announcement in band from being dragged into a and only an exorbitant amount 
connection with National Em- patrol wagon by several police-of money could gua.ranfee the 
ploy the Handicapped Week, men !success of the .student disruption
Oct 6-12 The Big Spnng officel Police arrested Fox when injhat city”  
made 185 h a n d i c a p p e d  saw him letting the air out 
plac-ements during 1967 of a tire in the patrol wagon

“ It is highly significant *hat holding Hoffman, 
in 1967, our Texas Employment The committee was meeting 
Commission offices alone found! in fxwutive session at the time 
37,194 jobs for the handica|H>ed” f the arrests. The Hoffmans 
worker,”  Kinney noted. This and Fox were among a small 
means that more and more of 
our employers are realizing the 
valuable potential and sound 
business sense of using the vast 
r e s e r v o i r  of handicapped 
manpower.

“ Employment harriers 
often based on misinf.irmafioi 
— continue to exist. Jhe 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  ability and 
dedication of the handicapped 
worker in the right job is get
ting through to emplovers "

.An indication that progress is 
not limited to is that
nearly 306,000 handicapped 
workers were placed throughout 
the country by state em
ployment services in 1967.

Earlier a member of the activities wm-
mittce said he wants to krow” ’ '*̂ *̂  hearing two years ago 
where the demonstration organ- wearing a

YES, HE HAS 
NO REGRETS!

izers got their money
Rep Albert WaLson of the 

Hou.se un-American activities 
.subcommittee said he would 
subpoena records and financial 
statements if witnesses balk 
during testimony today.

WaLson, R-S.C., said Wednes
day. “ The violence in Chicago 
was planned months in advance.

The demonstrations triggered 
a series of bloody dashes with 
police and national guardsmen, 
who used clubs. Mace and tear 
gas to disperse the croweds.

The subpoenaed antiwar pro
testors and their lawyers had

Rovoliilionary 
War uniform, was ejeded twice! 
at Tuesday’s hearing 

He was first turned away 
when showed up with bullet-j 
studded belts drajxxl across his I 
shirtle.ss chest He was allowed 
back when he tcxik off the am
munition belts -

Switch Damaged
Bill Condra, 614 Colgate,! 

reported to police at 11 24 p m | 
that his car had been van ' 
dalized while parkc-d in the 
Holiday Inn parking lot. The 
ignition switch had been dam
aged in an apparent attempt to 
steal the car.

NORFOl.k, Mass \P) _  
“ Having a gocid lime, wish 
>on were her«-.“  re.id the 
post card mess.iges ad
dressed to Inniairs at state 
prison.

Prison officials said they 
Intercepted the post cards 
because the handwriting 
wns much like that of Rob
ert G. Dellek), 27. of Rc- 
\ere, who escaped two 
weeks ago.

Dellelo was serving a life 
term for murder In the 
death of a Boston police
man.

•to.

Theft Might Make 
Firemen Happy'

BUFFALO. NY. (AP) -  
^meone removed a fire alarm 

with diisels and cvtttag 
pliers and carted it off. The box 
—No. 936—was a favorite r t̂h 
fal.se-alarm pranksters. Fire
men said 9 of 10 alarms sounded 
from the box proved to be false

Webb Units Soaring To  
Meet United Fund Goals
The Air Base Grdup, 

turned in Wednesday,
80 (fX'O) section The cellar dwell- 

_  5me'c?r is ihe ho.s-pital. It has regis-
thc w o n d  major unit at Webb tcred 58 per c-ent of its goal 
AFB to record a 100 per c-ent i Although monetarily IK M has 
contribution in the base United

Moving Up
The United Faid effert at Webb AFB la mevtaiK as at fast, 
base artists have a dlfficalt ttane keeplag the caari cari et L 
ShKf this phtto was auMte WedMaday, Air Baae Grtep 
seared ever the tap.

Fund Drive.
I,.ast week, Webb’s Western 

A e r o s p a c e  Rescue and 
Recovery Center. Detachment 
18, became the first base unit 
to reach its 100 per cent goal.

Now the two units can watch 
Webb’s other four major 
organizations play "catch up' 
The closest to date is the 
D e p u t y  Commander for 
Materiel (DCM) .section, with a 
92 per ceht response. ,.

The three remaining major 
units are bunched togeuier with 
the Conununications Squadron 
heading the trio. It has 
regisM ^ a 61 per cent con
tribution. One notch down, at 
60 per cent, is the Deputy 
Commander f o r  Openmoai

contributed $4.061 54, it stands 
in third place bec-ause of its 
goal. In sec-ond place m actual 
amounts collected is DCO with 
$3,,31)8.16. The Air Base Group 
has collected $3,036 50

Six individual sections of ma
jor units have recorded 100 per 
cent contributions at the base 
They are the weather and field 
t r a i n i n g  detachments, the 
organizational maintenance and 
field maintenance squadrons 
and base supply — and the 
m a n a g e  m e n t engineering 
detachment.

Over-all, the base ha.s con
tributed $11.230 23 to the United 
Fund Drive, 86.3 per cent of 
its $13,000 goal. The drive 
continues until the end of Octo
ber.

PLAN
AHEAD

Smart people know that even the best plonned budgets 

t sometimes con be upset by on unforeseen emergency. These 

wise people prepare for jutf such an emergency with a 

savings program at Big Spring Sowings Association.

By planning ahead you never hove 

to worry about sudden emergencies 

ond your family will never suffer, 

because you started a savings oc*

count with us.

AV / BONUS C E R TIFIC A TES  

IN  HIGHER M U LTIP LES  

A N D  LONGER M A T U R IT Y

SAVINGS IN l Y  THE 10TH EARN FROM TH E 1ST

419 MAIN 
267-7443
mmber PSLIC
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Italy Wants Taxes On

LIBRARY SC Immense Vatican Wealth
By KDH AKI) MACIRI

AtMcioted P r n t  Wrticr
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RO.MK (AP) — It i.s the oldest 
institution in the Western world 
and possibly the richest Its col
lective wealth ranges from the 
gold in countless crosse# and 
candlesticks, to its unmatched 
patrimony of art. to the proper
ties and business holdings of the 
Vatican '

Now the Italian government i.s 
determined to get a ta.x share of 
the earnings of the Roman Cath
olic church in this country. And 
though Its fight sef.*ms hopeless, 
the Vatican is lashing back with 
denunciations and the veiled 
threat of e<'onomic reprisals.

It IS taken for granted that 
after next .November the \ ati- 
can. by law, will be obliged to 
start paying taxes on the divi
dend income earned by its slock 
investments in Italy. This has 
lieen made plain by a majority 
in Parliament.

This is the crux of what is 
shaping up as the most serious 
church-state dispute in Italy 
since the Laleran pacts were 
negotiated under Fa.scist dicta
tor Benito Mussolini in 1929.

N(H M U H

Premier Giovanni I^ n e , a 
Christian Democrat and a sup
porter of the church, has bowed 
to the inevitable by announcing 
that his government would not 
oppose the majority view He 
will not introduce any bill to 
prolong the tax exemption that 
up to now has spared the Vati
can from paying taxes as any 
other stock holder.

By all indications, the Vatican 
is preparing the strongest bar
gaining position it can to protet t 
most of Its other pri\ lieges
agiticst the expected time when 
thev^,ateran pacts eventually

Higher What?
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Somebodv goo/ed in one of the fundamenlals of ing the expansion of higher education facilities
rlementars education — spelling — when they at Texas Woman's I'niverslty at Denton,
affixed the President's name to this sign proclaim-

On the surface, it appears 
that all the Vatican is really 
facing IS the loss of up to $12 8 
million in back taxes and up to 
$2 4 million a >e-tr thereafter. 
.Not a gigantic sum for an in.sti- 
tution of gigantic wealth 

But the Vatican clearly sees a 
far bigger issue at stake—the 
very status of the headquarters 
of Catholicism m the land where 
for centuries the church was su
preme and there was no secular 
power big enough or strong 
enough to interfere

The Vatican, however, does 
not regard itself as comparable 
to any other stock holder. In an 
angry bla.st at l.eone, the Holy 
See recently declared that pay
ing taxes would diminish the 
money the church devotes to re
ligious and charitable works 
around the world.

It asserted that lifting the div
idend tax exemption would vio
late the 1929 I^teran pacts 
which restored to the church a 
special status in Italy after the 
state ended the church's historic 
temporal powers in 1870.

will be revised Parliament last 
year demanded the start of ne
gotiations to revi.se them.

FORCE ISSLE
A big question is whether the 

Vatican intends to u.se its vast 
stock holdings to force the gov
ernment to preserve most of the 
church's privileges.

Some ecoiiomi.sts believe that 
through its holdings the \atican 
can exert a profound influence 
on the over all Italian economy.

put the holdings many times 
higher.

In addition, the Vatican owns 
various construction and rental 
companies, land, farms, vine- 
vards and chains of business 
and residential properties. Un
like the dividends, these hold
ings are tax-free for the church 
and this is a privilege the Vati
can wants to keep.

A ma.s.sive shifting of Vatican
investment^ *>001 of stocks into 
other arcaiMo escape taxation

The government estimates 
that the \ atican holds snocks in 
Italian companies worth 100 bil
lion lire—$160 million. This ts an 
estimated 1 per cent of all Ital
ian stocks, providing the \ati- 
can a reported annual average 
of $4 8 million to $6 4 million m 
dividend.s Cnofficial estimates

could affect the stock market.
It could cause a flight of capi

tal of the kind that posed a ma
jor ecomimic problem for the 
government during a reces.sion 
several vears ago.

Rumors have begun In spread 
that in its fight witlk the state, 
the Vaticatbis consHering such 
a move, on' the basis that the 
church must pmtect its income 
for its ow n proposes.

The big unknown is how far 
the Italian Parliament, faced 
with a possibility of economic 
reprisals, would try to cut back 
the Vatican's other financial ex
emptions beyond forcing the 
payment of dividend taxes—and 
how far the Vatican might go to 
protect Its other privileges.

NEPAL IS LAST STRONGHOLD FOR HIPPIES, 'TH E  GREAT UNW ASHED'

Katmandu, Baby, Is W here It's Really Happening
By HI (.11 A Ml LI.K.AN

Ae special Corratpanaont
K.ATMAMil , Nepal (AP) - 

For the hiinue m'I. there is no 
high like getting high in the high 
Himalayas.

At a time when Laos has 
growTi di.sencharited with the 
flower power folk ami Thailand 
won t let them in without ,i b.ith 
and a haimit and .l.ipan n 
((Hires a Ismd of $2.'»0 a ' proof oi 
financial slaliilitv, the linv king
dom of Ncii.il looms as the l.ist 
stronghold of hospitality for the 
great unwashi'd

DIS( (»\EKI D

which should enable e\cr\one to 
li\e for at le.isi a \ear 

A room at the t'amp Hotel or 
the G (■ l.odge. the two l.iMirite 
(rash landing pads, losis thri-e 
rufieos — .40 cents — a night At 
an (K t upani v rate of seven in ft 
riKim. often coed, this works on* 
to alKiut $1 2.5 a month, and 
fiagr.inic wise niter a week ( r 
so. gi\es v.ik butler a gixnl 
name

To keep body and soul togeth
er tx'tweeii trips to the wild blue 
vonder. a hippie for a similar 
three rupee investmemt can pro- 
( lire a buff steak " (water buf- 
f.ilo me.it), dal fa |>ea soup 
madt* with lurry). weak tea 
ami India bre.id smeared wuh 
Tilx'tan ,1am (a fermenting eon- 
(oeiiiin th.il smells and tastes 
like tx*er) at the Blue Titielan. .• 
SIX table restaurant that senes

as the mother house for the cats 
of Katmandu.

MFDDIM.
On a ri'cenf balmy evening, a 

gixKlIv (Towd was gatlM>re(i m 
the Blue Tibetan discussing 
hippie wedding that was about 
to take lilace at Swavambhuii- 

•al monkev paginla 
^both Buddhists and 

Hindus Through the ha/c of 
ganga (high class marijuana)

to take idai 
aih
s,(( r*'d

and opium smoke, it became 
somewhat less than clear 
that the bride had decided 
against a micro-mini wedding 
gown in favor of a Tibetan tem
ple robe, that Richard had b«'en 
assigned to procure flowers for 
the eeremony and that in a 
country short of food the custom 
of throwing rice would be 
waived in favor of throwing pop
py seeds.

Not everyone was tuned in on 
the arrangements. Derek from 
Detroit, was sniffing at a smol
dering white rope of raw in
cense in between belts on a bot
tle of .Madras cough medicine 
with a strong codeine base. Off 
in the comer, two Danish hip
pies had disserved into a murky 
stupor and were singing softly 
to each other. Dean, a new ar
rival from Hollywood, who

SPENDS HIS TIM E M A K IN G  SPEECHES
U a fellow really w.iiiis t.i gn 

to pot, or whatever i-- his ImikI- 
u(». here indi-ed is the place i i 
crash-hippie talk for m-hIc m — 
as hundnsis of jiilgnms to 
psychedelia from all over the 
world already have disccivered 

Katmandu, the (apii.il of this 
swinging kingdom at Ihe roof of 
the world, is an unlHdievabK 
iiMHlieval city of narrow winding 
sln*ets and quaint, tiny, totter
ing brick houses with e\((Uisitr- 
Iv carved wixxlen balconies, in
terspersed evcTvwhere with 
gari-shlv gilted Hindu and Bud 
dhisl pagodas The cniwded 
sidewalk bazaars are a nin- 
stanl elalirr of wailing Orie ntal 
floutisis. braving goals, chant 
mg holy men, bawling mer- 
ihanls. mooing sacred enws, 
wandering string musicians 

'T fs  an out of sight place to 
groove," avowed Ruhard the 
Hippie from Iowa, reverent Iv 
traipsing through a temple 
courtyard in his saffron Bud 
dhist robes tas-tefully topped off 
with Tibetan prayer lieads a l.n 
of polnsetlias, a .lohn Ihe Bap
tist haircut and a wav (Hit \r 
palese umbn-lla ornamented 
with nearly naked Nubian si,i\(> 
girls.

To groove, in the hippie argot, 
means simplv to w.inder out the 
door of one's pad with no 
avowed purpose or direilion 
and let the world happen to vmi

HAPPEMNI.
And Katmandu, bahv. ts 

where it s really happening On 
an ordinary everyday grcKive. 
one (an encounter a real live 
vestal virgin with Twiggv like 
eyeballs, a guru pushing an 
impressive arrav of aphnxli- 
siacs, fortune tellers who use 
trained parrots to peck out 
lucky cards from a dec k. Giirk 
ha tribesmen down from Ihe 
high passes with Rtcmkhis and 
hejeweled khukuri knives. blin' 
haired little old ladv louristN 
giggling in .shiHk at the erotic 
curvings on the Hindu temples, 
beggars and blind men. lep»'rs 
and holv men. a bell whose 
knell is said to he the sound of 
death and sots all Ihe local dogs 
to bowling, a pagoda pirsided 
over by a priesthood of mon
keys. sikhs in turbans and long 
flowing bc'ards, sari clad love 
lies with pncimis stones in their 
nostrils and caste marks on 
their foreheads, rickshaw Imivs 
who make their wav through the 
endless stream of humanity bv 
pumping on biillxnis clavon 
horns, Tibetan refugees flogging 
off magnificently textured car
pets in tinv sidewalk stalls, la 
mas whirling their prayer 
wheels and parsis sucking on 
their waterpipes — all. when the 
monsoon rlnuds lift ag.n1nst a 
stupendous baik ground of 
snowcovered peaks 

( AR
Since airplane fares are bo 

yond the means of mosl hippies, 
the accepted method of making 
a pilgrimage to this mecca of 
marihiana is to form a limited 
hokUng company for the piir- 
ehaae of a second hand ear ’n 
India, drive the woeful 22 hour 
ordeal of scorching plain and 
malaria-ridden jungle from Cal
cutta, and then sell the car.

Cassius Lives In Luxury As A Muslinr
Bv Mil.I. I.IIIMSI I V

• r  Th « At**<iDtrU PfM%

( IMC\(.() ( \l’ ) -  • I'm not 
jiisi a ixixcT I si.inci with sena
tors and ministers and college 
|>mf(*ssors ’ Muhammad .Mi 
said, drawing himscdf proudly to 
his full 6-feet .4 hcMght and ex
panding hl̂  44'^ inch c best 

■ I IcMch at ccdlege' I wa  ̂ at 
Princeton. Bulger'- and Iona 
I’ll h»> teaching at Harvard I II 
Ih* leaching at V.de I l.dk Irom 
the sanx' platform as men who 
want to t¥> pn'sidenl —high 
class, dignified (cillegev "

a long 'U'eved tirnwn wcml 
(Ire-s ih.il dio|)(X'd lo the' lops of 
her gold 'bpixTs 

Belinda X Boyd w.i- just 17 
when she vvas married to All 
l.ist August in a Muslim eeiv- 
moiiv ( lay jin'vioiisly had lH>en 
marricxl to Semja Boi. a tx'auti- 
fiil mcKlel lie divorced her, he 
said l(C'eaii'-e --he rvfu.sod lo 
wear dresses down to her ankles 
and tx'come a eonvert lo Ihe 
Muslim laiih Belinda X is a 
practicing Muslim

RO D K .l ABDS

The I (lutsville I.ip IS on the 
IcHise again—not s|xiufing txim 
ha.slic jiredictions and unseam 
nable poetry from Ihe middle' 
of a ring but ,s|X'aking out for 
N'egnx's

‘ I got so manv engagc'iuents I 
can t kc'C'p up with them. ' Mi 
addl'd I s|)i',iK ihrec' or four 
times a week I got 46 eollrges 
on Ihe wailing list '

Cassius MarieliU' ( lav unde 
fe.ileci t-v he.ivwccigtii cham- 
(lion, ( iiiuicled of (li.dt (lodging 
and .1 Muhammad All. minis
ter of Ihe P.I.ick Muslim faith. 
d*‘( lines to identify himself as a 
Negro leader

• I am a pre.ir her and a teach 
er ■ he said \te .in' all work 
ing for the s.ime end but we got 
different approaches

It s like war One ni.in fights 
from Ihe air One fights on the 
ground One is cxi Ihe water \n- 
olher is a spy or setret agent 
The black nxin in Anx'ric a is at 
vv.ir. liK), fighting for justice 

I .cm a follower of Flijah 
Muhammad (leadc'r of the' 
Black Muslims in Amenea) 1 
Ix'lieve he has the answer It 
comes from Allah '

The handsome, 25 vear ctid 
former champion spcike of his 
expanding civil rights role as he 
rel.ixcsl on a satin sofa in the 
extensively dec oraU'cl living 
rcMim of his mcxic'sl home on the 
South Side of Chieago 

I M M nisiN c;
It's middle c lass neighlxuhood 

which in rc'cent years has le- 
come iin'dominanily Negro The 
hoqSc' IS an unim|H)sing, one sto
ry tirxk liungalouij^ 
eyirner lot But oa 
o(ik front door is cj 
a sparkle of ma'̂  
and other luxuries,- 

‘ I spc’nl $67,000 redecorating 
this house ■ All said "It has 
built in air conditinning. a 
sfeaker system in every rcMim, 
a finished basement"

On one side of the big screen 
color televl.sion <iet was a large 
glass case containing a trophy 
and the gold championship Ix'lt 
which { ’as.sius never lost hut 
which technically has Ixx'n tak
en away from him because of 
his refusal to enter the armed 
sendees.

Across the mom at a table— 
s(x>aking only when spoken to— 
sat Cassius' teenage pregnant 
wife, his second. Although the 
room w as quite warm, she wore

\s- ('as.Mus l.dkc'd. a couple of 
figun's—Muslim ;e-'-o(iales or 
Ixidy guards-iiiov('ll around in 
llw' background 

.Ml was remindisl th.ci his c ir- 
( iimst,cnees didn I I'X'k much 
like Iho-a' of .1 m.in financially 
distressed, as has Ix'en sug- 
ge-ded

• It s true- I m broke', irallv 
liroke," he iiisisp'd \ judge 
down in Mi.urn -.cv- I got to 
give mv e\w:i(' ,i fviiioo Umcl 
aid $1 .’ '>(1 a mon'h One of my 
l.i.vierN I- -iiing nx' for $209 000.

■ I made $2 million in the nng 
and the' goveriinH'nt ti»ik all but 
10 |>er c ent of ii I h.ii I oui-ville 
group that 'ixin'ored me made 
a deal with Wa'-hinglon to pay 
90 fx’ r cent of vvh.il I made' Ix'- 
loH' I c'vc'r saw .inohing They 
i.cll It the .foe I oiii- l.iw.

' Now \\ a'-hington h.is nit me 
off from fighting or from leav
ing Ihe coiintrv So I have no 
wav to make' am m oney"

\fter winning an Olympic 
gold med.il and turning pro. 
Clay put his fortunes into the 
h.md- of a '•yndicale of promi
nent Ioiii-vi!le business men.

REFl SKI)
The arrangement worked sat

isfactorily until last April when 
Mtih.imm.ad eonlencling he was 
a Muslim minister, refused at 
lloii'ton to take the step for- 
w.ird after lieing drafted into 
the Ariv.y

A federal ccuirt found him 
guilty of draff eva.sion and sen
tenced him to five years in jail 
and a $10,000 fine He was 
sirippc'd of his heavyweight title 
.nnd refu.sc'd the chance In fight 
or travel alxoad while his ajv 
pi'al was lx>ing beard in t h e ^  
higher coprts

Recently Ihe next-tn-last ap
peal was rejected by the Fifth ^
I S. Court of .Appc’als in New 
Orleans, leaving the final judg- 
menl—if the IkkIv will hqar i t -  
in Ihe hands of the Supreme 
Court ’

Meanwhile. Muhammad's 
connection with the 1/iui.sville 
group has Ixen .severed. He is 
now personally managed by 
Herbert Muhammad, son of Eli
jah Muhammad 

The I,ouisville group set up a 
trust fund for the former cham-
Kion ot around $100,000, not to 

p touched until Ali Ls 35 or re
tires.

(ARES I
‘ ‘ I have no Intention of retir

ing," All said. "I don't need 
anybody's money. Allah takes

(.ire of nx* If he counts the 
feathers on a sparnnv. ho cer
tainly will take c.ire of one of 
his ministers ’

Still a Mriking, superbly-con
ditioned athlete—at '221 only II 
IHiunds atxive h s  bc'st fighting 
weight—Cassius IS a living and 
talking contradiction

One moment he is a n.uve 
schoollxiy—wide eyed, c' n t h u 
sia.slK, warm, puc ki'-h. com 
pletely charming Then, with 
the flick of an invisible swiPh, 
he beconx's mid and aloof, dis
trustful of every man with while 
.skin.

I nevc'r needed whites and I 
never hung with white’s ,"  lx* 
--aid ' People 'say when you re 
big. you re on top and when 
you're down nolxKly wants you

' Fm Ihe Ix'ro of 6(X) million 
Muslim brothers on earth. 
SOO.OOO m Anx'rica They II nev 
er let me want for anvthing

• I've got this house and it s 
all paid for, " he said I have 
another house in I.ouisville 
where my parents are living 
and I in  getting another one la 
.Miami

"I just had six new siuts cut 
—all of them $'.oo apiece I got 
two oil wells pumping l iO gal
lons a day r.ac h Friends sen-1 
nx* money in the mail I got rice 
named after me in Kgypt and a 
chfK'olate drink called Muham 
mad All punch in Turkey I get 
rovallies on them.

( ARID FOR
"If I go to j.iil, 1 won't have lo 

weirry about Belinda. She'll be 
taken care of for life Some pc'o- 
ple say the Muslims bled mc' of

all my money. That's crazy. 
Uhat does Elijah Muhammad 
nec'd with my pennies'’  He's 
building a million-dollar res
taurant just around the comer. 
1 don't give to him, he gives to 
me 1 owe him $100 000

• Besides, 1 get good mexx'y on 
Ihc'.se .sjx-akmg tours. Some- 
tiinc's $800, s(mx>times $2,000, 
.sometmx's $.5,00(1, sometimes 
nothing .Sometimes we give all 
the money to the movement.

I spoke to 22.00(1 |xx>plc live 
in Ihe San Franc Lsco Civic Cen
ter "lx*t me give vou an idea of 
It "

He walked across the room 
and insertc'd a tape m a large 
recording device sitting beside 
the marbled-over fireplace

I'hc re obviously—according to 
Ihe tape—was a lot of confusion 
at first at the scene

‘ That was because I refused 
to sieak until ;dl the antiwar, 
violence and hate signs had 
Ix’en put down, " All explained 
• There were were about .40 or 4c) 
such signs

"1 refuse to talk where there 
are antignxemment signs I 
don't want to get in trouble 
Fm on bond. Washington ceuld 
confine nx* to Houston if it 
wanted to."

POET
The tape began running and 

nut came Ihe familiar voice of 
( assius Clay, the onetime fight
ing poet:

"I am not here to condemn 
America's policies in Vietnam 
or anywhere,”  Cassius dec lared 
in a booming voice. There were 
( heers.

‘ .My case is being fought le

gally in the courts. I want to get 
that straight for the record 1 
am here to speak as a minister
of my leader, the Honorable Eli
jah Muhammad . . .

Ali then exhorted his audience 
to l(K)k beyond the present .so- 
caked le a d ^  of the movement 
and adopt one man to serve as 
general of their cause—Elijah 
Muhammad.

The Muslims preach segreg^i- 
tion and the creation of a black 
nation within Ihe Cnited .States 

"The United Slates has 30 
states ' .Ml said O n e  of them 
ccHikl he given to us. where we 
ccHild Ivye without taxes"

"I  don't use the same 
spcH'c'h, " he iiaxl. I have a dif
ferent message for different 
schcHils I speak differently to 
whites than I do to blacks But 
basically, the theme is the same’ 
—justice for the black man " 

The theme, he added. dcx*s not 
include violence

tONAERTID
Cassius estimates that he has 

talked lo 150.000 people live and 
millions on television "I have 
converted at least 1 200 to the 
Muslim faith—long dresses and 
the* whole bit," he said 

As he talked, the door bell 
rang and a slender, timid Negro 
man came in with one baby in 
his arms and a youngster tug
ging at his trouser leg 

“ We just moved in the neigh
borhood." the man said ' I 
wanted to show vou to the 
kids ' ’

Ali picked up the children and 
talked to them softly.

".See." he bragjped ‘M wn  
some more converts already.”

Practice Run
RoWa KHIlea, right, seems wary af the campetl- 
Um  as she gets set far a praetire nm far the 

loterstale Fair's First Aaaaal Diaper 
Derby. The .derby was apea ta the ffrst N erawl- 
m  yaaager thaa 12 maaths wba register. Theae

girls, S, I aad 11 maaths aM, Irmn left, are the 
daaghters af Mr. aad Mrs. Ciary Blair, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Chester RraaaaB aad Mr. aad Mrs. P. S. 
KOHea, all of Spokaae.

claimed his father was » fam
ous television writer, was 
complaining to Michael, who 
professed to be the son of 
prominent US. ambassador, 
that methadrine and meihaliiie 
didn't have the same old kick C

The pharmacies of Nepal car 
ry an unbelievable phamia'o- 
pia of dream dnigs, everything 
from airplane glue to benzrcl 
rine, codeine, morphine and 
methadrine, all at over Ihe 
counter prices that would pul 
socialized nK>cUcine out of busi
ness.

IMPORT
"They have everything except 

LS.A," observed Richard "and 1 
c-an import enough of that in one 
airmail envelope from India lo 
blow out every mind from here 
to Peking"

With that, Richard repaired to 
his pad for an evening of rip
pling out Bach fugues on his Ti- 
betaahamonium. He swirled 
his long flowing robes about him 
and. with as much dignity as an 
evening of way out puffing 
would allow, sashaved down the 
street s-winging a long swagger 
.stick lo ward off the roaming 
packs of .stray dogs

Richard's pad, entered by 
stopping under a low doorway 
and climbing a wincLng flight cf 
wcHxlen stairs, was a one-room 
apartment with slanty floors 
and magnificently carved win
dow sills in a dangemasly list
ing brick house that must have 
IxH'n at least 790 years old.

Like others in Nepal's interna
tional hippie set. which now in
cludes G e r m a n s ,  Danes, 
.Swedes, .lapanese. Philipinos, 
British. French, Greeks, Ital
ians and even a few defectors 
from Poland and Czec-hoslova- 
kia. Richard has been bumming 
arcHind the world for five years 
in search of the right "karma,”  
attitude of mind

"The Middle Ea.st,”  he said, 
"has a bad karma. Too much 
hate Yexj could feel h. even in 
Turkey which otherwise is out 
of sight"

ENDLESS
Nepal allows all visitors in on 

a .seven day visa, but the hip
pies can obtain endless 30-day 
exten.sions by getting "trekking 
permits”  fnim the foreign of
fice. althcxigh the trips ihev 
have in mind have nothing to do 
with the high Himalayas even 
though they lake them to 
heights that Sir Edmund Hillary 
never .scaled.

For all its exotic vibrations, 
the .swingers Shangrai-la has 
some drawbacks, particularly 
where the health of the hippies 
are eonaemed.

HarrjrTKisnowski and Erwin 
Orchek. two West Berlin pil
grims who are shouldering iheir
hippie bags and heading back to 
New Delhi, complaincomplainex^that 

ony was sulf^tig 
ry, tuberculBisis,

most of the c-olony 
from dysentery, 
hepatitis, and malnutrition. 
Ironically the medical halls iii- 
perbly stacked with freak-out 
items are notoriously deficient 
in common antibiotics.

Even in the highest of mortal 
heavens, Harry confided, hip
pies get bored and homesick, 
w e ^  of living at close to sur
vival level, impatient with the 
glut of newcomers. particuJar 
the summer crowd who are onlv 
playing at

The death of a German hip
pie shook the Nepal flower colo
ny badly. It took all the fun out 
of Galjatra and HoU, the Hima
laya carnival feaUvals when ev- 
eryooa dresses like hippies In 
wild roboa and masks and goes 
about wulrting red water in the 
faces m tounsts and govam- 
mental officials.
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BIG
SPRING

Tompkins Has 
Quality Tires

State National Bank Has 
Experieince, Good Service
A* State National Bank, there ihaii qualifies them to meet the

ni'eds of the customers. And for 
tanHino sprit National Bank,

I  !v l -'I'"'’ - abreast of the
P ' times tiy putting transactiions

As for experierK-o. nine tellers tJirouĵ h a ctimputer system 
have a total of l,is years exix>- which balances, computes, an-itltt* bank 
riente in banking, which more alyzes and prints, I Besides taking care of

The tellers, whose chief duties 
are taking and paying money, 
are actually in the public rela- 
Uons depart imml of the banking 
business. They deal with more 
customers than anyone else in

I Today's cars require top, 
I quality tires for safety and! 
performance, and Dunlop tires 

jat Tompkins Tire Center, 601 E ' 
J2nd, nHH't all the tests |

Among the Dunlop tires, the: 
I Dunlop Elite is one of the mos1| 
jpopular. It sets a new standard! 
for safety and {HTformance for 

'passenger cars, featuring extra-' 
| d e c p  five-rib tread for 
thousands of extra trouble free! 
miles ;

I Besides the fine line of Dunlop, 
tin*s. Tompkins stocks Exide 

I batteries They kwp more than! 
1200 batteries on'hand, .so you 
Iknow that wi‘ ' have the tjpc 

customt'rs. the tellers take care battery to fit your automobile 
of the defxxsits that are maiksl They also carry ,A-C products, 
in and thos<* th.it ate placid Auto-Lite products, slip-on seat 
in the night de|H>Mtory It is covers and floor Dials Your 
their responsibility to see that purchase can lu' financed at! 
the deposit slips are properly Tompkins at a low rale withj 
made out and that the chtrks up to 24 months to pay. with 

lhe!tx*ing placid for de[)osit are the first payment coming 45 
correctly endorsed ,davs after purchase

For all vour tire needs, call

Drive-In
Prescription Service

SIS W. IMi 213-1751

SEIBERLING

qoarters

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 267 7021

Building

Material
Can’t Be Brat! 
At Prices That

Add a
• New Room
• (iarage • Patio 
e  ( arport

MO DOWN P A Y M IN T -T E M M S
National Building Centers

Ml (a it  Ina U 7-IM I

K IL L  ROACHES 
A N TS

JOHNSTON’ S 
^  BRUSH ON

HO-ROACH
SAFE TO USE 

EFfTTF iVE fo r  MONTHS

PERMIAN
INSl RANt E AGENCY

C O M P L iT f  IN iU M A N C a  
J f P P  BROWN !

It> Ptrmion BMB 1*7 1S7S

or go by Tompkins Tire Center,Tellers alyi are traimd on ac
cepting and'ca.shmg ch^-ks. If .nd, and let them show

to late National I I
fo r l -

st.ate: national bank
Banking experience and service you can bank on

^  ^ ' 1

DEE.S FASHION 01 TLtrr AND LNIEORM (ENTER 
(Quality women's fashioas and large selection of uniforms

To p  Quality, Low Prices 
Are Highlights At Dees

you are new
Bank, you will U> asked 
proper idenlificaiion. but this is 
routine procedure, and the teller 
is doing his job

Tellers also know not to ac
cept chiH’ks that show signs of 
being changid or written with 
a pencil Also, they will not ac
cept checks which are predafid 
or too old. or those which have 
"hold,”  or "to hold ’ written on 
them.

During the lianking day all 
transjiction for that date are 
sent to a computer center in 
L u b b o c k ,  and them the 
materials, together with a bat
tery of reports are l>ack in the 
bank by opening time the next 
morning

This is p<isMblo ihniugh the 
m an els of cltH lnmic data 
proc-i^ssing Tlie materials sent 
from State Naloinal, as well as 
a number of other area banks 
and busines.ses. are fed into the 
National Cash Register 31.5 
Ehetronic Data Procevsing sys
tem. which repn-sents an outlay 
of about $1 million At the rate 
of 2,500 je r  hour, the tran.sac 
lions are (Ximpleicly handled

One pnKlurl of the preci^ssing 
center is a daily journal show 
ing all acx-ounls active on a gi\ 
en day. the credils and debits 
and lialances Should there lie 
an inadvertant ovenlraft, thi.s 
will show, togethcT with the 
balance w w  it honored A sc-c 
ond report is a siatomcnt of 
all accounts at the end of any 
day. Thus, tellers or others at 
the tKink will tv .able, by 
thumbing to an account niim 
ber, to tell a tii.stoint*r quKkly 
what the balance is or if there 
has iH-en any activity in the '  
aevount rec ently !|

The twnk here begins by run 
ning clK*ck.s through an d ec  
Ironic proof machine which put.s 
an aicount numtMT on them in 
(iided eUsironic ink. if they do 
not aln-ady have a numt)or The 
computer in Lubbock then takes 
the checks and reads thc'm at 
a rale of 1.2.'t0 per minute, 
jpe-rforms its txiokkecping, and 
.stores information

If anythmg i.s out of lialanc'e, 
lit Is pinpointed immediately 
I Not until the computer txilancT 
is reconciled with the bank’s 
balance are the individual ar- 

I counts put Ihniugh the c om- 
Iputer

SELL US 
Y O U R  USED 
FU R N ITU R E

AT TOP PRICES

H 0
R E A '  p ^ T A T F

BROWN
M A R Ii  PR IC E L E C  HANS 

P B R M lA N  B LD O  U1-444S

FOR THE FINEST
C H O IC E
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featuring Family Steaks 
Dine With I's Today 

Open 5 P.M. To II p ' m 
K. C. Steak House 

IS 26 Ph. 263-1651

SHAMPOO RUQS 
FOR U A  FOOTl eaiyf

Complete stock of viDmins 
u  your doctor may presenbt 
for your particular needs.

SauivBi
PHAR M ACY

Br*« D*WT*rv AnvOm*

Mala Dial 267 5231

V IS IT  OUR  
BARGAIN  

BASEM EN T
For Quality Buys In

Used & Repossessed j
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

^ " " B L U E

L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t 1  
Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Mala 267 5265

i
OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITER.S 
CALtt'LAR ADDING 

MACIIINE.S 
Portable Typewriters 

(•raham's (Mfice Mach. 
Sales .And Service 

417 E. 3rd 26.T6MI

IG PRING

r  URNITURE
III Mala 267-2631

Y ours w ith

G ood H ousekeeping •
CUMSBIIIS

If you need a uniform for Just 
about any job see the complete 
line of uniforms at Dees 
Fashion Outlet and Iniform 
Center 1714 Gregg

Dees Fashion Outlet and 
Uniform Center, opened three 
weeks ago. has the best 
selection of uniforms in the area 
for n u r s e s .  laboratory 
technicians, dental a.s.si.stants. 
waitresses, tieaulicians and 
barbers.

Their uniforms for other than 
the medical profes,sion come in 
various styles and colors. They 
also have uniform accessories 
such as hosiery, slips and 
nursing caps.

Dees also have the latest

■ styles in women's sport.swear 
and dresses at very reasonable 

I prices
Ken and Sharon Dees, owners 

Jand managers of one of Big 
Spring's newest fa.shion shops, 
buy all their women’s apparel 
from samples and clo-seouLs off 

I the market floor, so they are 
lin the store on time at a lower 
cost to cu.stoiners.

I Their lino of women’s fashion 
is of high quality, but near 

[whole sale cost for greater 
'savings
: Ken and Sharon formerly' 
I ow ned The Outlet on Eleventh 
I Place, but opened the Fashion 
Outlet and Uniform Center in

August Their new store is 
much larger so that they can
keep a greater selection of 
men handi.se.

W o m e n ’ s goixls include! 
complete lines of sjx>rt.swear, 
skirls, bloases. coats, sweaters 
and acce.s.sories Nearly all the 
clothing is .styled for winter

Dees also has special pricesi 
on boys sport shirts and men’s 
knit shirt.s.

By next tqring Dees hopes to' 
have a full line of little girls 
wear. Including Easier outfits 
and back-to-school fashions. All 
menhandise will be of top 
quality at big savings. ,

Rememl)er. if \“ou ever need' 
a uniform for jiist about any 
job. or women’s fa.shions in the 
latest styles and lowest prices.^ 
shop at Dees Fashion Outlet and 
Uniform Center. 1714 Gregg. I

Big Spring’s Original 
Kiag aad Qaern af Bar-B-Q 

Doag aad Marie Priee
Price's Barbecue

26N Gregg 
•  Laarh •  Dinner 

•  Sandwirlirs •  Ham 
•  Reef •  Ribs •  Saasagr 

Eat Here nr Take Ont 
We Cater Parties 
Opan 11 A.M.

T i l  9 P.M. 
PHONE 263 1615

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 
HarUy-Davidsen A 
Suiuki Moiorcycltt 

Salts A Strvic#

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorrycle A Bleyrie Shop 

m  W. 3rd

Ot HfuMO

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

_  no morel
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

Nylon
Snelled
Hooks

Card
o f  6

HARRIS
Lumber A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

RIADY MIX 
CONCRETt

We Faralsh . . . 
b VIRR\TORS .AND EIN- 

ISIIINI. MACHINES 
I (ON( RI TE BLOCKS 
» K)N( RETE AND M.\- 

SONRY TOOLS 
R EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

( ut the time taking task of 
mixing rnnrrrle oet of your 
ronstrnrtion srhednie. I.et ns 
mix to your order and deliver

DIAL 267-6348

C LY D E  
M c M A H O N

u m Ov  m i *Cewerete, W >e*0 
Iw M  An4 O r n r I

2661 (iregg Highland ( enter

DID Y O U  KN O W ?

CARTER’S Ft RNITl RE 
IM TO III RUNNELS

HAS THE REST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AM) E ARLY AM«IC.AN 
FURMTl RE 1N^)WN

WHITE MUSIC CO.

10UR CHILD tbc PIANO YOU WiSSY®

1307-B GREGG
o

BIG SPRIX' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
o u a v i e i i D  K > t t  
Q̂ I,hA4 AAflKWnn 
elHMIAN SLOO

M7 MM

D E E S  FA S H IO N  O U T L E T  

&  UN IFO R M  C E N TE R
1714 GREGG

Featariag Savtags oa The Latest Fashiou 
l i  Petite aid .MLsses Sixes

WINDOWS AND 
DOORS ARE OUR 

BUSINESS!
CALL 267-5571

P R II Ifn M A T f  I
WITNOUT OBUOATION

Words has alt sizes 
and stylos... ortd wo’U 
oirange Instaltationl

NO M ONIY DOWN 
AT WARDS

HIGHLAND CENTEl 
DIAL 267-5S71

4 %
INTEREST 

Compounded (|narterly 
Oe Yoer Savtags At

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

T H O M A S  
Typewriftr And 
Office SupplitB

Offiee Eqnlpmeal I  Sapplles 
III Main Dial 267 6621

c o r v r p i  € T F
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V S E  R V IC f c '

Drlve-Ia
PreserlpUon

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

AH

Carver Pharmacy
311 E Xh 263 7417

Snx

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Highway—263-3IH—Your Anthorlied Dealer

C arrier

Portraits 
Wadding 

Copy Work 
Commerciol

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
t ndervtanding Senk-e Built Upon Years (M SerxVe 

\ l-riendlx Counsel In Hours Of Need 
m  (.regg I>‘a> «331

CURLEY'S

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE r  LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Opeit 'HI Noon Soturdoy

DEES IAS BIG VAUETY IN SPORTSWEAR. 
Piatt, B ram , Uoaaee, lUrti

Higginbotham-Bartlett wo.
IN  B. Md Pheae EO-94a

Rtsidenfiol, Commerciol 
H A S TO N  ELECTR IC

109 Goliod 267-5103
GENE HASTON. Owi»r

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC. 

Movtag Slate 1M7
OFFICE MOVERS-COMMERaAL STORAGE 

FORK LIPT-FLATBED-BERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT” UNITED TAN UNES 

T. A. CAMP, Mgr., K3-7U1

7

Bam i.Tw&ao*

Best la TOP QUALITY AT 
DLSCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use la West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Opea 7:N A.M. To 

S.PJI.
Pleety (M Free 
Parkiag Space.

“ A Loeal ladastry”

East Hhny 2S7-IM3

1

I -’-' n -I

. i ...i



6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 3, 1968 McLain Keeps 
His Aplomb 
Despite Loss
ST LOUIS (AP) -  Penny 

Mfl-ain was on the losing end of 
the celebrated World Series 
pitching duel W e d n e s d a y  
against Bob Gibson of St Louis 
But Detroit’s 4-0 defeat didn’t 
seem to .shake -McLain’.s nerves.

Inductions Slated
In Hall Of Fame
BRECKENRIDGE. Tex (AP) Bell. Pete 

—Five players from the 1920s ofiJones will 
the Texas Interscholastic League gram 
will be inducted into the High 
School Football Hall of Fame 
here Dec. 2.

Poaching names like Matty

Shotwellfand J W :tion to Boyce Magnc'ss 
appear on the pro-jjjhotwell coached at Brecken-

Bell will present a plaque to
Buster Mills, the great kicker of I  Bell coached at Texas Chris- 
the Ranger Bulldogs in 1926.|tian, Texas AAM and Southern 
Shot well will make the presenta-; Methodist and was a close friend

Th# Au*elot«< P rta
San Diego State continued to 

whom lead The As.sociated Press’ 
sHnall coUege footbaU poll 
Wednesday while Heber State 
of Utah and New Mexico High
lands climbed into the Top Ten. 

San Diego State collected 12 
a f t e r

Newsmen floc-ked around him; 
in the Tigers’ dressiogi'lHim as 
the right-hander casually sat 
down with his feet propped’ on ai 
table and answered queslions in' 
his u.sual almo.st ewky fashion,' 
smiling as if he had jusl won the 
Series opemer rather than lost it |

Although he acknowledged his- 
lack of control resulted in the 
lo.ss, he expre.ssed surpri.se and. 
even indignation at being pulledj 
from the game after five in-i 
nings Pat Dobson rebec cd him I 
in the sixth. j

HE’S DISTRESSED

COCKRELL W INNER

Dillon And Drake 
In Run At Crown

jof Blair Cherrv, coach of Mills^^j g first-place votes 
;at Rimger Shotwell won ^  state 34-22 for
pionships at Breckenridge, Abi- d g 

,lene and Longview.
I who coached at .hu .d in ! SUtto Jumped (rem m h

3 : i r s K ’"p S ’ a ^ t h d a : j ; * h  by crushing ..mam Scot. 
I Falls—Leo Baldw in—into the ‘ -
IHall i North Dakota State beat

Northern Illinois . 31-13 and

j starred at Cleburne in 1920 w hen . ^
iihe League first held a a 'n ?!! tn ^ n hEntries in the 18-hole flight 84, but had too far to go to race. Harold V Ratliff, retired,' '̂'^d despde a ,.3-20 tr umph

while Eastern Kentucky, run-

of the Women’s (,'lub Gob catch up with the leaders Bette 
tournament at the Big Spnngljones also had her problems

sports editor of The A.ssociated Tennessee.
I ^ s s  and historian of the Inter-; The rest of the Top Ten con-

‘ Yes, I was very surprised,"!Country Club were to tee offwedne.sday and dropped out ofisfho'asl'c I^eague, will induct si.sted of Northern Michigan,
McLain .said, “ You don’t pitch about noon today to determinen-ontention.
340 innings (this season) and the 1968 champion.
then get vanked out”  After 36 holes of competition. »» i m .

'Bilbe Dillon remains the leader -  including Mrs. Dillon
In handicap play, three

“ Do you plan on seeing Mayo
(Manager .Mayo Smith) 
It”  he was asked

about

(AP WIKEPMOTOI

Record Breaker Congratulated
SI. l4)uis Cardinals ace pitcher Bob (iibson 
Is rongralulated by raleher Tim MeCarxer. 
as he leaves field after striking out 17 !)«•- 
trolt ’Tigers for a new World Series strikeout 
record at Bnsch Stadium in SI. luonls Wednes

day. (iibson also shutout the Tigers 4 to 0. 
( oming In to extend eongratulatiuns also are 
Mike Shannon (18), and Orlando (epeda, 
right.

“ I just may do lhal,’ ’ he said
“ I think he did what he 

.bought he had to do,’ ’ said 
pitching coach Johnny Sain

in sc-ratch play by a stroke, i ̂  .̂

Smith into the Hall of Fame.
Boody Johnson, Waco great of 

1922 who died last year, will 
be inducted po.sthumously, with

Bob Gibson Casting
Long Shadow Again

McLain allowed only three'*^™^ Wedne.sday, 
hits and three walks, but he was 
Ix'hind on many batters and two 
of the walks came in the fourth 
inning in front of a pair of sin
gles as the Cardinals went 
ahead 3-0

■ ( ontrol was his problem”
Smith said 1 don’t think it had 
a hit to do w ith nerves”

McLain will face Gibson again 
Sunday in Detroit.

having fashioned a 164 to the,.,, ,  ̂ ^
165 rt'gLstered by Pat Drake Underwood and Diane

Mrs Dillon came in with an,*'^”* '"- 
85 Wednesday while Mrs Drake; Mrs. Jerry (Daury) Cockrell 
lowered her .score to 84 ;won the nine-hole flight with a

Cane .Magee had a good 75. beating Rheba Gross by a| 
posting an .stroke.

snn, receiving the plaque from 
Dave Campbell, sports editor of 
the W'aco News-Tribune.

A committee headed by Putt 
Powell of the Amarillo News- 
Globe made the selection of 
these five to receive the first

fourth I>enoir Rhyne, fifth; 
Texas A&l, seventh; Fairmont, 
W Va.. ninth, and Tennessee 
State, 10th.

In the Second Ten were Loui
siana Tech, Texas-Arlington, 
Morlan State, Eastern W’ashing- 
lon, Arkansas State, Western 
Kentucky, Akron, Tkmpa. Indi
ana, Pa., and 'Trinity, Tex.

too 20
totol ooints,

with first Dioce votes ond 
points oworded for first 

16. 14. 12.

Toros, Mavericks Hosts 
In Gomes This Evening

I J .  .L ™ , ’ 5 olcks on botis of TO, IIawards of the Texas High .School i». » i. »ic 
FootbaU HaU of Fame. ' ^

Liston In Bout

• It’s always an advantage to

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (API -  lo 
Old pro Sonny Liston and veter- 
an Sonny Moore have signed to

Andrew,®. 14-6, after losipg their;™4^V"ph(Irn1JrAi^'’^’S '  S ilt j*
'The ninth grade Toros anu back Snyder Travis, 30-0, and

play in your home park, but ac 
tiiaily I iMTfer to pitch away be- 
caus<> nxfst other parks are 
larger”  IXmnv said

WASN’T TO BLAME 
The Cards stole three* bases down

swing into action in the Junior op<*ner, 14-8, to Big Spring Run- was announced here Wednesday
’ 19 iryfiono. Po

20 Trinity, Tei

North Ookoto Stotf 
Eostern Kentucky 12) 
Northern Mtchioon 
Lerv)ir Rhvne 
WH>er .Stott 
Texos A&l
New Mexico Hiohicmds 
Foirmont. W Vo 
Tennessee A&l Stott 
Louisiono Tech 
Texos-Arlinoton 
Moroon Stote 
Eostern Woshirxrfon 
Arkonsos State 
Western Kentucky 
(tiel Tom DO

LOUIS (AP) — Just a.s he Mayo Smith's choice for Game The Cardinal ace sinick out
iasi year. St I."uin’ Bob No. 3 in Detroit Saturday. 'seven of the first nin*'batters he

has turned a potentially! Thus, now that the Tigers laced, then eviipsed .Sandy Koii- acfinst ttie Jigerii Wednesdax ume.
great pitching duel into a (*ne-'have seen what they can't d o  fax .Senes j ^ ^ d  of 15 ®'rike-
hided affair and conlronlw! the'aj.ain.s1 Gibson. Loiich and W i l - f > y  fanniTig the side in lhe|‘“ * j‘“ f " "  <aich»r Nil hreehan 
opposition with the problem of.son have the task of Irving to do ninth "  |

S i ’ L" ’'"'T ̂ r7 I'r. " m"' ■Senes \ id o o . ^ r n  what (.ibson did to Me-straight complete game triumph - The* stolen base.; didn't ar-
(.ibson, who completely domi- Uiin im .St*nes play, and that nwant count for one run.”  said Free

rated hLs heventh-ganw* malchj .\U Lain. meanwhile, had the two more marks—a sharo of the han “ I m not making excuses 
with Boslon’s Jim I.onbr.rg lastiprohlem of getting o u t  his an- nsurd for m x  straight victories f „ c  throws vmi understand 
year, struck (Hit a .Sc, k' .  renfrdijjer following Wtxln'*sday’s loss, and sole owneTship of the* mark hut that’s just the way it is ”
17 and allowfid just fixe hits as smith pulkid th.* :il gaiiK* win- for consecutive complete game (;ii)son set a Wi rid .Senes 
the Cardinals won WednoMlay’s for a pim h hittiT in I
opener xxith a 4-0 decision « v*t  sixth inrang 
I'ienny .McLain and the D<'lroil| "Yes. I was very surprisf'd 
Tigers ;the 24-year-old

OUn.lMiK (O.MPI.EX said, commenting on his early

High Stadium here this evening,, 
meeting Sweetwater representa-
lives I The Toros will b** seeking!

The Goliad team plays at 6 their first victory in four starts, 
o ’clock while the Toros arc -pf,ey have last to Andrews, 2-5 6, 

p m starting Spring

having turned » '-“ »'mas. 6-6, and Snyder

night

for a 7:30

Goliad is 2-1,

It gets prettier 
and prettier.

Travis, 6-6.

M cCARVER:

the viclones. nsord in the game* by striking;
Gibson, in fad. haro’ i lost or "'H 17 »xitiers The oid're<ord c-fi 

hi k H ***'̂ '' kmxkfsl out of a game 1̂  was m'I by tfxe Los Angeiesj 
ngni-haiider Sen<>s ,T|.p.-aranee Dodgers’ Sandy Koufax .again.st

T h .. T>vear.oM ni»hi hander . ’ -v a in 1964 agaiast the New v . , r k 'h<’ Vork Yankees in 196.1 IjTW x.->ear^ia ngm-nanoer exit Aou don t oden .140 m -. - Th.at was the whr>le show”
so ox-erwhelmed the Tigers-hc n,ngs and then get vanked out ’ ’ ,smith said ’ 1" in the first game of to Snyder I.amar. 12 6

! The ninth grade Brahmas and. 
Runnels’ eighth graders will pop; 
up in Andrews for games, with: 
the Yearlings .scheduled at 5i 
pm  against the Andrexvs ninth' 
grade B team and the Brahmas| 
squaring off with the Andrews' 
ninth grade A squad at 6:30 
p m

I Runnels is 2-1, having shaded 
ST LOUIS (A P )-B ob  Gibson Big Spnng Goliad. 14 6; and 

only had “ adequate s t u f f ”Colorado ('ity, 46-0: while losing

Gibson Stuff 
'Adequate'

permrtled two men on b.ise in A.skod if he might talk to hisj 
only one inning—that they may manager about it. McLain 
be faced w)Ui the problem of p|,c  ̂ --|

re- Gibson. howextT. wasn t
only asset the Cardinals

ihei ’ I xc swn that guv pilch be- 
(l,s. fore, but thus wa.s his best ’ ’ 

McLain woukin’t lakehoxx- to losoYo Gilxson and .Mill ' T^^er fw ievor not onlv They! McLain xxouldn t take any-
win the Series . h V a three ba.ses in Knir at- thing away from Gihsor.’.s vKto-

Mirknv iNirh w ic  fhn ^  n-i ^"iL”  ttmipls. and I.ou Br.K k had only rx That was the greatest per-Mickey I ^ c h  w is  the Detroit pT p.ist (.iKson, hu. they ^  Julian Javier and formante I xe ever .seen,’ ’ he
.starter for today s setond game, have to do nwre than th<’x did 
and Earl Wilson is .Manager Wednesday

the World .Ser^s, Tim Mc_i The Brahmas are 0 21 They 
a n er said, ’ but when B o b ,^  to .Snvder U m ar. 26-14 

(.Ibson h.is adequate stuff he ^ity, 20-14, after
strikes out 17 men—not that h is ____;__»
stuff was ordinary”

struck nut 17 batters and broke
the World Senes stnkeout

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

V
cord as the ('ardinals whipped

With Tommy H«rt

Curt Flood got the others, whi h
IS another thing Detroit must Mickey Stanley, the regular 
worry about |Tiger centerfielder who is play-

At the same tim**. though, K” *
Smith was rewandexl for his !M»ld !^ *  I)'*® ^
experiment of playiii; ,-,.nier *’,̂ **®' lx* * **** ® .m-i m iotj
fielder Mickey Stan'ey at short pitcher I ^ver A'ankees

opening their .season with a 6-8 
tie agaiast the Big Spring 

Record-setting stuff is proba- totos 
bly a better desenption Gibson;

iXjco
Detroit Tigers 4 0 Sandy!

3-B CHART

in order to gel .\1 Kaline into the 
linenip Stanley playec flaw- 
les-sly in the field while rapping 

|two hits, and Kaline doublt*d in 
the sixth, the onlv inning the Ti
gers had two men on base

His pitching was on a jxir 
with anxlhing I’xe ew r s«Hn”

Koufax held the old record of 151 
stnkeouts, .set in 1963 against'

O

Taylor's Record 
Is Impressive

Gibson
had accomplished

had no idea what he
bv

(ElONTMANI ISEASOM STANDINGSw L T en o*
Garom  C>lv 7 1 0 it 221

I 2 0 7S u '  
0 2 1 M l u '

striking Xlond.k. 0 ) 0 ,-2
 ̂ AW -AW -  W99k » r«ul»9 — W^Hmon 29out .AI Kciiinc in tno ninth in* Borden county i Bû fto vi%to i4 cor 

nine “ Uhpn vou it  Ditching ® smv  ̂ • vnto toimi^ niirii >uuir citv 0 • Klondike 6
VOU'rr too involvod to know.* lOnd sterhivi C(ty 2B. Umo« 26 

jc.ibson said “ I don’t i m a g i n e J ;  
many guvs know about it until oi sf».imfl env

Don Taylor, who will perform it s

There's so much to like obouf a VW that you'll 
learn to like its looks, too.

For instance, you'll like the woy the VW is 
built. It's so tight you hove to open a window to 
close the door. Bucket seats ore contoured, ond 
have heodrests, for greater comfort. Safety belts in 
front ond bock ore standord. There's enough spoce 
inside to occomodote a long-legged driver, 
wearing o hot.

The oir<ooled motor never boils over, and runs 
up to 27 miles on a gallon of gas. The exhaust 
emission control conforms to oil stote and federol 
loxvs. And there's much more to fell you about 
thon there's room for in this od.

So come in and let us show you why 
Volkswogens ore less ond less funny 
looking, to more ond more people.

BARN EY T O L A N D  
V O LKSW A G EN
2114 W. Ml • 2C3-7C27

ONLY AaUwiiaed Dealer la Big Spriag

. . . .  , ,  . . . ..... all over Rut the people
T ”  ~   ̂ 16-y»‘ar xelcran at tight end for the I uhhock'were clapping and I didn't knoxs

The current and future DiMrut .l-AAAA fiKilliall Hhcdulc.s ' Uf h.id an cxceller! breaking h , ^  Westerners against Big whv Then Timmv walked out
aren t the best ever devised by man ball I know he’s a greai pit h- spring here Friday nignt. brings from behind the plate and point-

The arrangement calls for Big .Spring lo x im i Odessa throe rr, prolxibly one irf ihr- gro.it- good credentials as a pa».s ed to the scoreboard I was sav-
lirnrv this season and At)ilcno ( lo call as nianv liitios * n*('oi\Tr lo Iouti
there in 1969 ' • | didn't feel .strong, Inil I did

They say that visitors, like fish, liegm lo smell after three rcul enntrot
da vs

I mg lo myself gel behind there 
He's been the tan;<*t of Liih and catch ’ Finally I looked up 

said t)(Hic passers seven t:mev thus there and saw it”

Big Sprlig's ( karley JahnsM. no doub(. earned (he sUrt- 
iNg berth at qnarterbark for the .S| l.onis (ardinals against 
New Orleans Snnday bx compleling three of four pasM's 
against San Franrlsen Ihe premllng week.

All were for short yardage but (barley proxed he was 
oa target. Johnson also ran for three yards la one carry 
against the 49ers. He’s prone lo sel up llie defense for a run 
by making II sealler like quail when he retreats as If In pass. 
He’s not a scrambler but hi' knows an avenue of escape 
whea he sees II and. for lhal reason, is a ri*sptTled ball 
carrier.

(tibson, who p«»stcd 1.1 shutouts jjij- this xt*ar and has caught Both men agreed it wasn’t
among his 22 xic!ori''s during all sext*n of them ICtityson's best game
the >4-ason ’ 1 ou kn<»w gelling At 160 pxmnds. Taxl.ir is con-; “ No, I don’t think so." Mc- 
more strikiHiiils dix^ni m\es- sidered small for a starter but.Caner reflected. “ He’s pitched
sanly mean you ptichcd a Ik'I Hig Spring scouts .say he is on*' games as gmid as this I can

!ter game ’ ’ ^  the toughc.st high scha>l think of others when he c-ould
No malter how Gi’i>i n gradi’d players amind He plays line- have had as many strikeouts 

,his effort. It XX,is far ^ui>erior lo )>acker on defen.sv* There was one game here
.M I I. a I n s The ‘Jt-year-old 
right-hander issued two walks 
that cunlrihuletl to St Louis’ ; 
three run outburst in the fourth 
inning , |

F'olowing the pas.ses to Roger 
Mans and Tim McCarxer. MikeMelvin I.indsex the former Steer coaching aide, is now _ „

lllnv!^'«7thm 1^.1*' '̂” ;'"  i "   ̂ i*x-i’“ aches em- shanmin singled to loll lor oneployM within the slate by the .same firm.

SERIES FACTS 
AND FIGURES

Rabbit hunting has txHome all Inil a lost sport in Texas 
One nimrod says it is because the bunny is not protected bv 

game laws within Ihe Male ’ '  ̂ f‘*r

run and Javier later knockt*d in 
two more runs with a single, m 
Hroi k hit a 3-2 pitch off reliever ”  

a homer in,the

w L Ptf
0 I 000< oco

In other words, it lakes the pleasure out of Ihe endeavor by 
making it legal to hunt for rabbits anvtime

.seventh.
OETAOIT A

iMcAuiifff 2B 
iStonifv At

Kyle Rosone, the .IV football back here, has fine balance as 
a runner and should be a great asset lo the Steers by 1969. MSoon n 

The JV’s also have one of the more exciting runners around 
in Herman Evans. He doesn t always run lo daylight but he’s *> 
hard to corral in an open field. |Tr«1II!irr3b*’

Ron Sellers, an outMandmg pa.ss rereiver for Florida State'cs^bio^o"
BrTwn ot>

Ak r h B1 • •

I ou'A N l
Detroit A L 0

FINANCIAL FACTS 
Atterhcfooce — 54 69?
Ne‘ retetoft -  iiJOSWIS 
CommtAAloeer a shore — v<S 5|7 13 
Piavert shore — 52)9 596 24 
St Louis dub sKore — S36 S99 3/
Detroit club shore — 599 37

2 ’ Notionoi Leooue %hore -  S> w  3;
A Amencon Leooue shore — 136 599 37 
1 FIGHT RESUl T$ - )•
0 ; WBDNESOAY NIOHT
Q LEWISTON Moioe — Al RomQr>o. U3
, North Adorr's, Moss . sfoooeO Aime 
 ̂ Morin. 146. Lewiston, )

0 OSAKA JoDOr̂  MIaoO MirvomI, 14|,
Q JOTon, outpointed MusoSM Nol

•Jopon, to
LAS VEGAS Nev / — C

Iron" .tohnson
this fall, has Ihe unu.sual nickname of Jingle Joints

217̂-S

('iCGrgf Carfy, Odmsa College’s splendid hardier, failed 
to qualify for the L'.S. Olympir Irark squad because he fin
ished no better than eighth with a 141 rioeking in Hie Ill- 
meter hurdles at Lake Tahoe.

Carty did well to even make the trials, however, and he 
has done the distance la 13.5. He rouM go to Europe with a 
t’.S. team la INI.

He’ll be bark at Odessa to complete his eligibility aext 
*pr)XR. *• roarh George Roach insists. He’s nol there now, 
however.

The Big Ten hasn’t had a player chosen for the Heisman 
Trophy for 14 years now.

Leroy Keyes of Purdue is a likely choice this year but he’ll 
have to go some to beat out USC’s 0  J. Simpson The success 
the two teams experience will, no doubt, have a lot to do with 
which one is gifted with the award

Back Norm Bulaich of TUU and defensive tackle l.3)yd Wains- 
coU of Texas played football together for I.amarque High .School 
The txvo returned home to work out together the past summer.

McMobon p T9t«HST LOUIS N
Brock tf 
Flood cf 
kSoelq rf 
Croedo 1b 
McCorvff 
Shonnon 3b Jovler 2b 
Moxvitt ss 
Gibson 0

Q knocked out Al Corter, |99 lI 
0 -------------------------------

against Ixis Angelos this year, 
I and he had great stuff. He lost
jihat game”

M iCaner said Gibson threw 
, more tireaking pitches than he 
'normally did “ His fastball Is al
lways his best pitch." Mcf’ a n er 
said “ His slider might ap
proach It sometimes, but the 
fastball is the besit pitch. He is a 
nasty pitcher lo hit agaiast I’m 
glad I don’t have to”

Gilison said he had used his 
breaking stuff more.

“ You know right away when 
you have a good breaking ball, 
and when you know you’re not 
afraid to u.se it.”  Gibson said. “ I 
wasn't sure about my fastball 
the first couple of innings and I 
asked Timmy. He said it wasn’t 
that good and my breaking ball 
was better.”

3-AAAA TEAM STATISTICS
FD

o-^roon<l«J out lor McLain In tTc'

N—Stnick out for Wort In lt>« etowti. 
c—FiifO out to trock lor Dobwn In 

♦ho elohih. i
OotroH too 000 000-0
St Loull 000 200 tOh—<

E—Froohon. Horton. CotO LOO— 
Detroit (A) S. SI Loult IN) A. 20— 
Kollno. 30—McCorvor. M«—Orock. SO— 
Crock. Jovlor. Flood. S—Glbton.IF N R aa
McLain—«. 5 3 3 2
Dodion 3 2 1 1 ,
Olbton—W * $ 0 O'

0 0 —McLain 1. (Moxvill. Morlt. Me |
Coryerl, Dobton I, Jovter. McMonon,' 
none. GlOten 1, iFrubon). SO-McLoln— , 
3 (Shannon. Jovlor, GNMenl. OoOoen— I 
none McMahon — nano. Cibwn 17 
iMcAulItto. Kollno 1. Coth 3. Horton 
1. NorthruA I, Froohon t, McLMn. Wort. 
Stontoy, Momowi) T -2  I*. A -S40R .

Bio Sorino 
Son Anorlo 
Cooper 
OdotwPr-mKjn
Lor
Abtlmr 
Ector 
Mid lend

OFFBNSE
Vordt Yordt Tot. Yd*. I 
Ruthma F «M «t own id  I lotdrc Lott

FO ToM Yd*.
Coooor 
Son Angoto 
Forniton Ector 
Midland 
Abtlmr 
Odotto 
Big Spring 
Loo

m  09
on 11-9
777

Note: Ector. Midiono have piovrd only an* gomo oachi ofltor* hav* ptovod
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14 win over 
’̂ew Mexico 
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20 triumph
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Morrall Singled 
Out For Action
NEW YORK (AP) — Earll But UniUs popped the chroni- lead with Los Angeles

Morrall isn’t playing second fid- cally sore elbow on his throwing 
Ole anymore. jn^m In an exhibition Sept. 7—

Earl has been around the Xa-iand all of a sudden the 34-year- 
tlonal Football League for 13 old former Michigan State star 
Jrears—but generally as a b a c k - iwas thrown Into a starting rote.
'IP ] The Associated Press’ NFL

Am  he appeared headed for a offensive player of the week hai 
finmar fate this season behind met the challenge admirably, 
JohMy Urutag when acquired leading the Colta to victories In 
Dv the BMumore Colts from the their first three games and a 
New York Giants in late August share of the CoMtal Division

fl WOJhlnoton, SA 
(dMKa Ltvtit. Ab̂I

Hind*, a t  
TMkl« B»rrv. err 
Alon Tbltt. ic fo r  
Mlk* WfllA. Ab. 
0 «t Zoctiory, Md.
pwdtn CMWrdW. SA 
Cldrfnct bonkln. Md. 
Iro Tbuno. I  (tor
Mlk* Crow. L n  
Mdrrv OrlfOn, lA  
Ldrrv ireok*. SA 
Aim Wllwn. Lm  
Jm n CblTwoed. AM
btndoU Ffroufon, Od 
Stdvt Odtiln, Od

Nick

Ihdriw ■«Kii«ndn, Cb. ■ Vt», ‘
Co.

Last Sunday, Earl connected 
on 14 of 32 passes for 189 yardi 
and one touchdown in a 41-7 
romp past Pittsburgh.

There were several other 
sparkling offensive perform' 
ancea in the league Sunday.

San Francisco’s John Urodle, 
who has been bothered by a 
back Injurj’, fired three touch 
down pastes against Atlanta 
and his 17 completions in 20 at 
tempts matched the second 
highest game percentage In 
NFL history.

IvOs Angeles’ Dick Bass car- 
ried 2.3 times for 124 yard^—beat 
in the league this .^ason—and 
teammate Roman Gahrlel rid
dled Cleveland with 17 of 34 
passes for 194 yards and one 
touchdown.

Don Meredith of Dallas hit 15 
of 22 for 231 yards and five 
touchdowns against Philadel 
phla, upping his season's total 
to 41 of 58 for 615 yards and aev 
en TDs—best in tiie NFL.

New York’s Fran Tarkenton
passed for 2M yard.s. Including __________
a pair of scoring bomb* rover-1 j«ev Turn«f,
Inm CO ce ^

DIST. 3-4A 
STATISTICS

(CONPIKINCa aAMIS 
RUIHIN* 

eibvw Tcb
Nbv Ln  Worrm. >S 
J«rrv Shbrmon, Co.
Bob Hldn. Od. 
k*«v« Carn«, SA 
Mlk* Inaram, SA 
Travlt Wriaht, Pin.
Andv pvvoll, Cp.
Ltanard Bate*. B l 
qarv WMwn. »A 
R*m  Orabom, Ln  
Wavn* Wolloc*. Od.
T*mmv tlwrart, Pm.
Jttirmv Patten. BS 
Ntcfcv WNIev. BS 
Nibirt Hill. Ab.
Mark OrNn. Od.

ONLY)

Landry Always A lert 
Against Complacency

\i

II

Crala Me< 
lea CaO*
Polo Mod

Whlt*. Ca. 
licbard MIIW*n.

T(m Word. Od 
ponnv Heoon, Ln  
Skatn AiNondor, SA 
Jimmy wiiNn. BS 
Fred Sublo. t o w  

tMndfi, Pm.
BetOr 

Madrid. Md 
Mart Lvont, Md 
Bill Soorkmon. l n  
Mantv Oaddord. Od. 
BiMbo KImrev, BA 
AIn  BIMat. Betof 

St*am«r, Pm.

bleharr
Wllliom Lamar, ca.
Don Brawn. Ab.
Don cabb. Ab 
Chrli JtebtNmerv, SA 
Mikt O’Sboubhnnty. Md 
Bill BrNd. Pm 
tievt McMlllon. LN 
O 'N  Stirman. AB. 
Scoeltr OMwn. MB.

I
Rlchmrg lUilnMn, l c .

Aggie Fish End 
Nine-Year Jinx
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Tex-

|as A4M freshmen snapped a 
I nine-year losing Jinx again-1 
I Texas Christian University and 
trimmed the TCU.',frosh 9-3 In

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Thelhls current squad is “ belter|more on pass defense And our|*^^ football opener, 
coach of the Dallas Cowboys is than previous teams”  I pass ru.sh—well, it took the week 1 A crowd estimated at 19,000
a relaxed man these days Hls| But Landry is ever the sentl-|Off again.st Philadelphia." Lan- ^^atched the Aggie Fish grab a
controversial quarterbaik is do-lnel against complai-ency 
Ing well and his team has hopes his Cowboys won’t
thrashed three National Football 
League opponents in a row. 

Tom Landry will even tell you

bit by it this weekend against
the St. Ixiuis Cardiiiaja

lie (in vivs of the 45-13 trouncing- „ .nn
get of the KagiPs 'SJ ft ^

Landry said "w e’ve got to getj

-----------------------------1-------------me arainais ^
A.skPd what he thought the down after a short TCU punt 

pass rush problem was, Landry Billy Martin converted.
-aid ’ 1 don't think we are „ ,  w, .  ^  
atung ho enough The pa.ss rush!■ ir.« Affnix to gel their only points, driving'Shoot To Kill' 

Trial Upcoming
i.s a lot of Individual effort and 
you have to want to get with it.’

I.andrv .said he thought qiiar 
lerbac k Don Meredilh was hav-

70 yards before
ly points 
^ t  BtBuie boot

ed a 37-yard field goal. 
The Fl.sh added two

mg an exL-ellent year Meredith
in

The Permian Bird Dog and 
Sportsman's Club, which has 
taken over the 1,000-acre shoo' 
ing presene on the Flying t; 
Ranch near Vincent, will stage 
its first "shoot to kill”  field trial 
of the season there Saturday.

Drawing for braces will begin 
about 7:30 am . at the ranch 
while competition is .slated to 
start about an hour later Entry 
fee will be $.j per dog and en
tries are expei ted from Odessa 
Midland. Coloradijy^Hly. Snyder

is rated the top passer
and Sweetwater as well as Bu <1 of W
Snrin iT ^  ’ * "^ipasses for 619 yards and a 70.1
opnng. percentage Only one pass has

The public is invited to watch ix-i'n swiped Seven have gone 
the trial without charge Every for touchdowns 
one who attends snniild bring 
their own lunch stmo no m(';il 
(only coffee) will be .sen’ed 

Trophies will be awarded to

point.s

Brogdon was trapped In the end 
zone for a safety.

played aw

ing 82 and 56 yard.s to Homer 
Jones again.st Washingion

JV's, Sophs 
Are On Road

Duvall, Cb. 
WaliA. Ab 
Tufntr. Ln  
B(N kt. SA
Hinbi
VcMlllan, Ln  
BitelM. lc*oc 
Nation. BS 
Sttwort. Fm.
&r*wk oa. 
wan), oa.
Lvont. Md 
Maart*. Md. 
Miliron, ca 
H*w*ll, LN 
L*v*l». Ab 
Larrv Ml«, Fr 
Stlrmaru Ab 
HOBbv St*v*r 
KlmrN. 9^

Ava FI Ta
! 1J1 I  1 

IM  1 f

first. second and third v place

"Our offense has 
fully well." said Landry, 
don't gues.s our pas- defense has 
lieen loo bad when voii l onsider

IfilOl 4.7 
*2 *2 0

' ’,l,i '1*7 I V

If >11 Nr\40
If r j i

Trevino Eyes 
First Place

club now has on hand 
about 500 Bol) White quail whli h 
will be used In fh" trial The 
club now has about 30 mem
bers.

Dog owners, of course, n n  
enter animals in the tna! 
without being members of the

we have inienepled nine 
lumaea." | •1' Jl

Landrv said one of the enoour-j
aging things alioiit the <'owboys| » r '
IS ‘how they pickup in the nec-j J,
md half \Ve seem In adjust 1
quicker ’ j ' 'j ?THe said St Louis was "veryi *F *

to * V

To get your 
insuranct claim 
settled
Fast eee Fast IM Fu t,

explosive ' and po.sed a fhre.it 
both offensively and defensively j 

,  , , ‘ They have a lot of big backs'
, and end Jackie Smith is having 

» making plans „ year." I.andry said |
t(>ward open »hor>tlng d(^ rowboys will he In good 
classic, hediiled Od 2j 26 2< physical shape going into the
on the Franci.s Winn ranch L9 gome. Landry said '

club.

The

•n*. ca.
WorrfAv

Chiitffm* %A
Hilt, Ab
t h  Hbrdie.
?>n0t, H
•Ml kri 
•<toias. Ŝ ♦l♦on

LO«

m ciiv iisrt

Draws Praise
iu i o r  Wetlev Ballou of Bl| Sprtag drew pralM from Nortb 
T fxai State I'alversity head reach Rod Rast for Mb play la 
the opeutaif t e a  m b  wio osrr New Mexico State la Deutoa. 
Balloa, a wS. SM-ponader, « a i  a Btarter at right defeusive. 
tackia far the Eagtei In the 47-M reaqaeal ef NMS. He 

from N«traatfarrad ta NT New Mexico MlUtarv.

Both the Big Spring Junior 
Varsity and Sophomore football 
teams will see action in roud 
games this evening.

The unbeaten JV’s take on 
EtUicadfl In Lubbock at 4 p m 
The SophotnoTK, who alao boast 
an un.suUied record, challenge 
the San Angelo Centra i sophs oiaaora.'6a 
in San Angelo at 7 SO o’clock LiaYtr "

The JV’s have beaten Snvder.
44-0. Midland Lee, 7-6; and.

I Odessa Ector, 20-6. In thau|iJlT7-§ } 
lorder. Is*"* cb .
I The Sophs own deci.sions o v e r ' ** 
[.Stanton, 20-6; Coahoma. 
and Colorado City, 57-20 |j*f "  wnabn l n

i That means the Sophs have.i^ tJ? ''o !a »«/‘Ma 
I  been averaging over 38 pointiil'2,°'^*[''g| 
a game. ISxiaAi cnna**!. cm.

fe e  City made a game of «  kX*M!55r'LN 
for nearly three quarters and 
trailed at one stage only by 24- WiTj)uik«Nfhi fw. 
20 but the .Sophs quickly pulled l n
away again. ki*m»N. ln

The San Angelo Sophs are l-2.i*^!l?rBrMN. as 
having beaten Lake View, “
and lost to Midland, 34-6, aiid'.LuvN Fi*rN. b* 
Snyder, 12-6.

Ta T»

SOLTHPORT, England (AP) ‘ '''y 'l Defensive tackle
1  ̂ u . «  .L f c  i’"  M flOO purse will be who mikoed the
\  ̂ Kntry fee for that ™  Tith a w e

Suna,iv uM|.h male
uh run snd snu nc ox* John F̂ urkott Bia? *inrinr» i* invar AuvImiam
peels to win the 155,000 first president of the'club
prize as the Alcan golfer of t h e -----------------------------
year

the ( apitol Divi.sion Cowlxiys

let ui handle  ̂
your iniurance.

W e're independent 
iniurance 
BgenU.
W e work 
for you.

STRIPLINC-MANCILL 
INSI HANCE AGENCY 

6#B M a l^  W  tSn

The 28-year-oId Trevino from
- -........iHorizon City, Tex , went into ttie

II 447 HI round of the 73 hole med
T9 al play Alcan Tournament trail-
7 w i4 i • Ing only Bobby Cole of South
1 S  14I e Africa and Tommy Horton of
4 *7 It*  0
2 M i l l  i| Trevino’ s tw-o-under par rmied
I 111 i W’ednwday in driving rain was
1  b l i * ^*'*'^ looked
2 40 » o  0 ’ I missed one putt from aboutI 3  jjs  0 trw) feet or so." said Trevino 
I 8  i l l  I a to win the big pri/e

out of the 24-man field j
Bob Murphy of Nichols, Fla .j 

also fired a 72 Gay Brewer of. 
Dallai, T ex . had a 75 while, 
leading U S money winner Biily 
Ca.sper of Peacock Gap. C alif. I 
shot B 77.

Ift

<!
LEGAL N O TIC I

OapiNANCt NO. M M  ia*1*rmin* Nia
AN qlpiN ANCi OF THI CITY OFitn* **rm««Nl

N9, TtKAt, n a t if v in o ' i*74*i« ana av*nuN ana N ''i*nt fkarNt 
iNft Action  ncnbto m  oanicuiariv a*acrib«a ana a»nna* 

TMlI JBATtlN OF m Nia a<t>inonN onB #M flwribr *ratr 
ITl ana aiffiOTN env * Bnam*ar i* tefin- 

r*avt

IxAJ. a CCIFTin o  TH6 Bid 
VANeiN B  A c o n t r a c t  TO W 
LOWILL, INC, FOR THt COI 
SUCTION OF iA iO  IMFROV 

INT2. AFFaOVING THt CONTRAC 
4D FERFORMANCE BONO FOR THL 
91NC OF SAID WORK. AUTHOR17 

RC THE MAYOR AND CITY SECRE

•f V*-(*u4

citywllb Or*
C * i f i m i t « l a n
taacMaaiiRnt tor totn lmarbv«mtntoi 
and toot ayrtuonf to (ueb airfrOani 
to* O tv 'i tnol7t**r hat fll*a wtto to* 
Citv Comirlttlon Mon* and toorinrotlont 

I tor toK l'*'orov*to*nf*, «toMb hov* B**n 
Oulv aoorevN and odootad bv to* City 
t*totoiNi*n; and

I (bl Tkdi burtuoia to dirKtian a( taw 
CliY CamtoHiian. adv*<iit«m«nl tor bw* 

lARY TO EXECUTE SAID CONTRACT tor 0Rn«irwcll*n *4 Nto l(T>arev*m*nli 
>R AND ON bEHALF OF THB ( iTy Im  r4aw>r«d b* tow. WO« auMNnad and 

BIG SFRINC. TEXAS, MAKING IMd. and to«rNt<*r. Ol tor ooDOlntN 
Ff r o f r ia Tion  Of  FUNOS Fq| Hm* and w e *  m men advroiNmam 

PAYMENT OF THE CITY'S SHAbE OF Tioi*d bKH w*r* rtettnt* ond od«nM 
1 QBST OF SAID IMFROVBMENTS. In oubli* mrolina *4 «*to City Com- 

U lCElVlNa AND AFFROVINC THI mlwmn. wnr-NbOn to* RM o4 W O. 
KNOINEER B BITIMATBI OF COSTS c*««w*ii. inc , 4*, to* owwtrwcton *4 
OF SAID iMFROVENENTr 0 ^  N 'd in'iir*»»m*rrtt wa% tound and ***rr

Jdck AI4*rd. EftN
KORIRS

Flay*r
CornN. SA 
WNIN. IS
Hick*. Od 
Stmvart. Fm.
Rottpn BS
F»rr LN 
•mcli OGiiofy LM 
Q f̂lberri. Lm  
•MM4I LM
HIM. Ab inofom. bA 
ChiidMB. Pm.
Griffin. SA

foIlM Od vkM. SA 
JHf Jorm. SA

'tv

DERINC THAT A HEARINO BB NBLO
Td ALL. OWNINq_ OJJ

•• b*
AND GIVEN TO ALL. OWNIN^^ CLR yan’ ooNwt bid tor Ni* WbrR

o r d in a n c e  d u l y  
a n O a f f r o v e d  on  j*n« 

env *4 Bla SRrln# did

I IQC , wot occypltd, ojto 
rl ntM 4M  w D CSk 
rv4*a a oortormontr bo4«

CLAIMING in t e r e s t s  IN FROF orn.wnNi*. ond Nid BM M W 
BRTIBS ABUTTING tUCH fR O fO SE q wrii I 
ItoFROVBMfNTb ANO A* TO bTHtR 
M A n l| l|  BELATivE TMERrrO, BfT 
TiMp An d  aTi i n g  thJ  TIm I  an d  
f l ACI o f  Sa id  h I a r in c  an d  
O iRBCTlNA Th at n o tic b  TMeRtOF 
■ l _ *  RESCINplNO _  And
r I f BAUNU a n y  o ROINANCBS or 
OTHER a c t io n  OF THE CiTv COM 
MISSKM IN c o n f l ic t  HEREWITH.
ANO btCLARlNB AN EMFROfNCY 

BE i f  pRbAiNED BY TMf Cit y  
COMMISSION OF THE c it y  OF BlO 
SFRINO, TBXAI: Ciiy CommiHton ef 

City H Bia Sorino n«r«by end*

*4 to* city *4 Bl* lorlna. TNM. kM 
•na atm Itrrfbv tcc*a4 44ta bid *4 W 
O CMdwali Inc. 4*r to* r*n*4rwc4len 
*t KWd lmar*v*m*nlt 4»r to* t*rn *4 
liM .on  11. and to* c*nlr*cl 4*r cantirvt.
Iton *4 n :I wart and Imarovwnantt 
4or Mid ddiduto I* n«r4dv owdrdN to 
to* taid W 0. CaMw*ll, Inc 

t«c4i*n 2 Tk*i to* Nid W. D Caid- 
wril. m e, bavin* b*rM4*r* N*owt*d 
•na •wbminN I* to* City C*«nmlMl*n 
tor It* ocar»vol to* wriHm cofdraci 
•nd b*r4ormanc4 bond <n oaor*v*d bv 
to* City AllornN. »uth c*nlrocl *nd,
band v *  h*r«bv o*ar*vfd and acNatM ^ORE
0* BNnO to 4yll Ntopuont* wito olllTauna Ertor 
raOoirymVH ** to* low Ond of to* Whur. Cooo 
*a**iiirail*r«« tna bW 4*r Hid work.' Owvoii. Cooo 
and to* *wr*lv *n Mid b*rl*ms*nc* I^iFn VIMor*ol. CoM 
N nd thNl* b*. an* to* »*>n* I*. ti«r*bv' Moio. ^ to r  
•aarovod and *cc*ai«d m  Nlid *nd|Br*N. Fm 
*u44lc'*nl for to* omouni tiotad to*r*in I Mind* BS 
and to* Mayo' and City SNr*4or» *4 k*nl H«i**v. Fm 
to* City 04 BlO Sarino. T*mo«. *r* b«r*. 
by outobrijN »ni*ewwid ond # r* tiN  
10 N*cul« Mid evtroct In to* non*

'2T! "  *• Nid tify  *na acNto tbid b * «  tor 
and *11 b*4»ol4 o4 4b* City *4 Bid Sarln*.

0. C»id- f f , „  ottfliino to* idto* in 6r*B*»
.Vf 1^  |4*rni wito to* *Ml *4 lb* CltV *4 BlO
9g J J l i fr ln o

laciion 4. Tbot

i

Other AmerlcBn .scores were , 
Gardner Dlcklnuor, Nfirth Palm' 
Beach. Fla , 77; Bert Yaru-ey.i 
TallahBBMc, F la , 77; Tom 
WeiBkopf, Bedford. Ohio 79, 
George Archer, Gilroy, T a llf, 
79; Miller Barber. Shernuin. 
Tex . 80; and Frank Beard 
Louisville, Ky.. 86

Scotch Ploy Sot

Same Sippin’ Smooth ta ito ...
ATai SiFfis wh inlV‘ * MtlW FTNTvCayi FiNflf tiTTlITilnllllf”

...but just a littJo Ughtor.
I /X a BFOOiTi (ns'I illiN* c6^ ^ a rUfoIT. bv!

oil BMTNan* totfi iirocK'atfd ftso ooffl

f TTTXFT■■a

to*ir bid DrN»*l and in sceVdoAc* wlib 
to* Hibcmeatwnb ond neiic* j t t  wd* 
ond «m*f araC**dinoi m  to* C»»V 
ComTTMMton. 0*1 In fb* form and m*nn*r 
o i ooorovtd by to* City Attornm, and 
web controci and oortoTtoant* bbAd boi 
bNn or***n4N to otto nwd 
City CoFimiMton. *n* it wot .
Mid fon4»ac4 and aorlormonc* bond 
to* wr*ty M *ald Nrtormonc*
Of* Oil In fu* and prOO*r term 
orc*oiab>* to to# City Commlnlon,
web ociion *4 MW Clbv Commlnl**, 11* n*r*bv m oil 
a* M h*rrio4*r* lab*r It In all toinNiadaoird A Iru* 
n*r*bv rol'liyd ana confirm** |**id «''H *n itolwnant

S«ciion 2 Tbot

M
m* city * porflan *4 tb* cott of MM 
ima*ov*m*nit an m m  *ir**t* wiintn in* 
limit* d»4inN. *r H  tooeb Ibartaf ** 
moy M  n*cf**ory to bbv and dltrtiorM

___ lb* •blMatian* o4 to* Citv o4 Bio Sorino
’tn*j*n *oM c*n4r*cl.

SOClIon $ Thai 4b# *wm*n **o»«m*4d 
•4 to* City Enainfdf Cbowma to* **41 
mc4*d co»i» o4 imarmummt* an MM 
*4f»*ti bovino b**n rat«4*»d on# a*BM- 
ln*a bv to* City C#»n*nl**lon. m*

A Bcfltch founsome for mem- 
4 hers will be staged at the Big 
J Spnng Country nub. starting at 
2 1:30 pm  Sunday. Merchandise 
I awnrds will go to winners.

Strict Diet Is Set Up 
For U.S. Olympians
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Ta-jsented by llexicana—gu-en. 

COB, (Jhilie pepptn and fuaca-’dreaded form of dlarrhi'a kii 
mole are off limttB for Ameri-lto ,<jtrili* bekrw-the border

ASSUKMBNT FAV

44M City Camml*tlan-o* follow*.
ciry Of BIO sFRiN«
(INO IMlO ORAM-CONTRACT * 4

I* ooorovbd and abtrKi ooMr at 
at **timalM n

• i s e a i F r i O N
nrHar

Ta
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b*M ond OlvN I* to* r*ol Obd Iru# 
ownor* on# to all bwnino or CMR^iM 
ony lnt*r*»1 In adv orbaorty OBdflMO 
ueon *oM *4r*at*. n  btriWaMN  rt- 
4*rr*d I*, and to ell btb*r dWinna, tM4to- 
HM or IntMOtlN In (oM arltai'W a* 

Of *oM inoll«y* m
m«nt* and h  M to* amount >•_•••»■ 
a*M*d laalntf ooeb earc*l of awltMo 

Id tnM *wmr« 
»Ncigl f 0>jWWt 
rRCUfvM

and to* riol and tnM 
at. ond «  to to* *Mclol 
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InvotMIty, Irrfoulorltv df db-
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Ifitroto. or
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N  BM Sartna, T*im . M lit* C 
OMiitotr o« RM CNy MOM al m M 
a* 7.-M a.to. on Iba SIto aoy o( 
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Mnt. Rrmt. carpardMetn. t r  .BWdIM MM- 
liM or clabnlnd any tiMR atlRliRd oray 
ortv ar any IntorctI Ibortln, and. RmN 
oaaid* ar etternov*. ar evson* 
ad m «ald erocatdlilo*. Nioll bd 
H  oaaaar and m p o board W 
ar by caaraat. and W .oftor (

vnfll (HI 4vld«nre ond protMtt hRvt hMfi 
fwMv offered ond heord 

Section 7. Th« City $Rcr#fwif H 
«d to oivt netkt of Mcfi htofhM* 
notkt •holl bt dirKlM to oil ^
onv proDortv obidftno uoon told iifttod"trW ' ra i; "iHî ’r''iiww: X

otInt
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04 IfMt 
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W -W  pa
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In
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to rn  IlmN, t*- 

dlftortnf 'uf4*r*nf dan,
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w» TV wmen
i, and p ta t,  
rfturtiad tor

r*io*t4lv» pro**i'ty 
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IwtR notMN wart M Mallad,
It bnv. tacR nbfigtt m»

aai r i a a .  otc..to * -n •̂TFTTWm TO
ta otv* to «aoR of m M obvttHto

09 n090 V* OTOrOOOiO*
any orttnaneo ar

>i**l*4i a  Rm city a  Bl
Ml --------- --------------

♦ion ♦"iR3hL%ns'iLŝon f ft*6taarm iv 
ftctlon

RMRIkMiN *tr«ato and OFtnuM. ______
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________  mmrm mM m  m  twcR *tr*a4* and ayatm**
to* yortowb and Mndrv Mr«Mo to_ atuRdW* dNi a r t  ttmmmd watar
Nr *aamn| ueon iba troato aM  toim rotn  irama aandm ona. ana 
ifyM. a  iMir r**e*ctore tmdm atotriN  tudt naoaaRy araoto* an antor- 
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atoia itntRadtoM*,'
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can BthletM, gathering here t.>J ?day fnr the I9M Olympic OameR nbnut drinking tup water nr eat
ilora who art not too careful

and a fortnlght’a battle 
"Montezuma’B Revenga."

The latter te the

with

name—re-
LBOAL NOnCB __

j u v e n il B o ^ i c a lk  want' bB  
iMimN will b* rtooiyai bv NawordRatanto* will be.re*eiyv| bv Naword 

County Judao Ln  Portor, F 0. Bo« Mt BIO Sarina. Tnn. wntil Octotwr 23. IM. Rfouirwitontt or* I A  D*<f n  in |rl»nc 
( t o d

Ing leafy vc^tablea and fruitx
The U 8.A. camp U not taking 

lightly the quip of a dietician 
wno offered the following sure 
fire formula for loaing weight

"Buy an airline ticket to Mex
ico and eat a salad "

Dr Dan Hanley of Maine’s 
,|;lBowdoln College, head of

•OCIM IncfodlRd RfyCfiOodv or
• O t l 9 f O C t o r v  •mod tublertt. ond| mimmqfm or># v#or’4 miD#f>mc4
covnoeilho iuv#f>liot «nd d^'t$. 'TM' ^ ______ _' County juvffui# Aoofd It tt>« mAoicxi d^ f^ iu on  sssignpu
oovomino body Soffty ###f 

ii« » «d  LE b a r t e rId L E t Pg.RTER
LEGAL NOnCB

an American 
said;

Olympic team,

The s t a t b  o f  Te x a s  "Our athletea are Instructed
drink^^ water

I RM iiAMi dttctrtd I aroNtw b*^cMF 
iiytdMlIy diM M r« 

CMto At I ~ 
M M ^  LM lb enalMd.

d*c««Md  ̂ .  tfMMfdb of oil 
Sbdd b*tb Indl flVM *4 lb* 
d m rl, and 7
•ofeumlno lb tbalabd, 0*f«bdan4 in  
Gr**4lno;

You or* b«r«VY eammaiM** to i 
bv flllbo o wrillm OntwdT R 
PMIrdlff 1*1 Fftlllen o l ' or b*4*r 
•‘deCR o.m. of to* Rrtl AbOAdoV 
to* •VMratlon of 4ortv-4wb dty*4b* dm* et to* itNObcd *f IBM tjtotlon, ■am* b*lna Mondov to* ItRl dav of NNWnbOi. IM, at or b*Mr* ton O'clock a.m. b*tor* toe HanoroBM DMfrlct Court of Howard County. T*aoi. of to* Court 
♦JavM *4 MM County lb Bid Bbrlno,

X S t  FloIntlN (*) FqRfton fbot fINd1 Stw court, en ItM HR) MV of S«to 
A.O. ItIB. pt .toto .dW tf num-

F. RdNort* 
WM e. El(*l. af

WSmT'iiMicooked vegetables They have 
r«w*MN<? ^  clear of spicy

cb ti)N *r» Mexican foods and don’t overeat
:*IM, o minor, .1

ba^  k4Z3
•bdar if 
d*c4fa**d,
aiarfb jr A ^ b

A RKtarotory 
MrENd of
HI tmatmo

___ Marw i,rti«. *NR ..if 9
1i*f

Hi HMm* 1 
UBBWfby tot wM9 n s .re M

•ctIBR tor

OR ■Wh omm.
Ttok

U 8 athletes must wash their 
hands before enfertns! the 
team’s dining room, which is 
equipped with an all-metal 
kttohen and a ataff of American 
food specialists who lay out 
largely bland and American- 
type food—roast beef, steaks, 
diteken, etc.

The U S medical ataff Is 
tsrioe as Wg as any dher here 
It has six doctors, headed by 
Dr, Hanley, and a corps Of 
ntrses, chief of whom is Bar
bara RavasteaMkl.

LEGAL

COVTj #f HWR̂n# •
Ml OctoHw  ̂ 14. IM . at HI AM  W to* 
Cemml*ii#IMfl CBurtfditb, CourlhouN. 
•to SariRp. T|RdB, l y  cabd W n oo at 

KdiaiNi. »  f M  R 4B 4*«4, to

NOTice TO 
Tb* C*mmli»lon*r» 

OM4HV, Tata*. W1H

IRB.
r h ^ M r t  fto r v d i

' iS t  e o lm it 0
to roUdt

Oauntv JadBB

jf'r

Y O U  or# looking for cutfomtrt

D IA L 263-7331

Spring Herald
NIWI9APIRS GET THINGS DON!

o )•



Want-Ad-O-Gram
ELP WAI»

k A N T ID  A T  
|tswie<<tfi hOM 
umcrA Full I 
.ia»r. TXI-TTO-i
A N T E D : C
m. SuM T So 

n Often.

at a meting Aug. 28. O n e 
W h i t e h e a d ,  president, an 
nounced

Whitehead said the plan of 
reorganization has been ap
proved by the Interstate Com- 
merc’e ('ommission and was 
lonsummated by the company 
on Sept. 30.

The plan called for transfer 
of substantially all the operating 
assets of the company to a 
wholly-owned subsidiary which 
will have the parent c-ompany’s 
former name, Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines, Inc., Whitehead

3 . ROOM  F U R N IS H E D  houM, wosSff 
conn«cttont. n«or Bose, woter pold. ISO 
month. 363-4405._________________________
O NE B E D R O O M . $10 week. oM blMi 
M Hl. poen. 120 reor. Lindbera. 16743^2-

MAKE TH A T  "BACK TO  SCHOOL" MONEY . . .  BY SELLING W HAT 

YOU DON'T NEEDI

SALES
vour prtMDlhtn Rilt mov

Coll 263-31SI oftor

j ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 .Scurry Off. 287 2807

S P E C IA L  W E E K L Y  rot«». Downtown 
Motel on 17. VjBtock north of Htohwov •0

UNFURNLSHKD HOUSES

B E D R O O M . P R IV A TE  both ond 
tronce. refrioerotor 600 Nolon.

n i l s  ‘ NO DOWN P A Y M E N T "  
BUSINESS isn’t going to la.st for
ever. Call Today to take advan
tage of this opportunity.

267-8095',***?'!!?*• f*o»* In Inqulrt AM RunneU.

1305 B A Y LO R , SMW, 3 bdrm, twiced yd 
-  3707 C A L V IN , brirk, 3 bdrm. corp*t, 

..  -onon-ov»n —  1106 W IN STO N 1'/, both*,
said. Merchants, Inc. will retain.i bdrm», carp»t. qor — 4ni parkw^ ,  
its investments in other wholly- ^;-^:^'vTboTh,,Tar^

REMEMBER -  We 
Area Rroker for 
south of FM 700.

A T T E N T IO N  
Income, 
consider 
W O R TH  P 

. .  .bdrm, 7 cereverything cov.r»d ooiio

Juanita Conway 267-2244|t''rJ«e*‘^i^fofivrt°1Sm!*'
Dorothy Harland

EHA REPOS
IT IO N I R e ^ fN  coupin,
. dupl.a wHh Moukr In b 
T  If ode. V ,  "

P?EL

N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  three bedroom, 
one both, next to Bo»e, wo»her connec
tion. fenced vord. S70. 1609 Bluebird,
1614 Lork 267 76M. 267 6097______________
R E A L  N IC E  two bedroom, neor Bose, 
tSS month. Cotl 263-6464 ______

home —  
back, $*000,

- s p e c i a l s -

owTiod sutisidiaries, including 
the stock of Brazos Tran.sport 
Company and (lypsum Tran 
sport Inc., which have been 
transferred to the company 
from Oil Transport Company, 
a n o t h e r  wholly-owned sub- 
,<!idiary.

New certificates, reflecting 
the name change, will bc' issued 
as .shares are turned ir^^ir
transfer purpti.ses.

Business Directory
R(M)FKFS—

O F F I C E :  267 8266 

N I G H T S :  263 364.')

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry

«
Frances McKInnis

ER . oftrortive brick, 1 
botM, kil-den. built ln«, 

bar b-Que. 17 orre. oood 
well, nice trees— shrubbery, $20,000 
SUBUR BAN  brick 3 bdrm, compl carpet

M E L B A  H O T E L  —  113 Eost Third. A ir 
conditioned, ouiet, comfortoble rooms for 
oentemen $7.00 per week

T H R E E  B ED R O O M . corpet. dropes. 
stove ond refrloerotor ovoMoble 601 
Holbert. Also two bedroom. Sor^ SorIrKis, 
$70. W J . Sheooofd. 267 2991

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

rteresftd in m 
pTMont Ince

30 A M

L A R G E  B ED R O O M , prlvote entronct 
ond both 1S03 Vines, 2A>/763. See otter 
5 00 or>d weekends.

S P E C IA L  —  ON 2 ocres. lorot 3 bed
room house. McOonold Reolty, 263 761S, 
Of 267-6097.

W Y O M IN G  H O T E L  —  dean rooms, 
weekly rotes, $7 00 ond up. Free 
Porkino. Blockle Sewell, Mar.
D U N C A N  H O T E L  —

ed. Irg kit-den, fireplocfv bullf-ms, dbl working olrls or men —  b ^ro o m s  $$.00 
ooroge. good well, on one ocre, consider or>d uo. Furnished oportmenti $40 ond

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 boths. 
bullt-lns, centrol heot-olr. coroeted. i 
fenced, corport. 2702 Cindv. Coll 263-6S14 
or 2674190.

trode. $22,000 
f4Fr^R CHOPPING, schools ond rhjrches 
Brlik, three bedrc(Vf>^, (orpet dropes, 
two baths, patio, tile fem e, corport, sler 
0^ .  $113 monthly
LARGF FAMILY? 4 bdrms, 3 bofhs, 
dinifKi rm, dm , fiftoi, well located, $22,000
KENTWOOD 3 bdrmi. 2 boths, brick 
compl coroeted includlno den, bullf- 
ms, nice vd. fm red $129 mo

MARY SUTER
“ Home Of Oood Service"

1005 I,an'aster 
267-6919 Or 267-547R

247 7167 ...................  R O B E R T POOM AN
247A926................................... lO Y  O UDASH
267S47I .....................  K A T H Y  W ILLIA M S

B U D G E T  M IN O F O ’ ”
eee n e m   ̂ bdrms OR 3 bdrms ond d^n. ? boths 
Zn3 7 5 9 1 'Total price $2.$00 Terms to good credit 

if  by OPf)t only, this Is O OOOd b ly 
* > g^.|9 |7 W FS TFP N  H l l l $

FIIA \ A Ropos

boths.

up 267 9060, D. C. Duncon

FURNISHED APTS. BS
N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  thrta room ond 
both furnished oportmtnt See bv op- 
oointment only Coll 2R7-6693 or 399^47

B ED R O O M  BR IC K . $97 month, 2602 
Eost 16th. Coll 263-31$l_ofter ^0 0  o m
SALE —  L E A S E . 2 bedroom, new point, 
IS veors povoff, 4 ^  per cent, $57 month.267-7456̂_________________________

house,

C L E A N  O N E bedroom furnished duplex' 
cxwrtment, loroe. hall on eoch side, 
no drinkino ond no pets Middle ooe 
or e l d ^ v  couple. 1104 Loncoster, 
at 1100 Lcmcoster, coH 2674W .

key

N E W L Y  D E C O R A TE D  two bedroom 
duplex, ponet heot, extra closef sooce, 
$•$. 1601 A  Lexington, 267 762$ Of 267-
6097.
S E M I-R E T iR E D  person. In oood heolth, 
to ossist me In my business, inside 
work. 203-716$ or 301 Benton
3 ROOM  F U R N IS H E D  oportment, $60 
month, all bills pold, 2107 Mom. Ingulre 
1110 Runnets. 267 2$90
U T IL IT IE S  P A ID , clean, two rooms, pri
vate both, mcely furnished, close In. 
Colt 26/ 6130. 610 Loncoster

•Oulty buy, 3 corpet^d bdrms; 2 
kit den with fireplorr dbl por 
F IR S T P M T O r r F M B t R  1-6| AND 
NO DOW N P A Y M F N T  W H Y P F N T?

|l Bdrms, rorpetpd kit b<>llt lns, $07 mo
W E S T T E X A S  R O O FIN G  I, i V

’ ' ' i ' ® ' ______________________________® ® rT T Y  BRICK Porkhlll 3 Ixlrm J full ]  ’iVnT’Jd. V i
C O F F M A N  R O O FIN G  Ibami, d ,o corpft hugr kit II «  roy ,  Bdrm i. lo ro , kit, olt oor. *51 m "

1«W Srurry MT SMI IW 'O  ‘  '" '»< «• . to , Corp»>«1 Bdrm . f  , both*, oor. M l mo
-------------------- A r i l F D  B U ir n iN C  ■ ■ -  lol P 'lc , tIk SOO ID.OOn T O T A L  PR ICE

• .A.#- ’ Inr this Iviy brick corpet 3 bdrms. kit|
A R O O FIN G  . lA P G F  TW O  bdrm hofdwood floors. utH «vith pantry. M y  fenced hoc k yord. lots of

Completely Insured ity room, (orner lot 4 biks of Ooliod Jr. frees CoM for oppl (
$^^00 k o i  I F G F  H E IG H TS  SCHOOL O lS T

O B 'B 'W 'P  ^ f l p p l  I ‘lAOOO total price, large living, formal din
s> r r  M  r .  >-̂ 1 r r t a l_______________ _ I b u y  o f  ©nre in o btelime 3 hdrm. dm- ng 3 bdrms. fenced, terms to pood

. T m DM AS  T Y P E W R IT F R -O F F  S U P P l Y botit ms. dbl cor-|rfrKlit Good b«iv

T H R E E  ROOMS, V/i miles South H l ^  
woy 17, $66 Coll 263-6644 offer 6 00
M Y  TW O  bedroom home, uostoirs, furn
ished nkeiv. oil bills pold Coll before 
6 00 p.m ., 130$ Scurry. 2674291

Bnndfd Rootir>o 
?tOS Greoo

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

I S

101 267-6̂ 21
MK\I FRS—

’  S H O E S ^ SK N A P P  
411 DoHoS

W.

port Only $4700

REAL ESTATE

3 BDRM , $200 down $|7 mo. voront, 
■ , -  _  fight m

W IN D H A M
267 67f7 1 BORM  fenred. goro<K'

“  A [down. $93 mo

•‘An Attractive Place To Live”
W ITH

“ Comfort Afsd Prlvocy”
N O T

* Just Another Aportment Mouse!" 
O N E A Two Bedroom

TW O  B E D R O O M  unfurnished
connection, ‘enced vord, corport 

Eost 11th, coll 2634742.,fS -
W O  BiO B ED R O O M , two boths, 
ooe, closets, locoted close 
$16 Coll 267 6461

loroe stor 
to Khools.

TW O  B ED R O O M  house, wolk-ln closet, 
deon, fenced vord. wosher connection, 
220 wiring. 1224 Eost 16th
A T T R A C T IV E . C L E A N . 2 bedroom Air | 
conditioned. Donei heot corport, storooe.' 
fenced, 1007 Eost 16m 2674416 ____ _ i
LA R G E 3 B E D R O O M  home, 1001 Main, 
$76 Nice 2 bedroom, new carpet, no 
pets. $60 Rhoods Realty, 263 2460
TW O  B ED R O O M  house, 305 Eost 9th, 
wosher connertlon ornf fenced bockyord 
$45 month. Coll 267 76$I ______  i
U N F U R N IS H E D  2 BED RO O M  house.
hordwood floors, deon Coil 267 7991. ___

loroe DonHed

10 D A YS  
15 WORDS  

5 ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PUas« publish my Winf Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days boginning .......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

TW O  B 4 O R 0 0 M . oorooe 
of extros. 

M t Vernon.
kitchen/ lote of extros. drooes 

9d, 13Mrorpeti
3916

lodges
590. coll 1A3 !

C-1 8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 3, 1968

LA R G E  ? B F D R O O M , F o il 15m, ctntrol | 
heot. plumbed for wosher. rerently I 
renovofed 2634405 otter 6 00 ond week ;

HOUSES. O N E  ond two bedroom, cor 
oorts. fenced vords. ronomg from $40 
to $7$ month Coll 363 213$ _________

S T A T F D  C O N C L A V E  
SOf.og Commondery No 
K .T  Tno Monday ond proc 
tict 4th Mondov «och month 
VU.tork «y«kom «

O L. NobOM. E C.
Willard Sulliyon. R K .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONAL C-S

603'/i W E S T $TH , 
$4$ Coll 2674372

two bedroom, nice.

on

WAl K TD  r O l l F G E  PARK 
[SH O PPING C E N TE R

move orpefed throughout, 3 bdrms, Iviy kit,
I'w o ro r oor, tented. $9 600 
"O L I F C F  PARK

Ob^S, $500 ) bdrm brirk 2 baths, kit with bor oft
,30f $7$0 down, $96 mo. Moss School I _ __

! * A CDF P lu s  J ROOM  F u r n i s h e d
- —  U O V F l Y  S P llT le v f l  home —  foke smoll ? bdrms, rorpet rieon or>d iseot ror pri^gte boths Friodoires 
A -3  iO i.u  o» Iro d rin  »chool , c iM - in «05 Mo.n J»7 729j'

-  —  - —  ■ —  I ,.>OlilAi/ Si7MDOl —— —— -
A N D  deor ond bos lust been re ^A TTE N TIO N  W TB B  —  brirk 7 bdrm, ? rOrpeted bdrms. K ly den, rieon orxJ t^URNlSM EO G A R A G E  oportment

Corpefing A Dropes 
Prlvote Potip- Heated Pool— Torports
800 .Marry Dr 263-6091

IIOIISKS F(»R SAI.R
ODortments. 
Bills oold

FPFF 
modeled —  home 
tmde tor properly 
> 1  1071

Sweetwofer,
Big Soring

ill Sen. 
Coll >oon

fenced, smoll down pmt.

I

Stosev
WENOrL
767 ,*769

1306 Dixie

Office 267 7?69
b f t h

363-4V4

BD RM  70 ft den Irg living rm, flrrpl 
'stiKfy, lots of eitfos. dishwosher. oor 
,t>oge disposal ror>geoven corpet drapes 
ffbl corport. fen« ed esf toon. $147 rr.o

bills Doid $03 West Itth. 363 1416
oil

Pondernsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

Wiilg Deon Berry 
263 2Q$0

Dorlene Fgoen 
263 4406

McDonald
Realty

B E S T B U Y  In town Kenhepod Sch Olslr .
1 bdrm. 7 boths kttden. utility room, 

eo>$l04 Pmts
SAND SPR IN GS —  Apnrnx 1|$0 SO ft 
eg buy. $11476 14 —  Pmts $14$ lovely 
den k it rtbt OOr
" O l l F G r  PARK -  3 bdrms. 7 bcth^
’ rtmoleVIy corprted. beo<'t y d , IBOO 
flown $121 mo |
C O l l f G F  PARK — •SpOT'Osrt TbxlO dee, y^^pfir BDRM  formal dmif%g. Jnhrv^on 
ttrepi ■ com pl^eiv carpeted wreeping w tl-ist. $ShO flwr. 1$l mo, loon estobiished. 
nw Bneutib'tiy lorxfvoped. [Move in

B E N T A IX  c -n h . ’
IS01 VSe t̂ fhernkee 901 fost 1f»h

ossume ■'eat work shop $7$0 down, $M mo 
ir Y O U I IK F  G R F F N  C A R P E T  
oM ond C this, 3 bdrms. 7 boths. good 

Ml with bor. good yO'd. $90 me.
TOWN r O N V F N iF N C E  W ITH  
tuburbo« otmesphere, 3 OR 4 egrpeted 
fKtrms 2 boths loroe den w th  hreptore.
*ler kit utility rm (o il for oppt

I bdrm hnme plus o rentoi, $3 600 jfurnjshtHl apartfD^nts. C piitral
c a s t  s i d f
•ke new 2 bdrm^ tome ond Iviy den. ,  , , ,  ^,pai(l. T\ (able, carports, rec-

I. 2, 3 Ixxlroom fumi.shed or un-

K E N T W O O O -3  BEDROOM S. J bo1h». 
fenced oorooe. bolit ms centrol heot-olr, 
2500 Centrol Drive 2634614 or 267419Q

SPFXIAL NimCES
N E E D  $600? BORROW It ond toke up 

^  to 30 months to rtpov. Coll HCC Credit 
C -2 ,Com oony. M7 55M

F H A  P U B L IC  IN F O R M A TIO N  R E LEA S E 
The CommiMioner bos ocguired the fol
lowing properties ond the disposttlen pro- 
groms ^ v e  been completed (AH offerf

BUSINESS SERVICES

, i r a " ' i  oyy.. ~” Y -  TO P  SOIL —  d td  cslclow Mnd Of Ml
!on Ih , followino pfOOWl*4 « I » . P «  dirf ond bofnvofd fw lllliw

t h r e e  B ED R O O M  unfurnished house, ered simuMoneous when submitted to ond ■ 
$90 month Coll 267 6566 or 267 5646 jreceived by the Lubbork. Texos, office

2 * * '^  ‘i f " * ' ”  Yord». Aooly proTM .ino Bfloflty will ^  hold In lh»
• 16 West tth Street * Lubbock o f ^ e  on the fHst worktng doy

Click. 267 2212.
Cotl K

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top .Soils — Sand—Fertilizer- 
Caliche. Driveway Gravel, As-

LA R G E 3 B ED R O O M . 1 both do st following the fl«>ove five working dov pe- 
to bose. $75 month 1500 West Cherokee /lod ot 11 00 A M .
267 2244 Alderson Realty
------------------  -------  --------------------------------  B>C -SPR IN G  NO 7
1 »ê ooms. I batî  ^  -  un «40in»jM. i»i Born« Ay»nu», U.T50 phalt Paviog — Ccsspools and
furniilMd. MS month IS0» Aylon. noorjAi^i AS IS NO W A R R A N TY  J X  K ________ ,
front Bose entron<e 267 7707 otter $ 00 .QQyvN P A Y M E N T  ASB WS 2 0  1 O WH S 6 p tJC  T a n k S  P U m p B u .

BUSINESS BUILdFnGS B I i CaU 267-7378

5 0 ® / c
DISCOUNT

On md Pu n d u n .  M at Cavan, Flaar 
Matt 4  Baat Matartal —  In tiacliIWf 09 Vtrat

Pram WMcB T t  CfeaaM

Goad Work DoesiT Coat
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 263-42n

FOR R E N T — 1000 sg ft business 
buiidlno. toroe storooe yard with rhotn 
linked fence, ideoi for smoll business. 
$7$ month Coll 267 664$

O F FER S  A C C E P T E D

EMPLOYMENT

371694 49 203 
1$06 W IN STO N

bond yord $760 down. $M mg
NO TR IC K S  —  WE T R Y  M A R O fR

Off 263 7615 ;
Horn* M ) «n97 snd M l )9M  ^

I Midwest nidg 611 Main
R F N T A l i - V A  A FH A  R tP O S

Jaime Morales
1600 Sdirry 267-6008

Call .Non —M.iy or Night

hd.m, j ' FIIA—\ \—Repos—lOfl'V, I.oan
NO f>OAN PMT 3 hdrm b''‘ k rorpetfd 
1*4 bo'*'A vent o nnod trn<ed Netir u honi sq t’ 1 v*ng orro $y$ Mo
NO DOYkN P V T  3 hdrm b '" k  trim car-

ISAND SPRINGS -  1 orre 3 hdrm. 7 
both. den. firfpl. fruit orrhord. $75,200

I-  ‘ *3 « ACRES —  fenced. 35 got water well
fo rm  Rd TOO. lotos hiwoy. $4500 1

N EA R  H IG H  St M —  kHO^ 7 bdrm 
dining room, turn or unfurn, gorogr 
%hewn by opfd Only 
1 B FD R D O M S  7 boths por. riose 
schools. $7400 total

H  ■  _________ _______  , ig b e a u t i f u l  a c r e s  —  Silver Meets NO D O A N  P V T  1 or rye 7 bdrm onfl go-
A<M r> . water TotQl $A500 'O O ' (.ompietety redor>e $50 rr^tath

I m  I I I  V  ^  NO D O A N  P V T  „n ,  h . ,1  h<n.T«, J
■  m  m  - m. M m. m  . m  ' r i v r c A R  oo-mw. »w in.m „.4  pool i  « , ,n  ,  ova.frnmi\ u  v>

■  m  W P  I k w  W W  e w  ihrdfoon'x R Y T H IN G
■  | IN Tt R F S T IN G  B r ,B -b c j.k  on A mi\ In TU T S IO T  O r  f i T V  J hnd.oom ly ir t
*  jofoullhjl v l l in g  ,  E d n A id t Mrtghl\ f.illy ,o.oelnd B.,til in tto.n ond oywi.

ID U P IF X E S  O n e U f  preH.esf ftvi ' •  ̂ room
Ibesf In town pr'ind’- - # r % ^ f  Ifice Owner o 00* Aot
,soys. Moke Offer" on other

I a T T E N T i ON i n v e s t o r s  —  phenomefy?!
• a  a. bb.  1 a Orice 7 Odl »OM —  b 'Sy. grow.f'O3 KKDR(X)M. 2 bath. n6W paint Oregg tont lose on mesr
and carpet, fenced. | cAU us obcHft M*gh So..m |.sti''gs
w r  N E E D  G O O D  l i s t i n g s

o f f i c e  in  loroe shoo with
A . o . tented oreo ond oH* conveniences — lOrosoecnonl. carprt. drapes, utilities tor leose see 7710 Mom Coll Jerry or notionol orig»n 

* Worthy 263 7737 or 267 $094 tor informo

rcation room and washatena '
2 Mocks from College Park 
Shopping Center

■rt w o r l d 's l a r g e s t
COSMETIC

le iF C T R O L U X  
iTAUlna yacuum >and Moolltt. 
ofttr S M

—  A M E R IC A S  lororit 
rlM o crt S o l« . »* rv k » 

Roloh Wolktf. M7-M7t

HELP WANTED. Female

AVON
.Anvtim*. onvwhtf* M ) MS3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l o d g e s ”

C
C-I

REGI.STER
For

FREE

' PAINTING-PAPERING
i C O M M ER C IA L A N D  m M dntlol

e -ii
olntino

[done Exoerlehred foomo ond bedding 
|W ^k OMOfonteed T ry  me Brtf. 263-l1$3

COMPANY

26.16310 1429 F  6th

Big Spring's Finest

DLTLE.XES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Fumi.shed or I’nfumished 
\ir Conditioned—Vented Heat— 

î nifd “ a.^1 in ranon'ond" oynn, fr.v'nd \\all to-Wall Carpet (OptHinal) I
Fenced Yard-Garage A .Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  t ig
Sorif>o ChOpter 67 O E S 1st 
ond 3rd Tuesdovs. I  W  P M  i 

Aigus M r Cor ley. M.
Veimg 0  Neol, Sec 1

CANDLE MAKING 
CL.ASSES

, P A IN TIN G . 
1 toning.

501

C A i i E O  M E E T IN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodoe No S9$ A f i 
ond A M Th u rt .O c t  3. 7 0$l
p m  Horioring l Ow Fnforfe-|
ment Officers Visitors wei 
come j

Mornid Brotighton, w  M { 
R M orns. S4K |

3rd-Moin

Come To
T G&Y .

P A IN TIN G . P A PCR  
tonino D M Miller. 11$ South Nefon 
coll 267 5493

CARPCT CLEANING

College Park 
Shopping Center

i*m coll m -iaiB
N A TH A N  H U G H E S  —

vie

3 ^FnROO^f 1 4  bath 
4212 Hamilton ........... $89 mo.

•'I

F U R N IS H E D  OR Unfurnished OOOrt 
ments One to three bedrooms IMIts 
OOid $47 50 uo Offue hosrrs • DBS 00 
>63 7111 Southiohd Aoortmenfs. Air Bo%e 
Rood

Or Call
P F W Y  nn.I. at 

267-5255

Rug ohd Coroef 
IOeonir«g —  Von Schroder Method For 
hew esfkhofe ond tnformgflon coll 263 '976.

WANTED

K A R P E T - K A R E
Icieonino. B>oek>w

C A U  E D  m e e t i n g  B 1 Q 
Sorir>o ChOOfer No 17| f) A M
Mnn . O c t  7, 7 30 o m W o r k ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- 4^ ,
Post Moster Degree ,kO R  B E T T E R  cieor'ing to keeo colors ' v '

Alfred TitfweH H P . .Oleommo. use Blue Lustre coroef c»eon E M P L O Y M E N T  
Ervin Doniel, Sec flertrlc shomoooer $100 G F ^ " 9 9 ' w w  1 m e n  •

Worker % Store

coro*«̂ Hihow»ry Experienced Waitress for Mom-
Irntitvte troirsed,,, - - -  . .

lorhntfton. Coll RKhord C. Thoma*. 197 Shift. Dlshwashor W a n t e d ,

s t a t e d

COOK & TALBOT
4117 Muir ..................  $85 mo. i

paint and

GOO

3 BEDROOM, new 
carpet, fenced.
1600 U rk  ................  $69

e / ; i i i  ..............  wf*^
M A R S H A I I ,

F L l f  N
P F G G Y
B O B B Y  M c O O N A IO  
M A R JO R IE  B O B IN F *

Ml maj MAIN

C A ' . . L

267 2.')29

mo W. J,
fenc-ed, new paint 

Mesa ..............

TWO BEDROOM, .separate dln-1 
mg. den with fireplace. S H E P P A R D  

and car- ^

. t65 mo • REALTORS"
COMMERCIAL B l’ II.DlNGS
l.arce shop plus display area • ''’' ' l ’ zbi

Hospital . A P P R A I S A L S - E g i T T I E

l.OAN.S-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Thelma Montgnmcrv 263 2072 i .Icff Painter ' 263 2628

KE.VrWOOD 
APARTME.N’T'S 

Furnished & I'nfumished 
1 and 2 hedmom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
rtilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1901 Fa.-d 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267.5444

M E F T IN C -
, JIM M IE  

$»$ Firestone

4KI.P WANTy:D. Male r-i

al.so.
R i Apply KOZY KITCHEN 

320 Runnels 
267-9289 or 263-6889

I

e t e
coverooe si 

Aoenrv. 171$ Mein

JO N ES . toromt
Ttre deoier in B >0 Sortng. • M IL IT A R Y  —  N E E D  2

Us# vour Conoco or Shett'oeonts to work In Big Sortrtg. who would W A N TE D  F IV E  women to 9etl fobutous. 
S4H Green Stomot with like to eorn ISb$7$ oer week durtno orioinoi- Sculotresf Bros, hfgh eormrun, 

sole Jimmie Jorwt Conoco- ett duty hourv Must be wtiiirtg to w ork.rw w  cor t u r m v ^  when guoHfted. Coll 
Oreoa 267 7601 'ond leorn every Dhose of our butirwet IJov Ceittm. 2$3-2tf)

Fxreitenf coreer eooortumty 
choroe or refirtvnent For 

I COM 64>77S4. Midland
mobile horn# Imur 

e WiNon s ineuroTKe 
Coll 267-6144

uoon dtt-
oooolrvfment CARHOPS w a n t e d . Adply In cwreon

iWooort Wheel Drlve-tn No.Bi'dweO 1*

BRICK nr» Perm^vlvonin 3 hdrm. J  both 
wrwHl bufrung t irrri Her ki* %ef> d'ning
rorort forpa't ©n Cucle Dr ■ — , _____

_____ ___  N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  one or t
BR 'CK  —  Choomort Addn 3 bdrms 7 room octqrtrr^ervts. walk Irt cles#*s 

wnnd bi»rr>ing . orirw»K>n o-r candttAOr>ed 
•■fTl In d -n - 0 .p y t« l,  Ifncftt A c J e \ | v  Wol.n,l or coll 9A7S4I.

CrKlN>mo School D'Strlct “  — — --------
N i ( \ | ^  F u r n i s h e d  > bedroom

o ic y M i i  I A .ID N  -  T i v r  T  M rm  o.ip iX k  UO MooiA, no billi ooiB ISOSB 
c r  ri nina foom. ro-pyl 0 ' 0p*a. loyoly t ,«ify ,to n  Coll )»15131 
ioryj*. i^oed rurfl

•k

•k

3k 4F
washer ' ____  __ _

near Bose

A T 6:30
^  3 f ik

•k -k i f  ★ ★ ★  i f  -k i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

" T H E  U G L IE S T  G IR L IN TO W N ”
CAN BE SEEN TONIGHT ON CABLE-TV CHANNELS 8-9 . .  .

.  .  A NEW HALF HOUR SERIES .  .  .  CALL 263 6302 FOR CABLE-TV  
¥  ^  3k ¥  ¥ . ¥  . ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  'k
I f

>f

Jf
I f

¥  ¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today & Friday

Large hnek building. 3300 s<̂ 
ft . ideal for churrh. ware
housing, heavy etiuipment 
maintenance, etc i

7 roo PRICE of 1 two bd»-m. i teg 
hr**' * ♦*> dresS'ry] thi Krfwd floors.' e«'roi ►'eotOT, u*il room. 1407 Young
^40 A ’9 mi N t  B*g SprifMJ, 167 A cwtt. j 
*0 A (D*ton 1
H U  ACRFS CotTi, roofti in fni 5 of B ig '

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APrS.

K M ID  KW AB KOSA W FA A  KVKM  K T V T  K ER A

FOR F l’LL I.NFORMATION ON sa-ina po-i nin».oî . ooo«i woi#.
109 tSright -  l.et's make a deal 'FHA REPO'S CALL t'S -  VtE

I ARE THE F H A  A R E A.'iee I's For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial HHt'KLR FOR AREA NO 2

l.ots — --------------------------——  - - -

VA ond FHA
Rfo' Ettote —  Oil ProcertieB 

AoorO’SOU

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVI.N'GS & LOAN 

Vto Main

• TTu  Horn* o* B#*1#y LItO ngi '

267-R?.'i?
'1

H 0  I _
• f A l  E S T A T E

• SELLl.NG BIG SI'RiNG"

103 Permian Blog. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Reattur

N i ^ f i  And Weekends

lee  Hana-267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Mane Prlce-263-4129

\ HOrSE TO BE rHERISIlFD
Some hou9#s ©ren I much more tnon 4 
walls ond a root Here s one U w ‘i 
love the rest of VOur doys W or 
warm ponel D#n, fireptore Iv iy  E «^  
fc'f ond workifsg spot e bv eo b<i r  The 
finest Cornet. Pretty dropes heoi-fifu 
bnoufifu! Shodv bO< k yd O 'S  t'U't
OMf Cottooe for ewtro mreymf ^  ©r 
Ideoi tor your Beloved S'S

M.l, DONE OVKU
This Iviy borne ha^ been repa-recJ in© 
to bottom irside out NO D O A N  P V T  
•moM ciOSlr>0 emt, new co»pet 
boths gos ronge —  high trw g ht vd 
Corport, StO $93 pmts M URRY

NO DOWN PMT NEEDED
On this/3*.bdrm —  Just good cieoil ong 
$150 CdW l‘

THIS BKAl'TY ISN'T
sk*n deep This builder was fussy —  u ' 
(on tell by this hor»dsome oo Fire K » 
d'shwosher, bU in ronge r^rstrol hrat 
iirxfer worm  ekib floors, corr>er lot $15 
Mo

FAST FINANCING .
$50 00 pmts —  rorv 3 rm hoirse —  fjD 

I both, dll well bit or>d oil I ke n^w.
I $ 3 $ 0 0
t;Lrr OCT OF ( AR P(X1L . .

There IsoT O better Inr m town fS 
min 1 to Oil schools' Shoo o* vo»»r el 
bow, G O O D  7 rm H orrr 2 fnM boths 
beoutif'H pyt hk yd Nhorte trees. (Ov 
e r ^  potto, bor b o  Q'ili with 
oor

Jack
Shaffer

1. I  A I  Bodroom 
Call 197 a s m  
Of Agply T »  

M GR at A F T  It  
M r i  AtpHa M o rriu n

C M A N IM L  I  
M IO U 9 M D  

C A B L B  C N A N  t

CN AM N B L 4 
B IS  t F B IN S  

C A B L B  CMAN. I I

C N A N M tL  T 
O O S tS A  

C A B LB  CN AN . 7

C N A N N B L  I
O A L L A » .r r .  W O B TN  

C A B L B  C H A N . I

C N A N N B L  7 
M O N A N A N t 

CA B LB  CH AN 7

C N A N N B L  n  
F T  BTOBTH 

C A B L B  CH AN t

C N A N N B L  11 
D ALLA S

CA B LB  CH AN I

THURSDAY EVENING

t h r e e  l a r g e  rooms weH furnKbed 
fireofoce. wo<k In closet, n# bdls oe«d 
1513 Scurry, popty 1M West 16th
F U R N IS H E D  t h r e e  room, both 
West $th. downstoirs $00 month. 
OOid Coll 2^7 $496 or 767 747$

10Sbins
FOUR LARGE rooms tum«sbed. c heat, bills Dotd Acceot or>e or two smoM ' children 767 6906

2000 RiraV'ell ............  263 8251 **«« MONTH-3 ROOM firrMshed ODOrt
JIM NEWSOM ......................  763 300$wm ADAr-Ljr b â  « •. Co6ie TV if destred Wooon Wheel.woo APACME 3 bdrm 7 boths. den. oil Aoortmenfs .Appiv 707 Owens coHIll'll im. irorpel. sunken liy room dbl ,763 1691TO* beout vd extro n*ce. ooty $13,600 I —  - ---
90S ALABAMA 3 bdrm 7 boths. den,I THE ( ARLTON MOrSE sor*'e corpnt. $75© dwm, $106 mo Furnished $ Unhtrnisheg Aportments
KENTWOOD 3 bdrms. 7 boths. ponel den 0*-opes. Pool,fc't biiitt Ins, cor lot, dbl corport, tenet,' ^̂ T̂ rs, L or portsm-" 04A1 S t -------- rx- hATRigi$U5 month 2401 Marev Dr
A LA BAM A  _  3 bdrm brifk. corpri. *'»<'• r i ' D V I C U L ' n  U . i l ' v r c  
wtio r.icA lo«yn. r m  oir c»f>dllioo*r r  l  H i l l  > r ,S
Small eg. $$9 rr>0. 4>bS  lOOn. I

263-61S6 
B5

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

267-8938

I T H R E E  ROOM furnished hou^e. no
OOid Locoted 603 Stote Apply 601 Stole

7f?7-.V;93
FARM «, RANCH LOANS

?00 F T  on 4th Street, Owner soys sell It

3 ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
' DOtd Coll 263^465

house. bills

sg ff3 BDRMS. 1 both, obeut 1700 
roroet Irg. closets. Irg dininf 
area, office or 4th bdrm Good loc 
house, yrorth the money.
R PAL N IC E . 1 bdrm, 7 boffi. b<. If f  f*®' »l«cfrlclfY_ poid

1. 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE H0ML:.S

corprt. located

coully.

At Tt'MN BEAITY 
SCRROCNDS

this HOM E ot unusual deslon. 3 bdrm s. There Isn't o better inr m town fS 
1 boths plus powder rm  E itro  irg iiy min ) to Oil schools' Shop o* vOur el .  ^ ^
m »eo d nir>g Porkhlll settmg on 100 bow, G O O D  7 rm Horre 7 fnM boths  ̂ B FD R O O M  K»'nlsh#d, WhOll down. kWh

M r 160 ft Idt $14,000 total . beouttful pvt bk yd Nhorte trees. (Ov T wye92^/^S!l®*T*.^ m i  m
i> L' f1 I ’ L 'T j  s v f  I A v r s  ered potto, bor b o  q*iM with nven. dhl ^ B ^ R O O M ,  7 both, no down, * 1  00 ptr
n r  \ }  ( i h H A M l  aM S  A M )  oor am  for $n ow -  t f r m s  n .

morning glories In full bloom br»r>g the I I A T I . '  P A t V T '7  ^ BDRM S. 7 bOthS. W  Odf* '^0 dining
J>eou*v of the outside into the goy i.ghf 1 '^  3 A l i \  I Dying oreo, obout 16BD »q ft Good home
or^d sunny inside. 3 b d rm s, 7 boths . . .i ~  Owner t-iok oreot pride - -  CfOOd locotlon
only $116 mo Brifk. 3 over-Sire bdrms.; F H A  & VA R F P f'S  —  N O  OW N
L 'f  t '/ '  A A KTWX e>r\tym  ̂ boths, DOnei den —  t rep lore —  Iviy __  .  ______________________
r , l A i s l  K  A I N D  *> (ir l } bk yd for smoll fry. Teenoge porties 3 BED R O O M S  D E N , I ' i  botl

► «.« o r» VOOM 10 »n|ov 7 l'ud» ■ ;-d  ft 4A9 o «r r a n t ' loon, low
nliB B*»ir own botbi Foemol liv d in , 0 \  E R - B l  I L T  . . isn* to odorfclata-lfO S Alobomd,
IXK0u*t floor in don mot (oinj liit wim y o m to n ti  b m ,fii —  Ownnr v>nnf| k l C l A /  L i r S l A C T C

•nvrrol Ibounond (fellor? lor r iiro c , IN tW
navnr M porllnq lo w ll, vonillM  in ra w  o w

o m ^'tm rllm Jii » ? ( ^ T O T A l ' ‘^  V F A R L Y  C O e P lF T E O  -  r i 7  Caofrol,
BY THE FIRE.SIDE

Solid Sprlngt . . , $174 me

LET THE KIDDOS
proctlc# fooftall on m it 'Y ocra Thg 3 

bdrm . t  bom. rtd  Bricti H O M E  hot many 
outifendlng fM fu rtf. $ H 0 M  etir

STEP FROM RENTER TO HOR.SE LOVERS . .  .
U will o lw  Mva fhl$ 3 bdrm Brfc Ml
eiw full oert —  SoK ond w en, hdwdi __
lioert. |u«f min lo oil activiflat Seb C O M P L E T E D  —  1 bfdraem —

-----------  4IB4 Biloar. PovmMff $13B
4713 M U ia — 3 b M r «

" -S .K S S :
centrol oir for>ditionli- - ir>g

n f w ^ .  carpet, S h ^  trees, fenced yord. 
' ' ^ I v o f d  mointoined T v  Coble, oil b«lts ex

ond

263-4.'W7
FROM $70

263-3608
SM ALL M OUSF, livino room, btdreem 
both ond loroa kilchm n o  W til Tfh.
367 7 « N _ _ _  
N EA R  W EB B .

home
very nlc# ? bedroom

04 .. Oofdon MyrKk.I^ lev  Red E stote. 263-6$64.
furnished

oMm A N D  two bedroom houses. 110 0b-
$15 00 WOOL uilllllm  oold. Com J93-J7W.
2SQS West HInhwoy 10

dbundorKe of cobtnefs. College Pork

THE LOGS WILL ('RACKI^E
m the 

Mothor
In m » corno^ flr»ploc* df Ifw don wtill* 

hofhor t ln g rr ln  Ih* cfucrtul t l«$ "  »lt. 
Lrq  Mv rm . 3 bdrm* , 7 bottif. dM gar.

Mill*
of e 3 brick H O M E  for

COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL
onlv 0 Vioft dlsfenc* 3 BBrm $, 7 bdtht, 

I'O kifdan. CorfMr M ,  5V,% fnl*rt$l,

N f A R L T  t o m t -L e i E D  —  i n .  Lfntroi,
iJponlVi dntan, 3 bdrnw, 7 botm . d m . 
Illrmtoc*. dHnwootwr. comnfottfy corpntrd 

y.lTotdl E lfc trk . A c ro u  from KentwoBdU con fora»* the "T o ll, of Iho doy 
rFlORlnq niohtly bv Ihl. C07v ftreploc# TclNOt

r U m V " V t a lh T % .n 1 ? S ’ 'V V '^ B r k k ^ '‘ ® * *  CONSTBUCTIOH, 4BS7 Vicky, 
pdtlo In pvt bk vd. "P rice" fi fRuMly BKOaOOMS,_I b ^ t .  well ««•! corpM,

d 40M V k « y . 
S BE T H IS  3 Bm H-Mt 
Lavefy d«n, firMHoce. 
PBymgnti  $134 tna.

—  4H4 BlIgM .

I)
S EE O U R  P IC T U R E  F IL E S  

CMI H O M E For A Homo

bu$ of door Will lokr SI3.SM

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY 

800 I.ancaster 
263-2450

silo .
BUIR — 3 
Win rtnf or lig i« .

STM

Can Build To Suit Your Needs 
Call 267-8409 

S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

C O M F O R TA B L E  C O U N TR Y  living, clOM 
! »  . * »* "■ comolclelv rrdocoroffd. ont 
^ d g « n  bouM. odull. only. Coll

ED W A R D S  H EIG H TS , igroo S room 
h e n ^  SITS, no oof, A n r i S i „

n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d . 7 bodroom., 
CIKOM, vMvfod beot Nnctd yard, oarooo 
COPW# only, AWorion Rool Etfefo 147.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

A  * IMotcB Game Housepofty MOu*«OOrty Dork Shodowy Dork Shodewt Cortoonk Fomily llidng
iMofcB Gorw Houseoorty MooMporty Dark Shodoon Dork Shadowy Cortoony Fomily LIvInB

0  30 IRompor Room Generol Hosptfdl MOV it MevK Ciyce Kid Fopeve Sponith M
4S (Romper Room Oenerol Hospttol Movie Movie CItce KM Poorvo Friendiv Glonf

’Keml« Kornivof It'I Happening MovW Mevl# Mdtinee Flints tones Ctowream 400
A  <3 !Komtc Komivof It S Hoppentng Mono Movie Mefinee Fiintstones Oosveem  40$
H  » Komic Korniygl Dark Sbodowy Movie Movie Mgtinoe Botmon whol I Nw»

■ 45 iKemic Komlvof Dork Shadowy Movie Movie Motinee Betmgr Whet $ New
a  00 ILodvo It To Boovor Bdwttihed Adriirol Feghem Movie Mgtinet Munsfers Mistereeers
C  15 'Leove It To Beover Bewitched Admi'ol Foghorn 

Wolfer Cronkite
Movie Met met Munsfers M‘sieroeers 

Driver EducofinnD  30 IHunftoV'Brmklov WOtfer CronkMe News Locol Nrwt TwHight Zone
:45 iHuntloy Brlnktoy Wetter Cronkite Wolf or Cionkilo News Local Newt Twilight Zone Driver Educotion

«  00 INtwt. Woeffwr Locol Newt Nowy, Sporty, Woofhor Channel 1 News Cisco Kid Hove Gun. Will Trgvt Foc-t Cf Butinett
A  15 Nowv W«oftwr Bruce Frofirr Noyyy. Sporty, Woothor Cbennol 1 Nrwy Cisco Kid Hove Gun, W<ll Trov Foces Of Butinett
0  " Donlef Boone Steer FootboM B'ondie Ugliest Girl in Town Ugllttt Girl In Town Rawhide Cosolt Mosftr CN99S
^  4$ IDonlol Boon* Siter Feefboil Biortdie Ughest Ctrl in Town Uglirtt Girl In Town Rowhfde Cotoit Matter ClOM
•m " 'Ddnlol Boon* HowoM FiveO MowoM Five-0 Ftylng Nun Ftylng Nun Rowb ide Driver Education

Oonlol Boon# Howoil Flv»*3 Howoil Five 0 Flying Nun Ftylng Nun 1 Rowhide [>river EducetHMi
1 IronsNIt 
’ ironside

Howoil Five-O Howoil F‘veO Bewitched Brwifcbrd Rerry Moson French Chef
'  45 H09VOH Five-O Howoil FiveO Bewitched Bewitched Perry Moson French Chef
A II rent Ido Movie Mevio Thot Girl Thot Girl "erry Moton SoeekiA Prtelv
X Ironside Mdvie Movie That Girl Thof Girl Perry Moton SoeokNig Freely
0  ” IDrognof Movie — Movie Journey To Unknown Journey To Unknown Wonted Deod. Alive Soeoklng Freefy

« (Drognet Movie Movie Journey To Unknown Journey To Unknotm Wonted Deod. Alive Speoking Freely
tfV oo :0«on AAdrtin Mevl* Movie Journey To Unknown Journey To Unknown Movie Newporl JonD . 15 iD f^  Mo*T(n ' Movie Movie Journey To Unknown Journey To Unknown Movie Newperf Jon
#  » Ofon Martin Movtt Movie Moryhol D.Hon Alfred Hitchcock Movie Newport Jon  —

45 0«an Martin Movie MoviO Morshoi Ditfon Alfred Hitchcock Movie Newport Jaa
_  ;oo ^Nawo. w *oifm Nowi, Woofhor News, Weather Charwwi 1 NOW! Feevy On Football Newt, Wfolhor

1 0 1
|Now$, Woatbor News, Wtefher Sporty Channel 1 Nowy Focus On Football Movie
TonNibt SNOW DorroH Revel Clnomo 7 Joey Bithop Joey Bithop M4>v1t
Taniahf Show Sporty CmofTMi 7 Jety Bithop Joey Bithop Movie

,  ,  :00 

U s

TenHiM Show Avongory Clnomo 7 Joey Blfhop Joey Biyhep Movie Eleven
TonhRit Shew Avengers CInemo 7 Joey Bithop Joey Bishop Movie Eleven
TonlAt Show Avengers Clnomo 7 Jety Bithop Joey Biyhep Movie Eleven
Tonf^t Show Avengers Clnomo 7 Joey Bithop Jotv Biihep Movie Eleven

FR ID AY M ORNING
m :00 Operation Lfff

6 : £ Ranch Moi^i 
Ranch Na*$

Oporollon Lift 
Rural, Foim Nowy 1 %

^  :4S ChanntI 1 News News
. ) .H  :oe ToAY Wkofher Corfeon ComhMl nioofro

7 > s
Today Morning Nowy Cartoon Carnival

/  C  J
Thooir#

Tadav Cartoon CIrcuy Nnat Mr. Ftpporminf Thootro• :4S Tadav Coiioan CIrcuy Newt Mr. Pippirmlnf Thoofro ..J
A Today Copfom Kangaroo Coploln Koneoroe Thoofr#
f i Today Coptoln Kangaroo Captain Kangaroo Mr. Foaptrmlnf 

Early Stiew
Thootroo  :M Today Captain Kongoroo Captain KongorM RofTRwr Room

Today Captain Kangaroo C i^ ln  K g h ^ M Eorty Show Romper Room
SfiOR Juditnont Lucy Shew lu cy  Shew Early Show Ed ABoh Shew Jock loLonna0  :IS Snap Jwdatnont Ufcy Shew iB^hr HiUMllMg Lucy Show Early Shew Ed Alton Show Jock LoLanoo

Y  :J0 CanconffOtlew Bovorly Hlintmat Eorty Show pidi Cpvoft Show Dick Cpvoft Show Girl TA"  :dS Concanfroffon Bavorly HIIIBimaf Bovorly HHMIlMa Early Shew Girl Talk

l O f
Partanoflty
PMOanoRtv

Andy of Mayberry 
Andy of MoybMry Andy of MoyBorry Andy of MoyBorry Ofck Covoff Ofck Cdiin pick Cdvoff Show 

Dick Ciyilf Show Dick Cdiin Show
Movtt
M^ieHlywd Sauorot Cikk VA O^o Okk Von Oyko Ofck C o^  Ofck Orvott MovieHtywd Sauorn Dick Von O^o Dkh Von Dyke Dkk Covoff Show Movlt

n i l

3ggggF̂ hf Lout of LA Lout Of LHf Lev# of Ltfe Love of LA wewTfcnwiBdkrfNDdd Bdwtfchod iowiiehod Trgpturo lA  Troaovro lA

MovieMoviofyg Owdt$ ivt Ovdii
Sodrch «M Tipnertaw SidTch For rofnarrow fy tyifirrow 

$d$r̂  ̂Fee i ombrrgsr rrootaro lA  Trgoaarg Mt fftiA WMMr Newt. WHlNr
FR ID A Y  A F T IR N O D N

AfB Fadtart Noon Tone Nowy
jo M  Lot And amAt XA WforM Turw Ay Tht WerW tufM

f$fgB P$ggN Orgam ffg«gg Drown Hoott P.D.O.
1 2  :S

Ik. $W% WarfihUpMarlif BFte NddnAt Tw Wtrfd Tartly OroBwf Hgoggtry HewiiaMiiB Ortom Hanyg
It's llopplwInB P.D.O.

Oor MA Irooky Our MA irookt■ “  ;dl 1 Ay The HBtrM Iwm 8T'$ HagpgwRig H't MAgWiIng

F 1  IS 1
■ ;3  1

World Sarla$ 
D$etB $drtk$

Wiwlywid Odmo4*1 MVWl ■
BufdhiB Llgtil OafdtKB LHRif

MBRr WanAf od ThBiB w ew Sw w ed tmiib
uSt

Amwba
wowryŵ e w*wOpting tone totng ton#

Newfywgd tofit Newtodd Oamt p$*ing Ognit OgHng tont IMMIHO
» 9

a ;00 ISBortB Sofloo H iU  iWorMBorigg
^ 3  l a a H  .

Saergf Bfarm
& • % !  i iS a t  wtfd

t s s s s s Odngrgl H$$bI5bI
OngTSg'VruSw
gSuiBiBUkR

6 5 5 a S S
i^^^^Rdf*

AP

Ex e c u t iv e  s
|,i>«rltnc*. foil
loCIAL WORI 
|nc« prHorred  
1|L SECRETA 

K i,  rotocofo 
I a l ES— T ompoi 
koiioge girl . . .  
>IRE salesm  
In d  Mpon. . . .
T h e m , e n g in
Bo......................
Ta b  t e c h - r 
( la n t  o p e p

T r a i n e e — Loc 

►r i n t e r — E * p

JNGINEERS—(
|ol elocirical .

boUTEMAN—I

io3 Permiai

.V A N T E D , PA 
linisher. CoH C

m i d l a n d . Ti
Ipentno tor I 
lountgnt with 
ftsum e tb Box

N STR U C

HIGH
fov t you lotf 

oiion bocow* 
choolT WHY, 
nil co»tiY. I 
VrIfO TODAY 

you CAN 
wBicB can 

$iott Otgf of ymonti Inclu 
it ruction. Our

F
”F-2

AMEB 
IP 0  Box ; 

ODESS

Gun 
Private Ini 
nora thru A
13 Yrs Memb< 
Musioons 

(Imtrument
IX
Cl

TAPING ond bodding. In  .Ho$ tiortfd tb« moot tontoiiondl CVHf- 
lobt. A. C. (Coollmot wiling tooMin In our $3 v«ar hhtorv. 

393.7B47. Our unlguo and booufifuf gifH for ovr-v
^ rr»«mb«r of fbo tomlly or# uncondmonoliy

'auoronlMd ond noflonally odvortiwd >n 
'ifodind mogofinn and TV wtMcfi povn 

wav for tueem

U S CIVI

E - l | , t f  vou wont lo work end norn monrv,
----------  jrfwvk on tn* wonderful rornmg epporturv
cloon |itv Avon bos crra lrd  Wbv 9*ttl« lor

.Ifif’
BROOKS CARPET — UohoHlorv 
ino. II vfort oiDorIcncr in Bio Sprino.
not 0 »KHIIn» Free n llm oln  707 Eml 4,4, Mkflood, T»*o$, for llilrr.

M E N -W O M F fi 
N*gh storting | 
meet PfepO'Ot 
guired Thouso fhce usuotiy u 
Non on lObs. U  
T O D A Y  giving 

fo F it .  : 
Herold

fouthero 
The Her

PERSONAI
SIGNA
To  E rr^ o01 RetSpecigi 

orrow $75. 30 
orrew 150. 30 

rrow $10$. 3

DEL 
C LC. 

|6 F.asMn
rO M AN'!

avE ROOM 
SfKinos <

IMETIC
ER»3M

S F ll  
E in l

LO
C A R t

2̂63
D WOl Of ho» 
3090 Of

IN G  C H Il 
Srurry, 2$r  .^u rry , M

S IT  VO
. c

y S IT  yet 
407 West

kLL
f m y

C H ILI 
C

IP EC

L

ERIFNCFC 
1104 We

V P C R iF N C ft 
dov or n 

B«l 267 7411 or

SUNDRY
IR O N IN G . 

dm 263 7700
90 N IN G  DON 

to ll 763 763$
IR O N IN G  

North Greoo. 3
'D IA L  FOR D 

-G e t tree efvke 267-37W
I IR O N IN G  DOk 
12201 Auburn, o

D O  IR O N IN GBoren
I  SEWING

A L T E R A T IO N S  
Work ouoronl( 
Rk m i . 393̂ 7111
S EW IN G  DON 
Coll 193-71SI

D EN N

•— AN ’ I

\ **



ram

NG W H AT

9720

for 10 con*

] BILL ME

(M 79720

IPLOYMENT F FARMER'S COLUMN

lELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3 FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

|(̂*wiela? truss'd
5?5:

W ANTED: CLER K<oshier. 3 00 11 00
) on. Suoer Save Drive In Groctry, u in  

Green._______________

SALESMAN NEEDED
v w  preMfit tnewne »> net eneugn -  

^en <m« moy Inteeeet you. l need men 
r ydwtdn wtie ore neof, honest de-

|-iereet^ In adding trom $7J - t lM  wee* 
b preieid Income. I^r more Intormotion

Apply 3M East 3rd
I 30 P.M. Monday thru Frionv

TW O  1000 g u S H C L  >teel oroln bins. 
Buster Pitts, coll }S}-430I. Aclierly.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ex e c u t i v e  s e c r e t a r y — M otunty and,
jyperleoce. last shtd .............................  t jjo l
lo C IA L  W O R K E R — Degree ond eeperi i
Ince preterred ........................................  je3(|!
^ I L  s e c r e t a r y — Several years expen-'
(nee. rolocote ............................. un).

I a l ES— T emporary, experience, preler'loliege girl ..............................  OPEN,
J IR E  s a l e s m a n — E xper., relocate, cor'
in d  expen................................................. iajo  + i
CHEM . E N G IN E E R — Exper., large

..................... To SI2.000
AB T E C H  — Relocote, largo co. . .  SS10| _

.7. T.amesa Hwy’
t r a i n e e — L ocal, odvoncement . . . .  U e o jlM K iS  
Pr i n t e r - E xper., local . . . .

LHESTOCK K-3

FOR SALE Two DOlnt 
stollioni. Coll 263 645*

more*. 2 point

FOR S A L E : 6 vbdr old 
tor children, lolld while.

oolding, oontle 
Coll 263 2422.

FARM SERVICE K-S

CUSTO M  H A Y  bound wanted. 25 cent* 
oer bole Call 353-4330.

vtERCHANDlSE li

BUILDING MATERIALS L i

PAY CASH, SAVE
0  DECKING 

1x12 WP ......... Cq $6.95
0  SHELTROCK 

4x8x>A-lnch . . . . 51x15

VIERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

REPO —  PullHfz* HoHyuMBOd bad 
:omoIela ....................... .......................... 999.9S
Laroa Pott«r, bedroom tulft ........ S4*«B

Ailchen Cabinet Bo m  ..........  tW  OS
ranch OAK divan .................
Repos like new living room tulle llW-fS
Prioldoire dryer .....................
Aoortment range ......................  UI.M
executive walnut officg detk. i New o Used Carp̂  At Low At

$2 00 Sq. yd.♦ ond II ti Armstrong Linoleum 
. .E iK tr ic  Ranges Low at l i t  *5 We Poy More A Sell For Lett — Coed Used Furniture

HOME
FURNrrURE

504 West 3rd 203-8731

MUST SOLD

235 C0MIH)S1T10NC|; O C  
SIUNGLF,S. per. jiqVVd 
(DRRUr.ATKD IRON 
American r A  n A
Made ............  Sq. ^ nfbJ I f

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
57S-.M12

_____ PCTS. KTr 1,-3
O P E N s a l e  —  Siamese kittens. See ot 

J N G IN E E R S — Civil, Industrlol. mechonl- »I0 West 7th or coll I«3 1M4 otter 5 00
iol. eleclrlcol .................  EXCELLENTj CAT~TREATS
bouTEMAN-Locoi, exper......... to WOO pp, Tumovers -  Sllvers -  Vet-
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 — Rawhones — Gobblers

— Good Boy Choc drops — Ap-

17 In. Emerson TV, read good 
cond....................................  $39.95
Zenith Portable Stereo, late 
model .................................  $69.95
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, 3-controls, 6-montli
warranty ..........................  $99 95
APT. — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ................ $6995
GE Console TV, 23 In., Maple.
Real nice .......................  $99.95
HOFFMAN 21 In. Maple TV. 
Console. Real good . . . .  $89.95 
PHILCO 12 cu. ft. Refrig.
6 Mos. warranty..................$99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

i.. Oct. 3. 1968

COUNT
ro, lodt Covort, Floor 
Motor tot — In stock 
I Ot Yards 
Nch To Cbaato
t  Doesn’t Cost 
PAYS!

UPHOLSTERY
2C3-4337

V A N TE D , P A R T  timo wool ond silk DCtite eXClteP 
jinlshef. Coll Geno Nobors. 267-2430. i T U I ?

ID L A N D . T E X A S  C >  A Firm  hos '
Ipenlrto tor lunlor or semi-senior oc-1 "1  W n l L i r l  i  o
lountont with occounllno deoree Send' 4 ]9  Main T V lU 'n tn w n  ? d 7 .W 7 7
teoumo to Box B-SW core ot The Merold ' "  i n m n i o w t l  ZO/ h Z t/

NSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOME

Move you tost out an 0 good lab or pro- olion bocduM you dwt't finish High choolt WHY, then. CONTINUE undor his coftiv, omborrosslno HANDICAP, ynio TODAY for FREE booklet Tolls

FOR SALE —  Siomeso kittons, » I I  ooch 
Coll 263 1295_______________________________

T H E  P O O D LE Son, TOt'-i East 3rd Sue 
S t w t M .  Bobbvt 0#wi. oe#Fotor«. 
O rw n in o  —  puppies. 261-112*. M -K 4 I .

FOR S ALE —  PekInoMO. I  voors Old. 
dork red. S20 _CoM_ 267 *721 gftor l:IB .
IRIS' p o o d l e  Porlor Exotrloncod 
droomlno —  oM type cuts. Rodsendblo 
rotas Coil 163 240* ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

STOP-READ THIS
sSJTch"::;, •STvS.iSSt. New_pia_l_ deluxe Zie-Zag

ENT
ED. Female

Atoto Oopt. at Education. Low monthly {sewing machine. Model 421Payments Include oil tnt books ond m- gj
Authorized Dealer

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
IP 0  Box 3062 EM 8-8725 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79760

Come By 306 East 3rd 
Or Call 263-1321

^ON
S LARGEST
METIC
^ P A N Y

TtMt SWS<lfWfWt Christ* 9 In OUT 13 ytor htstory. >toutiful oift$ tor every mlhf or# tmcondltlonoMy 
wtionoiiy otfvertiMd m t ond TV which oovet 
IS.
work ond eorn money, derful eorninQ opportvn* 
eoted Why se^i« tor

Idlond, Tnote tor Inter*

iNTED

Waitress for Mom- 
shwasher wanted,

KITCHEN 
Runnels 
or 263-6889

GUITAR LESSONS 
te Instruction 

ners thru Advanced

THEY LET IT GO BACK
Slngor Sottet-O Malic This ytor modal

IMMEDIATELY
35 New '68 Cars •  10 Pickups

7 Demonstrators
F U LL  TW O  Y E A R , 50,000 M ILE W A R R A N TY  . . .  BIG  

CASH D ISCO UN TS . . .  LONG TE R M  FINAN CING!

115 Main 267-5265

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER ZIC. ZAG

on sewing machmt. 
sews on N itons No 
7 poymonts ot 17 dr 

167S46I, Big Spring, te

30 New '69 Fords And Mercurys Now In Stock! 

You can always drive a little and save a lot . . . at

We’ve sharpened our 
P encils...W E’RE N O T  
T A L K IN G  D E A L S ...  
W E’RE M A K IN G  
D EA LS !

v w .T -b w .# —b>uidb. Da<t4*i woifKrt cohinet just eeiect your toncylprivate Instruction for with one control It moke* button

1—only 3-piece oak bedroom ! 
suite .................................  $99.95|

1—only 2-piece oak bedroom,
suite. Green color .........  $89.95;

II
3-piece maple finish bedroom i 
suite. Take up payments of $7.89; 
month. ^  I

I*ATE model 9<uoic ft. Frigl-, 
dalre refg. Nice ............  $99.95

Late model apartment size gas 
range ..................... „ ........$59̂ 95

Round oak 5-plece dining room 
............................  $49,95

Bob Brock
500 W. 4th 267-7424

MANY THANKS, for *Uie tremendous acceptance shown by every
one at our New Car showing last week. Due to this large turn out,
we could not greet evervone the way we would like. Now that
the .showing is over, and things have settled down . . . come back
by . . bring your pre.sent car with you . . .  see how easy you
can trade for a new Ford now . , . that way. you'll drive a new 
car all year V5c U be waiting to see you.

'nolot, monegromi blind ttltchm, vtr Jmt! 
O^Trt^Mvmbof Ameficon F*dofOtlon ot ,
^rinttrumool Rfbolx 5«fv Avoildblf) ” ■ •’  '0 y»or Guorontw IMritv

1K)N TOI.I.E 
Call 263 8193

U S C IV IL  S E R V IC E  T E S T S !

Bo* S 570. Core of Heroid. for free home 
»rlol.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Main^ s e d  Maple Sofabed . . . .  $49 95 — -------------------- 267 WBt
Used Solid Maple Round FRIGIDAIRE Electric Drver.

M.|h"T.or?,̂ !;r̂ i* Table ...................  f  14 95 good condition, very nice $49 95
mmi P fW 'o ^  ’ •■|Used Braided r u g ............ |14 95,MOTOROLA TV, Beautiful

pJljr iidô I?Kr 'U.sed F,arlv Amer. Tweed lebony with doors, good
...................................  199 95 picture .............................. $S9 50

southvfn̂ Exr̂ sofvko, Box B >67, Coro of{(',E Usi^ 2-dr refrig........ $49 95iHOFFMAN 21 Inch T V. Ver>'
— -------  ------------ NEM’ box .springs and mat- tnice. Good Condition .. tfiOOb

PERSONAL LOANS H-3 tress sets, limited quantity $59 95<21 inch T.V. Blonde cabinet.
SIGNATURE LOANS
To  Emptoyod M m  onO W om m  

Spotlol RotM To  N rw  Cu»lom o.«: 
orrew SIS. M  day cott only SI M 
orroyy SM. 38 dov cott only S2 »  
o.fow SIOO. 38 doy cotl only S> 08

I UJKlati
i 11$ E 2nd 267-5722

lomon to toll febulout. 
I Bros, high oorninot. 
> whtn ouolltiod. Coll12_______________
EO. Aooly m poroon. 
Ivo-m No. 1. 0th and

;Y. Mgr 
C I C. FINANCE CO 

|6 East 3rd
IOMATI'S c o l u m n

G E T  p r o f e s s i o n a l  coreot clronthd 
006  -• o o ^ F ’ Liltt —  rent F l» -t r ic  Coreot Shorn 
Zt>.l-/3on Dooor SI 08 pnr dev wtth purchOM ot ----- J Bluo L u ttff Big Sbrlng Hgrdyyoro______

Good condition................ $60 00
Sovorgl Good Buys on Utod 

T V i  and Wothnrt

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

20.3 Runnels 267-6221
"Your Friendly Hardware”

AVE ROOM lor orw elderly oeryor̂  
SfKioot Coll }91 5397

iM i-m cs J-2

MISCEI.IANFOl’S 
Reupholstered chairs . 
HOTPOINT Automatic

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES

5 Yeor/50,000 Mile^ 

Warranty 

on 1969 Models
SEE US FOR FULL DETAILS

o

A69lh#riie< Dewlef

plWVWJER

★  ★  A ”.
IR S  FiNP CawT>eflf*x Coll 

Eo»t 17fh. OdeiM Morrii
— washer .............................. $99 95

m  SK AL IN8TRU._________ L-7
sale  p r a c t ic e  ptonr. t*> with m»- 

139 95 »IC book, ond U»«ot music; tot of drumt,
, 195 3I7 72S4

L-l Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 3, 1968 9-A

A C C E P TA N C E  OF T H E  NEW  . .  .

'69 CHEYROLETS 
BEEN GREAT!

Clean Late Model Trade-Ins 

COM ING IN D A IL Y !

HAS

Here's Just A  Few Cars Traded For Recently
fi67

2 Pc LIVING ROOM
LD CARE J-S .Sl ITE

^  4F V

K ER A
CHAMNBL IS 

DALLAS
CABLt CNAN. I

CARE — my homo. 687 Stoekirv,

EO WOMAN to knoD two vtxill 
m  01 homo, mutt hovt r»tnr»rK«riMje** oftyr s 88_____ ___

riNG CHILD Coro — by the hour 
Scurry. 163-44**

|Y  S IT  your homo —  onyllme 
407 W f,»  5th

267

$89 95

tLL c h il d  corn — by nuru —( ho^ Con̂ at3_7164___________
■RIENCEO c h il d  core—Oorotho
_JIM  W oo^l67  1t*T_______ ___
EBiEHCtO c h il d  cbro by tho
dov or month Hovt trootoorfotion 

167 3412 or 1*7 4606
lUNDRY SKRVK E i-S

Fomlly llvifig Fom.ly LIviM 
Sponiih tl Errondly Gkmt
Cletsreem 400 
Clonroom 4Ct 
Whol't Now 
Whet s Now
Mltttrootrt 
M itioroorri 
Driver Educotien 
Driver Educotlon 
Foc*» Ct Bidin*,, 
F ocn Ot Business 
COMit Motttr CioM 
CoMl, AAottor CIOM
Driver Education 
Driver E du^ion 
French Cho#
French Chet
Sonok'ng Pretty Sneaking Freolv Speaking Prgety Speoking Freely
Newport Jon  
Newport Jon  
Newport Jon  — 
Newport Jon

IRONING. SI »  doten 1400 Croto. 
Ill 163 3780 ___________________

»ONiNG DONE — Near Morey School 
I'I M3 2S1S

uO IRONING pick uo ond deliver 
North Greoo. Ml-^M.

1105

r oiAL FOR Diooert, - n  25 we*kiv Coll 
cw -G et tree week with month paid 

SiT'L''i5* 267-278*
ITr ONING DONE — SM8 mixed doien 

>383 Auburn, coll Ml IM t_____________
loo IRONINO — 287 Eott 2>d SI 50 
I ^ t t n ___________________________
I Sl^WjNG____________________ J4

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Women', 
Work ouarerdtod. 107 Runnel,. Alice
Riqos. m i-2115.______________
s e w in g  d o n e  — near Webb Vlilooe 
Coll 263-71M

Permanent G.AME TABLE
and 4 chairs ...................  $50 00
EARi.Y AMERICAN swivel
rocker, recovered ........... $49.95
3 Pc. BEDROOM Sult«-Tato 
up payments — Mo. $14 56.

Gootl lIousfLeei*̂

AND
f l l b l R

APPLIA N C E S

____ 907 Johi^n  2 6 7 ^ ^
J U ^  DIAI,—No Guess Work 

I.aundering 8-Cycles 
3-.Spoed Washer
Completety Automatic 

Bioech B Fobric Softener Diwwneor 
Choice e* Cotnr, A Fmiehe*

Cut 140 00 
NOW LOW AS 

$189.88
S9M Monthly

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

SPORTING GOODS ____
f i s h i n g  r o d s  rftkQlrpd. ewftom rotf« 
fv>odt tf>ot wMool Christmot im
now 1^3543

1969
Wt Move A Good Setoction of

A7*rci*ry A iOhmo4>

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

Fishing — Sill 9ig»
Th^ee 13) Se^v'e#

Te Hor̂ die Yovr Motor* 
PO'ft. Trotlof Rrobif^l

D&C MARINE
1*10 WEST HWY ID 

M3 43ir M3 4S8S 213 3WI8

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barney Teland 

VOLKSWAGEN 
2114 W. 3rd 2 0  76T

#9 Cbovyi Oft here 
Let I trod# now.

Art
Rlatslagame
Pollord Chevrolet

267 7421

IMERCHANDISB
I MISCELLANEOUS
IgaRAGE SALt-moooitrt« bookv 0'̂  TRAII F M
i i)ffn$, odd* Ohd ehdt 1001 Neion. ____

L AUTOMOBILCS
l - l l ---------------------

M

CHEVROLCT Impala Station 
W agon 6 passenger, \7H en

gine, Powerglide transmission, fac
tory air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes This l.s a clean wagon 
with factory warranty

f r r  CHEVROLET Biscayne .Sta- 
tion Wagon V/8 engine, stand

ard three-speed transmi.ssion. low 
mileage, good tires Here's a wagon 
made for room plu.s economv l*nc-

.............$1495
> C 7  < HEVnOI.FT Impala Super 

Sport .327 V/8 engine, Turbo- 
Ilydramafie transmission, loaded, in
cluding full power and air Real 
clean car. well worth the 
money Only .............. $2895

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

BIG PIPE SALE 
to 12-In.

J. R. DUBOSE 
Hwy 87 So. 17 Miles 

EX 8-5424 Big Spring
GARAGE SALE 1109 Stonford -  
fhrOiMlh Monday Dt^O fry«r. oir cOfMli t*on«r. iron, tovt, blond foM. bobv Itomf
iddtov <iig iQi W ANTED TO B tY
GARAOe |ALf. 1797 CoroL htottrw, yvAWTrfi •m i •ew* furnifvrf. clothgt, mHCVflontaut Fridov, — ROLL-too dc'k
SotMfdov.
GARAGE SALE: Dttha 
window Krdtntv

SALE l«4S ROOT. J btdroom L ibtrfv 
'*'05' It psomt Ldfotrd kRttt 7th ond 
Son Antonio >|7 7909 ____
10«S0 MOBILE HOME* oil corottnd. OH 
firAtom dfOptW. AI«o fruefc ond movino ! 
von 993 7399 or W  »94 ______________

■ N E W

MOBILE, HOMES

»66
VOLKSWAGEN' Sedan This 
one is low mileage and nite 

Well wonh the monev, you're sure

L r . . " ........... . $1495

’65

i99M
Rhone- 367

I ‘ 14 ^ J Btdfoon^ Corf»tf. waAtifr, I' hoolri>o Dolurt furnltiift. $ttp. fHfigtfO- 
tor frp^Fpf Ton — T c^  — IhSu^once — | 
\Aorronfv Towing *- Rtody to Uvt

FAf.CON Futura 2-door hard
top V/8 engine, standard 

three-speed transmi.sslon This one is
double sharp Come $1395

lOsM. Air rtvwtMi^bdbw ' w a n t e d  t o  5w  uwtd furnituT# oo 
rln th w  onythiOO ©f VOlue* Munhti

cHtontom, Effdoy-ldtordov, 1503 Bobln Pwf. 9980 W «t_3fd. J«7-5M) ;
GABAGC SALE — PrIdOv. SoturdOv ond AUTOMOBILES M
Sunday 4th nouto wott of Sttaro Tonk —  ■ —  ■ — --------
Lints, Andrtws Hiohwov Ofoott* txB ^ iM U T U R C Y C L K S  M -li
wreodt. curtdint. lomat, clethind on d i- --------------- —— — —— -------- ---
mleeatldBfod*. ISALE 1*6* HONDA metef<-vci» 258 * «  . '

$66.91
Month

eltcfric Storttf. 5309 353 3499

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

INSlOf SALE. Wdneered by church 
orouo WoV»»r. ifove, miKHIaneeu, 1*6* HONDA 358 MOTORCYCLE Ex 
lurmiur*. ell ,ite« et clethn. Thurwiov. cetlent condition, S7*8 cetfi •its 2 h*l

m n . Cell M3-tI*1
TO ACCE8SURIi’:S

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

M-7 , 263-4989 4010 W 80

t g d  CHEVROLET Impala 2 door 
hardtop V/8 engine. Power 

glide transmission, power steering 
and brakes A shan) looking red 
and white flni.sh Corrw check this

s s r:.................$1195

’62

erelid 
miles 
you c 
Only

’66

CHEVROLCT Impala 4 - door 
hardtop, V/8 engine. Power- 

glide lran.smi.s.slon. loaded, full pow
er, air conditioned, clean C O A C
for the model Only .........
f r ?  CHEVROLET Bl.scayne four- 

door sedan. V/8 engine, Pow-
zlide transmls-sion, 14.000 actual 
lies. Thl.s one Is priced at a pnee

you can t go wrong tin $1995
CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 • door 
sedan V/8 engine. Power- 

glide transmission, factory air con
ditioned. power Kteenng and brakes. 
A pretty ermine white with red in
terior I/Ots of family transportation 
left here lYiced
Uiw at only ................

CHKVROLfrr Biscayne 4Hk)or 
sTN sedan V/8 engine. Power- 

glide lransmi.s.sion, low mileage, ex
cellent second car. or even 
the first car Only . . .

CHEVROLET Caprice 2Kloor 
396 V/8 engine, Turbo-Hydra- 

mat ic transmission, power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditloneif 
Pretty marine blue with 
black \1nyl top Only ___

PLYMOUTH Fury III, Adoor 
sedan V/8 engine, automatic 

iransmiasion. 'This one’s got all the 
extras and priced right C 9 1 Q C  
at only ................................
FC42 CHEVROf.ET Impala Super 

Sport V/8 engine Power- 
glide transmiaslon. double sham 
and ready to € 9 1 O C
go O n ly .............................

’66

’66

$2195

$995

$2595

Starts Frl., 8:30 a m 
Sat. See tomorrow’s ad for par 
lial listing of choice mdse.

VV(;lnT..x•• ■'f'l .•

o

■-G

A,

Pftdov, Sgtufdov. 309 Wwt 3rd.
GARAGB 9ALE — Ef»dav ond Satvrdev.3305 CornaH from 9 00 e m. tg 5:09
9 m ____________  _____  FOUR FIRESTONE 509 Nytoo firm ,
Garage sale — 1511 Tuocm. Brtdov" r T w n i ”  JIi ^i taT* ITO 14-FTjc72-FT
S e tu r ^ , ooen I  38 o  m G le«w or* ' T l  1̂ . ! ,  * *  *tV*d»oom Well,turnllure. bteturw, children* 'end oduit, *ocĥ ForJntBfjndllon̂  ------ 2 or J Bedroeme, 2 both*, towndry room,
clothino, rue, ond everythlno. 'HAVE OOOO. idlld. uwd fire. Fit mo,l wo,her. *rr*f, toWe with 6 choir, and

■ ' oBv cor—borooM brkes. Jimmi* Jone,] hutch. OmMtng ream, king d ie  bedroom
Conoco Ftrettene Center. 1581 Greoa. M7 ,u'tt with 2 night ftondi, n*ddt>oar8. 
7*81 i r - > . ____ l«rc,«#rGARAGE SALE 

404 DOUGLAS TRAIL
SALE.

MS
troiler, . 78 x14'

through "’ “‘•T- •R''®* ***• Mortheent

o a r a g e  SALE; ThufodOv ana Eridov, 
3681 Colvin. Book*. 4^lldrtn't dol|m, 
tovt, limk.____________ ^
H U oi C A R  A « a  tote. V  
Ffidov. Sdturdev. Vorletv of It 
Eott ath — Eo*t of Kentwood.
FOR SALE: New 7* woft Rione, 
receiver, tumtoblo and 118 orott *Q*oke 
For mare mtornrotton coll M3-3(XB on 
ttmo. Tamo* Morgugi.
OARAGE SA LE - 1IM Suntot Avenue 
LO«*t', men'* c lofktfig, Bbri' i l m  l8-!3- 
M  maternity (fottM*, dioeer*, mttc.

SCHOOL OP DANCE 
NOW enrolling

JEANNE DEANS 
DANCE STUDIO 

blfamuition Can 267-654$
$afl*f. T m ,  j g n ,  AcraboHc*, OuniRWflci.  
T h r m b R MdWrgdwt

EO«. SAL* ; Cemelefe «*f Grot lor an- 
OrtobM et*t MM.

MR**. m .  CtH  M2-CB* gWir t  :<D.____________________________ l e e  i iw iL E  HOMES

HOUSE TRAILER Movina tor low o , 
t l 7 »  for i-wMo*. S23 S8 for 18 wide, : 
Mr,. Eotler, M3-M72.__________________

10 4  12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMES 

Payment Less Than Rent— 
For Details See . . .  . 

KISTLER k  CARROlL 
1603 Ea.st 3rd St.

AcroM Sfrocf Rrgm Pollard Chav.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mllg S«*f HHdiwgy M 

N ew  COACHES
9 m  llxSa I  BIS. Sdrty AmorMan, ro- 

vorto glolo.
Om  12x*I. 1 bod, RUdi rn, r»»*r** aMle.

PbOM M$-2788
OPEN EVSNINOa-CLOSaO SUNDAY

SPECIAL SALE
On on new Town ond Cowdry MoBHo

In Week ____' V t> war a* vm  
I. J M ^  *•* M ivfay To_sio spsino 
, UNTIL DARK, SUNDAY

For thofo «Rie dodre

QUALITY
Per tl—Rtgolr—t nturonca 

Moving—Rental*

O U R  O W N  PARTS  

DEPT. PICKUP
FJJO CHEVROLET Fleetxide Vrfon.

#-cylinder engine, standard 
tranamiaaion, side trim mold, chrome 
grin guard, deluxe trailer hitch, lot* 
of factory warranty left. C 9 A Q C  
12,009 actual miles ...........

H E A V Y  C A R  BUYERS  
LO O K  A T  TH IS  

C R EA M  PUFF
7R R  BUICK Wildcat, 4Hloor hard- 
v v  top. Big V/8 engine, auto

matic transmission, loadM with all 
the extras. Pretty beige with black 
vinyl Interior. Excellent C 9 C Q C  
tires. Only .........................

R i  READY TO  TRADE

M13

COM* CHECK OUR STOCk I^  . .. W l

Pollard Chevrolet’s
1*67 DOUBLC WIDE Formott troMor, 
would like to loll or trodo fo 
troiler, 24 x 55 tt. Call ^ 3 2 1 4 .
AUTOS FOR J A L E
IMS OLDSMOBILE mtlot, oowor Howl 
U3( otter 5 *B and ,

M-M
M', 49M0etr.tS-

'OK USED CARS
1S01 I .  4th 2477421

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS

SmaU Down Payments
tS MUSTANO ea«R*, mroo*RO«d RdR*- _ _ _ _ _ _

mlMWn, V-B englee, otr tandHtoigj^ OOOOt

gine, ilondord I 
I* woll worth ttw money 

M PORO^Rl*dP. . SIk-cylindgr

ThIi J g
"•nglM , 
»N>vf j a
bob*

KAR C IT Y
1111 w. «h iir-ini

AUT(
AUrOB 909 BALK
«  MIR
S stJ S j 
NM PORI COUNTgY

fb lictBrv

MUBtANOo fCYLIHDtR* vtBtfe.
CVŵ Vm Ŵ 96«̂ w*̂ w# m*»

■3tML9Eg-..i m jP-HBL-
1*M CNfVfWUT 9B̂B9Pp r̂̂ 99B9 9BB
s5s»r*

A U TO M O B iyn
aDt u s  PD9 BAi.B l^etAUTfM 909 tALB

OdRRxFOR S A L t;ll«W  Ca 
Sbb bftbr frOO BJfb i _̂____

g^ ,x ° v .m .n rw ig
V 4

t*M FORD OALAXIt. BN MBdRi owtomotlc ttonomNileiw V-l onqlB#, 
(Non, l«fS. ObWbv i M .  Mr ., NM Edit

AUTOM OBILIS

t m  R»US t ^ . . . S OCtp  
cyWidbr. RM  M m . W m .  W
S3!!S£im i II
bwnbr. tPR
Inc , MM -  -

,  ̂ J I I



1  A  <-

Of Turning 
Into 'Viet'

dan’s army, by striking hard 
and fast might be strong enou^ 
to overcome guerriUa resis
tance. But every week the gucr- 
rillas seem to become stron^r, 
in numbers, efficiency and fire
power.

The guerrillas harbor no 
hopes of a quick victory over 
the Israelis and a n 'j^  Fafah

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  
Guerrilla fighters speak confi
dently of turning Israel into an
other Vietnam if it takes 20 
years.

They claim to represent the 
objective of a restored Palestine 
in the area that Ls now Israel, 
and some of them at least seem 
impelled by a fanaticism 
spawned in Ihe loss of a home
land. They reject in advance and 10 are being trained to car- 
any Middle East settlement that ry on in the years ahead, 
provides for the continued exist-1 “ We are still in the first stage 
ence of the Jewish-led state. |of a long campaign,”  he said.

NO SHORTAGE
The best available *n form a-|'^ "-know we are not stron̂  ̂

tion indicates that the guerrilla.s ^"®“ Kh to tackle 
are currenOy about 3,OW strong. 
with no shortage of recruits o r . .9*'  ̂ ®” *y 
money to buy weapons.

Coal Striliej 
Idle 43,11110
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

tract negotiators concentrated 
on fringe benefits today, while 
soft coal miners resisted the 
prodding of union officials 
trying to curb scattered wildcat 
strikes which have idled nearly 
43.000 men.

Reports from bargaining be-1 
tween the United Mine Workers 
and the Bituminous Coal Opera
tors Association Wednesday

Lt. Webb
Academic

Receives
Award

.spokesman report^  of 9 sides reached
agreement on a wage hike of 
more than $1 a day for a new 
two-year contract.

But despite Wednesday’s re
port of progress, strikes mush-

2nd Lt. Edwin G. Webb, Class 
has been named to re

ceive the T-37 .Academic Award. 
His average for academic 
courses throughout the T-37 
phase was 98.42.

Lt. Col. John W. Oshant, com- 
m H n d e r , 3581.st Student
Squadron, presented the cer
tificate of award at a recent 
commander’s call.

The lieutenant’s name will be 
engraved on a plaque which 
bangs in Withycombe Hall, the

Herridge, Bill Sneed. Mrs. Filey Ward and 
Rev. Francis B. Beazley, pastor. The festival 
will be held at the church school grounds 
Saturday from 2-lt p.m.

Jordan officials describe them 
as a problem for the Arab gov 
emments. I.eaders of A1 Fatah, 
most effective of several guer
rilla organizations, argue that 
the Arab peojrfe would over-

President
With Three Choices

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
withdrawal of Abe Fortas’ nom 
ination to be chief ju.stic« has 
left Pre.sident John.son with 
three choices.

Chief Justice Earl Warren 
said earlier he’d stay on if For 
las weren’t c o n f in ^  by Ihe 
Senate, removing any med for 
quick action.

He will be on the bench when 
the Supreme Court opens Mon
day.

FIGHT PLEDGE
Warren said la.st July his 

open-ended retirement—which 
was seized as a major is.sue by 
Fortas oppdnent.s—avoids “ the 
danger of Vto-4 decLsion" in the 
Supreme* Court term Jx*ginning 
Monday.

John.*ion could submit a new 
nomination before Congress ad
journs, or make a recess ap
pointment that would be subject 
to confirmation in the Senate’s 
next session. And he could sim
ply do nothing.

The men who mearhoaded the 
opposition to the Fortas nomina 
tion and cheered its withdrawal 
Wednesday are for this la.st al 
temative They promised to 
fight any attempt by John.son to 
name a new chwf lufttce.

“ It would be tiw better put of 
wisdom for him not to wnd up a

how nomination,”  said Sen 
RolHTt P Griffin, R-Mich , who 
.started the drive against For
tas.

“ We are on the eve of a deci- 
.sion by the people concerning 
new government," he said 

A.sked if he thought Johnson

form the duties of my office 1 
neither expect nor hope that 
would be a fact”  He sa'd then 
he expected Fortas’ confirma
tion.

FIRE HIM
He faced newsmen Wednes

day at a ceremony marking the

throw any Arab government 
within 24 hours if tt Iwgan peace 
talks with Isrart.

Most guerrilla camps are in 
Jordan.

“ Let King Hussein raise a fin
ger to begin negotiations and we 
will cut it off,”  threatened one 
Al f'atah member. “ The king 
would like to talk peace with the 
Jews but he knows he cannot.”  

If it came to a showdow n, Jor-

would offer another chief lusticc .signing of a Ri*dwood.s National
nomination. Sen Howard H 
Baker. R-Tenn., said: “ I very 
much hope he doesn’t.”

In 1960, Johnson as majority 
leader supported a resolution 
that Sen Philip A. Hart,
D-Mich , guided through the Sen
ate opposing any reces.*; Su
preme Court ap^intments by

re.sign from the court for the
■sake of good government.' 

The nomination withdra
outgoing President Ei.senhower left hanging John.am's non^inul 

Warren told a news confer-'tion of U S. Circuit Judge 
ence la.st July: “ I am obliged to mer Thomberry o ' Texas to| 
stay on I suppose that under take what would have been For 
the oath I am obliged to per-tas’ .seat on the bench.

Pennsylvania Ballet Put
Third On Concert

Policeman Gets 
Honors At Webb

organizations go, having been.j 
found«xl in 1963 hy Barbara! 
Weisl»ergur. Nurtured by a Ford'I 
Foundation grant, the companyj 
assembled distinctive .stars!! 
f r o m  Yugo.siavia, Brazil,! 
France. Australia, and from 10 f 
of Ihe United States Mi.ss Weis-j

St. Darwm R. Hadrick. a 
member of the security police 
force at Webb AFB, has been 
named the Headquarters Squad
ron's Non-Commissioned Officer 
.if the Month for September. 
Sgt. Hadrick serves as both a 
de.sk sergeant and patrolman. 
He is the non-commissioned 
officer-in-charge of the ba.se 
color guard. The sergeant came

Since the days when Ruth 
Page first Ivrought her Chicago 
Civic Ballet here. Big Spring 
audiences have demon.strated a 
great affinity for the ballet.

In the interv'cning years, 
there have been some notable 
artists .such as Marjorie
Tallrhief, George .Skibine andji^i-gpr remains the artistic 
others who have delighted audi-lqippdor; Robc'rt Rodman is the 
enc-es with what is perhaps the, ma.ster and Maurice
most graceful and beautiful.^gpiow the music director, 
form of the mov ing arts i ^

This year, as the third pro-' Among Ihe principals and so- 
gram in the current series of •'i jr e  Jaques ( esbron, 
the Big Spring Civic Concert! I-uppe t̂^u. Boss Parks.
Association, the Pennsylvania iBartwra •‘'andonato. Fnona
Ballet — a company of hi with BiWa M o r a le s ^ b -
svmphony on hestra -  will per
form here The date is M o n d a y . ' u d e n ' * ] 'PpP j I is designer of Ihe elaborate

lighting sy’stem. 4’ostumes andI<Ast sOrison tho i ** j  •»_ j a*
toured from Florida to C h i c a g o  are described as exotic

to Webb from Udom Royal Thailand touched off glowing notices; S<*ason memlerships are $10 | 
AB. Thailand. There he senediever>whc*rr A New York Times.for adults, 94 for studemts, and
with the 432nd Combat Support critic 
Group For hts performance 
there, the sergeant received the 
Vietnamese Service Ribbon, the

described they mav le  had bv calling | 
Mrs Ralph W. Caton (’267 2301) 
No single admi.ssions are sold 
for any performance Other pro-

Ihe Penn
sylvania group as having 
■brilliance — command of style 

— a company very well worth 
Vietnamese Campaign Ribbon seeing’ ’ I TI descrtlied it as aigrams include Jeannie Carson 
and the Commendation Medal j' major force in the world ofiand Biff Mcfluire in the Rroad-i| 

The 3la year Am Force vet-dance ’ The Saturday Review j\̂ a\ hit, "Caclus Flower’ ’ ;!
classed it as a ‘ weH-trained,. Viet or Alessandro and the San 
highly attractive and spirited I Antonio Symphony Orc hestra, 
company . ”  iMonday, iW  16: and finally.

The Pennsylvania Ballet is|the Paul Winter Contemporary 
relatively young as cultural jCon.sort, a new adventure in| 

------------------------------------------------- 1 instrumental mu.sic, Friday,

eran joined the service in 1965 
He is a native of Napoleonvilk*. 
La., and was graduated from 
W H Reed High School in 
Napoleonville In 1964

Bridge Test
«>' March 28.

— CHARLES H. GOREN

Rehab Week Is 
Declared Here

BT CHARLES H. (K)REN 
!•  1 M  kr T t i  CMcMt T r t M t ]
Both vulnerable. East deals. 

NORTH 
* Q I «
<51 43
0  ASCS4 
*  K Q !• 7 

WEST 
A S7SSZ 
^  IS > 8 2 
0  T2 
A M

EAST 
A J »

0  K Q 3
A  J 8 43 1

SOUTH 
A A K 4 3  
C A K g  J 
O J 18 9 

> AS
l̂>e bidding: 

East Soath 
Past 2 NT 
Past Paci

North 
• NT

Heat 
PSM 
Pau

Opening lead: Ten of ^  
The bidding wu abort and 

to the point. South’s opening 
call of two no trump ia a 
•hade off center perhaps, 
iaasBoeh a« be l a ^  a tma 
stopper ia diamoods. How
ever, boldine 22 high card 
p c ^ ,  no other bid would be 
considered acceptable. North 
baa 11 pofnta aiind two suita 
that can be developed whidi 
Is annngh to assure a sound 
play for a sntall slam ia no

Want opened the tea of 
haaits irhkh was taken la the 
ckaad hand with tbs jai±. 
•oath couatad ll top tricks

—three spades, lour hearts, 
one diamond, and t hree  
ctuba. 'There was a good 
chance to score a 12th in 
the diamond suit for, if West 
holds one of the missing 
honors. South can develop the 
fulfilling trick by taking 
repeated finesses thru bis 
opponent.

There was also a prospect 
of dropping the jack of clubs. 
Declarer, however, spotted a 
method of eliminating all 
guesswork provided t h a t  
West held at l eas t  three 
hearts. He proceeded to cash 
all his hearts, discarding two 
diamonds from dummy. West 
followed suit, while East 
parted with ■ dub on the 
fourth round.

Having completed the pre
liminaries, d e c l a r e r  now 
exited by lesding the jack of 
diamonds and letting it ride 
into the East hand. The latter 
won the trick with the queen; 
however, there was no rstum 
that he couM make that 
would not Burrender a tri^. 
If hi led back either a a ^ e ,  
diamond or a club, it would 
praaent South with a fret 
finesse for his 12th trick.

Had West shown out on an 
•arty round of hearts, de- 
clarw has sufficient time to 
alter his line of play to 
include the other

Rehabilitation Week in B ig . 
i Spring, .so proclaimed by Mayor 
.Amolci Marshall, will ’ be ob-1 
served with a scries of servicei| 
club luncheorts at the Dora | 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

The Jaycees will meet there !| 
Monday, the Rolanans on Tues-i 
day, the Downtown Lions on' 
Wednesday. Ihe Kiwan-ans on 
Thursday, the ABC and Civltans 
on Friday. Optimists will be 
there the following week.

Plans are to have the lunch
eon in the center’s patio, then, 
to tour the building where staff! 
members will explain and 
demonstrate varicvus facilities!! 
and Items of equipment, said' 
James Thompson, therapist. i

Doll Dressers 
Are Needed
The Salvation Army has' 

turned out to Mrs. Jesse Craneij 
Jr, 433 Hillside, some 159 un-iL 
dressed dolls to be readied for'l 
the Christmas project.

Mrs. Crane is to be in charge 
of getting dresses made for theil 
dolls. Lt. Bart Deggs. com
mander of the local SA corps,
said that at lept as many more 
dolis would b  ̂ needed as thosei
on hand. He appealed for others] 
who have dolls they can give! 
to bring them to the citadel oril 
ta contact Ms office.

t

comfortable for them.”

Boiler Bids 
To Be Opened

Bids were to be opened at 
5 p.m. Thursday by the Howard 
County Junior College board of 
trustees for enlargement and 
modification of the boiler hou.se 
and installation of a new boiler. 
C o n t r a c t  was awarded 
previously for the boiler itself 
with the understanduig that it 
would be in place and in 
working order before the onset 
of cold weather.

roomed in the coal fields of five academics building. 
sUtes, where about 30,000 men! rv.o i« martP to a mem- 
had been on strike Tuesday. it

The latest tabulation showed
21,200 out in West Virginia, 7,500 P* ^  cours^ and 10

*

I.

in Pennsylvania, 6,800 in Ohio, 
4,000 in Kentucky and 3,200 in Il
linois

A further indication of prog
ress in the talks, racing a mid
night Tuesday deadline, came 
from Harvey Younker of Ebens- 
burg. Pa., a member of the 125- 
man Wage Policy Committee 
which must approve any pro
posed contract.

The committee convened in 
Washington once in anticipation 
of an agreement, then scurried 
home after the wildcat walkouts 
started Monday. Younker said 
he expected to be recaUed to the 
negotiaUop», in “ the next few 
days.”

LT. EDWIN G. WEBB
examinations in the T-37 
academic program. Competition 
for the award starts when the 
class enters airmanship class 
and ends with the weather 
course. Also included in the 174 
hours of mstruction art: T-37 
aviation physiology, T-37 sys
tems operation, principles of 
flight, flight instruments, \'FR 
navigation and IFR navigation.

A graduate of the University 
of Southern California, with a 
degree in mathematics, Lt. 
Webb entered pilot training 
shortly after he completed offi
cer training school. He par
ticipated actively in athletics in 

I college, and the licatenant fin

ished his degree program with 
a 3.2-4 0 grade point average. 
He was a member of the AAU 
water polo team which finished 
second in the Olympic game 
trials. Following this feat, he 
was named to the All-America 
team. In 1966, a member of the 
AAU Indoor National water polo 
team, he was agam named All- 
American.

Married during his senior 
year at USC, Lt. Webb and his 
wife. Linda, expect his flying 
career to extend through many 
years.

r -

t  ■

U
Park Bill but refu.sod to com-1 
ment on the nomination's with
drawal I

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.,j 
a Fortas foe, urged the jastlcejl 
to “ go one step further now and I

R  A N T H O N Y

J

f # Wide Printed Sport Fabrics
VoklM

O S S O ltA d

sport

Hits group to 1^9 Chooso from 
Inmiospuns, poplins, piques, twills, oimI 

ducks, ond more. AN new foil pottems.

' M A.',

z’

FoH fosHion colors ond pot
tems For your sewing pleas
ure ot really big worthwhile 
sovings. They include aM 
cottons, ond polyester ond 
cotton blerxls.

p •
Printed Outing Flannel

r M y.
/ / f t .

u  y

r Sleepwoor prints in florals or novattias, 
om6 juvaniU pottarns- Also Christmas pottarns.

( f t .

Sew ond sove. Colorful 
printed cotton flonnels in 
3 6 "  ond d 5 "  widths A ctuol 
values in this group up to 
59c 0  yard.

Aaithotay't October Sole

The prettiest warmest 
bedtime fashions in

Misses nawel SiMpwnr tow. are at Airtlioiiy's
SIZE 7 to 14. LONG FLANNEL GOWNS 

OR TAILORED PAJAMAS. $1.98 VALUES.

Long sleeve, waltz length 
gowns, self ruffle trim, 
beoutiful floral prints. Po- 
(omos hove print top ortd 
solid color pont. 100% 
cotton

SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW  
ON OUR REGULAR 2.98 
GOWNS OR PAJAMAS.

'•V .p

■1 o J

AnHiosiy's October Sole

Childrens Sleepwear
BOYS' 3 to 7, GIRLS' 3 to 6X. W ARM  
F U N N E L  PAJAMAS. 2.29 VALUES.

Worm cotton ftormel Just 
the thing for cool nights 
oheod. Many styles and 
colors to choos* from.

todies long sleeve, long length gowns, 
toliored pajomos. They ore expertly mode 
fine quality cotton flannel in pretty floral' 
prints. Gowns Sizes: S, M, L  Pojomos 32 to 
40. -

r t ;

J.

Ladies Slippers
: V

Now brocotle fotbioM

ChooM mulH/oold or wtWt*/ 
gold. (Xarobk K>l« moy bo worn 

or our ot doow. Steao 4 to
l a

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Reading Problems Are 
Explained By Doctor

I t s

Dr llariikl Smith was guest 
speaker at luesdas’s meeting 
of the Big Spring rity (’ouncil 
of Parents and Teachers in the 
Goliad Cafeteria 

Dr. Smith dis< iis>ed the prob
lems of children who have 
average, or above. IQ’s but who 
have difficulty m reading or 
malting corr»-i'i sounds He told 
of the pnigress made with thc'se 
children ami stre.ssed that 
results can only Ih> attained 
through cominned efforts of 
specialized e^lucators and doc
tors working with the students 

Mrs. Jack Brown, program

intnxluced the 
T. A Harris 

and intniduced the 
committee Mrs Dan 
read the proixised

c h a i r m a n  

speaker Mrs 
presided 
executive 

IShockey 
budget ‘ ‘ I

Plans were made to attend 
the [all workshop Oct 17 in 
Miles. A procedure course was 
set for 9 a m , Oct. 29. at the, 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room, sponsored by the coem il. 

iMrs Hams urged all membi'rs 
to attend the parliamentary law 
course which will tx'gin at lO 
a m

' Refreshments were s;«rud

Baptist Association To 
Hold Annual Meeting
WESTBR(K)K (SC) -  Mrs C 

J. Humphrey, state Womans 
Mis.sionary I nion^resident. w 
speak on ‘ Ye Shall Be Witness
es Unto Me," at the 40th annual 
meeting of the Mitchell-Scurry 
Bapti.st A.ssociation. Oct. 8, in 
the Oak Street Baptist Church 

Colorado City
The W.MU meetings will begin 

at 9:45 a m with the call to 
worship by>Mcs Kp^rt Sayger, 
call to pray>r by Mrs Sid W il 
liams and sfH'cial music to lie 
presented bv Mrs Frank Piew- 
itt

I.umheon will lie served at 
12 o ’clock, and each wiiinan is 
to bring a covered dish Nur
sery serv ices will be providisl

The n'gular congregational 
program will b<‘gin at 3 pm

I
'Frank Prewitt will direct the 
singing, and Bible study v m II be 
held at 3 4.i pm . and 6 :i.i pm  ' 
by Dr Bill Smith of Haidin-I 
Simmons I niversity The Rev.; 
1. B Edwards, pastor of the 
WestbriMik Bapti.st Chunh, willj 
tiring the annual sermon, and 
the 8 p m st'rvice will b<‘ deliv-' 
crtxl by Dr Pete Forderhasc. i

To Sponsor Sole
j The Forsan Parent T -acher 
I .Association will sponsor a 
garage ami bake sale Friday 
and Saturday from 9 to .5 p m 
at the home of Mrs W F Har
rell. 4205 Connally This will be 
a PTA fund raising project.

West Texas 
Lodges T  o 
Meet Here

I
The Big Spring Reln'kah 

IxKlge No ’284 will host the \Sesl 
Texas lOOF and Retxkah \> 
sembly Saturday in the lOOF 
Hall The announcement wav 
made at Tuesday s meeting of 
the lodge by Mrs S A WiNon, 
noble grand. Mrs Earl WiKon 
is pro.sident of the avseniMy 

Mrs. Gordon Ciross, district 
deputy president of Disiriri II 
installed the new offuer- l'h<>y 
include Mrs A (I Hall, noble 
grand: Mrs .! I. I iigei vice 
grand: Mrs (’ N Ciilliland, 
warden; Mrs Tom M( Adams, 
conductn'ss: Mrs \ K tiilli 
land, chaplain; Mrs l.ogan 
Grider, musiclaii; Mrs E \ 
Cockerham. color iHsirer. Mrs 
Emmett Hull, flag txarcr Mrs 
Gene Crenshaw and .Mrs l A 
(iriffith, right ami left snpfxirt 
of noble gr.and Mrs Henry 
Roger and Mrs A 1 Hill, right 
and left supjxirt to vice grand, 
and Mrs. j ,  i, ll.mke, inner 
guani

Also, Mrs .Icwel Fields, miter 
guard; Mrs B A Bunn and 
Mrs, Beulah Morrison, chap
lains; Earl U ilson ami
Mrs E.( Brt>wn, right and left 
supixirts '̂ tf) the past noble 
grand Mrs Marion Mangum, 
reporter and Mrs Gene Cren
shaw, funeral marshall.

Mrs Halls theme for the 
year will Ix' Friendship, ” and 
her guide will Ih' the Bible Her 
flower will b«' the gardenia, and 
iH'r colors will tx'‘ gimn, jniik 
and while

Guests Speak 
To Gardeners
Mrs A \V Cow den and Mrs 

It I, Grublis. lx)th of Vlidland, 
were guest speakers at the 
Modnesday morning meeting of 
Big Spring Garden Club in the 
home of .Mrs .1 Gordon 
Bristow, 511 Hillside, with Mrs 
I. B Edwards as cohostes.s 

! Roses will grow anywliere.’ ’ 
said Mrs ('owden. as .she told 
how to plant, water and prune 

hhe hushes for lK*st results with 
tilooms She stressed that the 
bushes should tx* pruned from 
four to six inc hes by the end 
of February, suggesting that 
pruning could lie easily clone 
while cutting the roses 

Mrs. Gnibtis s[xike on chrys
anthemums. using the flower 
sprays in showing how to disbud 
the plants Both s[M*akers were 
intnxluccHl by Mrs I) O. Gray 
who arrangi'd the program 

Mrs Bruce Frazier presidc'rt 
during the busme.ss se.ssion

!Final plans were announced for 
the council-sponsored flower 

I show slattxl Oct. 26 at Highland 
'Center The show will lie open 
I to the public fninL^TST^o 8 .M) 
'p  m at no charge \ ( ^  Xrixir 
Day.dlte club ^ill plarjT a tn-f 

'at llhward Cmlnty Junior < ol 
lege.

i At the conclusion of the mee' 
ling, the gniup reconvened i' 
the home of Dr J A Rotx*ri . 
2.i0S Allendale, to tour his 
garden and art studio 

The next meeting will lx* Nov 
6 with .Mrs J F,. Brown and 
Mrs John Balch as hostesses

ANNOUNCIN<; 
Colonial Beantv Shop

l i n  Uxrry
Now Opened Mondays

0 «rd * n  An4 JtVMl Wh*«Ur 
Takmf

C«H M 7»41

NCO Wives Club 
Plans Luncheon

' Mrs Noel .Shelton presided at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the NCO 

iWiv»»s Club at the N(’0  Open 
Mess at Webb .Air Force Base 

'Mrs d'homas White was inlnv 
duced as a guesd. and two new 
memlxTs, Mrs Fred Ponte and 
.Mrs (' BcniavKles, were w»d 
corned The m'xt meeting will 
he the* monthly TtSKheson, Tuc*s- 
day. at the NCfKOjX'n Mess 
\M NCO wives are invited to 
attend, ami nursery care will 
he furnished bv the c liib

Clio nu t Ctuptm f r  A

FREE
CORSAGE
with Evrrv tS M 
Purrhaxe or More

AH« Cut ft9wtr%

ANDERSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP

«•* O r*«« 14} IMI

'Twiggy' Takes On New Look
British model. Twiggy, appears on Merv bu||ir (his time, with longer hair and a fall 
Griffin show In New York yesterday as she pound heavier, as she says, "to look more 
returns to the United States for a visit. It’s feminine.” 
a new Twiggy that has eome across the At-

"Mrs. Harold Rosson 
Speaks On Counseling
Mrs Harold Ros,son, coun-,determine for which they are| 

selor at Big .Spring Senior High best suited. Also, the office pro- 
School, was one of two guest vides the student with informa 
speakers when the .Sc-enic Chap dion on colleges, training imstitu- 
t e r , American Business tions and specialized schools j 
Women’s A.ssociation. held a t v  second .speaker was Mrs ! 
salad supper in the garden of star Warford of the Big Spring, 
Mrs Paul Guy [Concert A.ssociation who de-

Mrs Ros.son, a teacher for'se-ribed the coming s^a.'-on’s 
three years and counselor fori programs Noting that this 
three, described the counseling'year’s budget was $14,500, she 
program at the school. Most ofjurged attendance at the pro- 
the counselors’ time is spent grams Adult season tickets sell 
working with over 2,000 students for $10. and student tickets at' 
on their .schedules .Stressing the $4 Both .speakers were intro- 
importance of good student-'duced by Mrs. Troy White, pro 
teacher communication, she told gram chairman 
how counselors work with the The v’ocational speaker was 
student to arrive at the best Mrs Guy, owner and operator 
si hedule for the mdividual. mak- of Doris Letter Shop Mrs Guy 
ing changes in necessary A said the shop specializes on ofF 
complete file is kept on the stu- set printing and illustrated the 
dent during his years in public process 
school, and this file is used for; Mrs George MLxon presided 
reference concerning p<»ssibleif(>r the business session, and 
scholarships or jobs Mlss Shirley White, education'

The counselors would like to chairman, rntrodm-ed the chap-, 
lake career opportumties to theater’s scholarship recipient. Miss 
student.s, advising them of|Paula Stutevnlle of Howard 
career fields and helping them County Junior College.

A LOVELIER YOU

Clean, Press, Hang 
ClofhesrjTo Store

By MARY SUE MILLER
How will this summer’s 

clothes look to you next sum
mer"’  It depends in a large part 
on how well you bed them down 
for their winter’s nap

To come out of a long 
slumber looking as great as 
Sleeping Beauty, clothes have 
to go to rest as jnetty as she.
Otherwise they will become 
progressively s ^ y .  For daisy- 
freOT results, follow thLs general 
plan:

W ash or dry clean all outer
wear Left over the winter, even /  \ / 
a few grains of dust b ^ m e  
inpained Not to mention spots!

Don’t neglect pressing of 
cleansed garments. Wi’rinkles 
may .set if not pressed [Depending 
Rough-finished clothes are false 
economy.

Do replace missing hooks, 
buttoas and stitches; secure all

WARDQOBE
S T O P A G e

fp o  NOT I 
l O l S T U R B l

fastenings. That way garments 
keep their shape and are ready- 
to-wear or clore to it.

Hang fabric dresses, jackets, 
and coats from wMe-shouldered 
hangers; suspend skirts from 
skirt bangers. Oover eadi 
garment with a sUp-on protector 
or place In dustfree, multiple 
storage bags. Fold knits, shorts 
and beach wear over thkfc roDs 
of tissue paper, place in tightly 
covered boxes and label (or
easy access.

Similmllarty clean, wrap, box 
and label accessaries — in- 
chnllng Mioes.

Before stowing I t t e n  and 
bnes, sweeten tte resOng { 
wlUi f a

’ nlnce

need, spray 
or mildew

Mrs. Mixon and Mrs Tony.j. 
Barron will attend Uie natior^l 
convtmtion in Jack-sonville, Flar, 
Oct. 18-20

An attendance ’contest was 
slatixl to begin 0«t 3 with the, 
wmning team to receive a free 
dinner Mrs Thomas Oren-; 
baum, tea chairman, expressed; 
appreciation to thooe working 
on the recent membership lea,| 
and Mrs l.ambert Misek. ways! 
and means chauman, reporttxl| 
that the c-hapter will be selling: 
home pnxluct.s, napkins andj 
ABWA pm shields as a fund-i 
raising projeci |

C an d leb^  .services were heldi 
for two new members, Mrs 
Ruby Ex 1mm. and Mrs Drew 
Hunter T h ^  were .seven i 
gue.st.s. M a /  Robert Rodman,j 
.Miss .Stuteville. .Miss Elaine 
Burks, .Mrs Andy Arc and Mrs ' 
Dean Chnsten, Mrs A. C i 
Moore and Mrs. 0. A. Badwteh i

The November meeting will 
be at the Silver Star Re,stau- 
rant, and the guest speaker win; 
be Dr Charles Warren. i

'! i
: Pound Rebels To j 
j Schedule Party
' Mrs Alton Carlile and Mrs 
H o w a r d  McChristian were 
named monthly queens at Tue.v 

iday’s meeting of the TOPS 
j Pounds Rebels in the YMC.V. 
Mrs Henry Stewart presided, 
and Mrs. Doyle Bussell won the 

I  fruit and vegetable basket. Mrs. 
Durene Kirk was given the 

money tree, and Mrs. Allen 
jMcClmton was presented the 
i travel gift. ~
I A “ Sweet 16”  party and sup-, 
[per will be held T u e ^ y  in the' 
,home of Mrs. Harold Bell, 2402 
[Allendale Road. Members will 
dress as teenagers. Mrs. W. L. 
Osborne will p W  the program, 
and members will bring white 
elephant gifts.

Ted Corbett Talks 
At Park PTA

C o i ’ ti^ett, student

weather the

w i t h  moth 
preparations.

Thus clothes 
season.

BEAUTY OF HOUSEWORK
Attention, homemakers! U 

housework saps your eoergles, 
looks and nerves, send for my 
b o o k l e t .  " B e a u t y  o f  
Hoosework. ’̂ It exfriains how to 

home and self sporkllog 
time to spare. Also in

cluded are an enort-savlng
___  plan, shortcuts In hoose-
ke^lng, aiid advice on how to 
give yourselt a beenty trM^ 

while engaged in yoor 
duties. For vonr copy.
Mary Sue MiOer i 
Big Spring Herald, endoMng 26 

in oolt sad a Iwge, 
atanped, aetf-addreased ca

la care or tb»m

Ted - - , .
psychologist at Big ^ n g  State 
Hospital, spoke on ‘"rhe Adoles
cent”  at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Park HiB Parem-'Teacher 
Association. Corbett discussed 
ways of keeping a young person 
from becondng emotionally dia- 
tintied.

Tie HaOoweaa carnival was 
it for Oct n  at the schod. 

A spaghetti supper wlH 
servad at • p m., aad the pohUc 
la iBvited to attaad.

The aeut meeting will be Doc. 
1  and a conanttlae was ^  

determine the cMlrtpointed to 
project. It 

Mrs CMl taaH,
BoytL Slid Mrs. Don
Womkx.

M n . D anM  Johnson p reakM  
awLfiiqfla worded tte opahig 
pr ayar. M rs. John CoOioe’a chMO 
wcB tlw  ro a n  ooaat _

One gift works many wonders
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PANTRY
PICK-UPS

Brown pork chops in a skillet, 
then pour barlsecue sauce 
around them and bake, uncov
ered, in a moderate oven until 
they are tender. Baste the 
chops, occasionally with the 
sauce while they are baking.

When you stuff a whole fish 
for baking, cut sevefal gashes 
in the top — at even 'intervals 
— and in.sert small pieces of 
bacon in the gashes.

Delicious s p r e a d ;  Cooked. 
shrimp (ground) mixed with but
ter, mu.stard, ground mace andj 
sherry plus salt and pepper. 
Chill the mixture before serv
ing.

0 0 0
Company l u n c h e o n  salad;I Company l u n c h e o n  salad; 

cooked shrimp .served on lettuce 
with cooked frozen artichoke 
hearts, slic'ed t o m a t o e s  and 
sliced cucumber. Serve Thou- 
.sand Island Dressing with this.

Cut soft rolls Into slices that 
are about inches thick 
Spread the cut surfaces gener
ously with butter and toast un- 

ider the broiler. The.se tidbits 
, arc delicious with soup or salad

^^hen you make garlic bread, 
you may wrap the loaf in foil 
— but be sure to leave the foil 
open at the top so the bread 
will be cru.sty.

MRS. R. C. SHAVER

Hospitality Keynotes

To dredge pices of meat, put 
the meat plus sesoned flour in 
a brown paper bag, secure the 
top of the bag and shake thor
oughly.

Next time you are making 
meat patties from ground lamb, 
try adding a little caraway seed 
along with the usual salt and 
pepper.

R. C. Shaver Home Life
By RHODA LEMONS

The R C. Shaver family, 703 
Highland. U a “ unit" that en 
toys entertaining othen and 
peing together. Each has 
separate and diversified In- 
lerest.s. and yet. each Is brought 
together under the hospitality of 
the home.

The Shavers have three 
children, Mark, 16. a senior at 
Big Spring Senior High School; 
Jill, 14. a freshman at BSHS; 
and Scott, 9. a fourth grader 
at College Heights Elementary 
School.

"1 received a cook book. The 
Joy of ('ooking.' as a wedding 
p iw nt.”  said Mrs. Shaver. It 
is still her favorite recipe book. 
It Is filled with recipes for the 
befrinner on up to gourmet 
c o w . and as she has pro
gressed in cooking prowess, she 
now uses the more complicated 
recipes.

“ My husband enjoys good 
food, but he is usually easy to 
cook for," said Mrs. Shaver. 
“ We enjoy quite a few of our 
own creations which are a little 
different." Mrs. Shaver, her 
husband and the two older

children all cook, often experi
menting with basic recipes.

The Shavers entertain a great 
deal in a relaxed manner. Mrs. 
Shaver likes “ spontaneous com
pany" and her children feel free 
at any time to invite a group 
over for snacks or to spend the 
night Mrs. Shaver usually 
serves a basic recipe such as 
“ theu chill," brown bread and 
a salad.

Scott is interested in football, 
drama and choir and often a.sks 
a group of boys over for a late 
meal or to spend the night after 
a practice session. Jill likes to 
have overnight company, andi 
she and her girl friends find 
the kitchen a natural place in' 
which to gather and learn how 
to cook. (’n »y  clean up after 
ward)

Shaver broke his leg recently. | 
and at the time was slated to' 
direct the Little Theatre pro
duction of “ The Drunkard" 
Consequently, nxist of the 
rehearsals were held In the 
Shaver home. Mrs. Shaver 
served snacks and drinks to the 
entire group and the family 
“ thoroughly enjoyed the whole 
thing."

Mrs. Shaver makes a meat 
pie that she serves when enter
taining or for weekend suppers, 
and she often prepares a cob
bler and .serses it hot with milk 
Shaver is the outdoor cook, and' 
according to his wife, he is' 
without equal in broiling a, 
Pike's Peak roast with hickory 
chips.

The family enjoys ca.s.seroles, 
one dish meals and meat loaf. 
Mrs. Shaver admits that mush
room .soup adds a plea.sant and 
quick way to change a menu, 
but their c|uli recipe is “ .some
thing else’* accented with 
peanut butter and other unusual 
additives The recipe is listed 
below Another family favorite 
is French ('arbonade.

Speedy Stew
Appeases
Appetites

Toms
A p p l i

Pines

O h aavest  new  clam ato  dishes
Inddy new clam-tonaU drink makef sipping bet or ceU

Try New Menus 
With Sauce

The family has breakfast to
gether, and the children eat at 
school. .Shaver comes home to 
lunch occasionally, and the 
family tries to eat together at 
night if conflicting appointments 
don't interfere

Mrs. Shaver is a Mary Kay 
Cosmetics beauty i-onsultant. 
and her husband is a.vsociated 
with .Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. R. C Shaver
JOHNNY MARZETT1 

2 Ibe ground beef
2 medium onions, chopped
3 cans kidney beans, drained 
1 6-oc. pkg noodles
1 cup Cheddar or American 

cheese, grated
1 tbsp. salt
2 taps pepper
1 large can tomato juice or 

one large can tomato sauce
1 can water
Cook noodles as directed 

Brown ground beef and onions, 
use as first layer in three quart 
pot or casserole Sprinkle one- 
third of grated cheese over 
meat and onion mixture 
drained beans, sprinkle 
one-third cheese. Add drained, 
salted noodles as top layer 
Pour tomato juice into mixture 
by poking with table knife and 
let It soak Sprinkle rest of 
cheese over top. Bake in 350 
degree oven for one hour or 
until bubbly Remove any ex 
cess Juice with ladle. Cover 
unto last 15 minutes, then 
remove cover for brownjag.

ONE DISH STEW 1 
Do not precook in any way 

Mix together in casserole and 
cover tight lid:

2 lbs. beef stew meat, cubed
1 No. 2 can young English 

peas
1 cup sliced carrots 

wise)
2 ooloas, chopped 
1 tap. salt 
Dash pepper 
1 can tomato soup,

with % can water 
1 large or 2 small potatoes.

cut Into pieces 
1 bay leaf (optional)
Pat all Ingredients together in 

casserole and dose ti^tly with 
Hd; cook fOr five hours at 350 
degrees. For added flavor, add 
two stalks cut-up celery and a 
small can o( muMirooms. Use 
liqald from peas and raush- 
rooma tohWp maha ap the one- 
half can water misad with the

soup Pour the soup, seasoning, 
peas and mushroom mix over 
the other ingredients

SLOPPY JOE FOR FORTY
(WOI serve rrewd)

8 lbs ground beef 
4  cup dried minced onion or 

1 cup chopped onion 
I tbsp sah
1 Up pepper 
4 cups catsup
2 8-oz. can.s tomato sauce
2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce 

(optional)
2 tbsps. chili powder

1 Up flour
2 tsps granulated sugar

cup beef con.somme soup 
or 4  cup water and 4 beef 
bouillion cubes

1 can light beer
1 tsp salt
1 tsp pepper
2 bay leaves (optional)
In Dutch oven or large pot. 

heat butter. Add meat; cook 
until well browned on all sides 
Remove meat. Add onions to 
p a n ,  cook until slightly 
browned. .Stir in flour and sugar 
and cook until well browned

Cooler weather is just \thC 
right temperanre for Dor, 
hearty stew.

“ But stew takes time.”  says 
a homemaker, “ and I have to 
shop, sew, do the laundry, fbt 
sandwiches for lunch, snacks 
for after school, attend PTA 
meetings, umpire all the ha.ssles 
the family gets into and get 
to church on Sundays”

What about a quick-fix stew 
for the busiest of those days? 
Cook a package of frozen g r ^  
beans while you open two of 
the one and one-half pound cans 
of beef stew, pop in a ca.s.serole 
and top with ready-made 
biscuits I

It's a great help to a home
maker to have cans of beef stew 
in the kitchen cabinet These 
ran tie varied with different 
kinds of frozen or canned 
vegetables as well as toppingjr> 

Want it fancy"’ Add mu.sh- 
rooms to canned beef .stew and 
tube hot, seasoned ma.shed 
potatoes, fluted or in rosette 
fa.shion. atop the stew

SPEEDY BEEF STEW 
2 cans (1 lb 8 oz. each) beef 

stew
1 pkg (9 oz.) frozen green 

beans
i 1 pkg. (8 oz ) refrigerator bis- 
1 cuits
j Sliced stuffed olives 
I Cook green beans according 
to package directions Drain 

I and combine with stew. Place 
I mixture in a two-quart baking 
dish. Arrange biscuits on top. 

iBake In a very hot oven (4M 
jdefCTWs) 15 to 20 minutes, or 
j until biscuits are done Garnish 
[biscuits with slued stuffed 
olives Makes six servings.

Brown ground beef in one ^
Add,large or two medium pans Add
w lth 'o n i^  and bmwn Add listed;f"<* ’’ " " 8  j o  boil. Return nKat

ingrediems to taste and other ^
sMsonings if desired Some covw  tightly. Sim-

Mo^e Cool Dessert 
From Fruit Juices

barbecue sauce adds a good mer
der

for three hours un'il ten-

(length-

thinned

flav’or (4 -^  ctip). Add water 
if mixture becomes too thick | When ready to serve, remove 
Skim off grease as it cooks out j meat, use remaining sauce as 
S e r v e  on buns. (Usejgravy for mashed potatoes
imagination and season to suit'(instant with lots of butter), 
your family.) {Serve with vegetable and a

YANKEE CHILI salad. Serves six.
2 lbs. ground beef I
1 medium onion, 'chopped or 

grated i
2 large carts tomato sauce 

kMney bqanSj

(op-

3 cans red 
drained

IVi tsps. chill powder 
2 tsps. salt 
1 tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. cocoa (optional)
1 tbsp. honey 
1 tb^. peanut butter 

tional)
1 tsp. mustard
4  t^. horseradish (optional) 
Brown beef and onions. Add

beans, tomato sauce and 
seasonings. Taste and adjust 
accordingly. Skim grease off 
Witt ladM. Serve with black or 
eeim e bread and tossed saladi 

CARBONADE 
(Preach S ^ )

t lbs. stew meat. ciR into 
pieces

2 tbsps. buUcr
I mediam ooioiis, chopped

Serve Southern 
Beans And Bacon
SOUTHERN GREEN BEANS 
The younger the snap beans, 

the better they’ll taste.
4 slices bacon 
1 Ib. snap beans 
1 cup boding water 

.1 tsp. salt 
Pepper to taste 
In a IB-inch skillet over low 

heat (so bacon fat stays as white 
as posMbie), cook bacon until 
crisp; crumble bacon; reserve 
fat Cut ends from beans; scrub 
in cold water; cut crosswise into 
one-inch slanted pieces 
/In a medium saucepan, bring 

beans, boiling water and saH to 
a boil; cover and boil (lifting 
cover a few times to help ^pep

Fruit juice from the pantry 
.shelf makes a frozen dessert.

CRANBERRY ICE CREAM
4  cup sugar
1 tbsp. cornstarch
2 cups cranberry juice cock

tail
1 t.sp unflavored gelatin
1 t l^ . water
4  tsp almond extract
2 cups heavy cream, whipped
Combine sugar and corn

starch. gradually stir in cran
berry Juice; then cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
Juice bubbigs and uickens 
slightly.

Soften gelatin In water fOr 
five minutes, then stir into hot 
juice until dissolved. Cool, stir
ring occasionally. Fold in hi- 
mond extract and whlppud 
cream. Freeze until aliDOIt 
Arm. Turn out into a bowl u d  
beat until fluffy.

Refreeie iintu almost hard; 
then beat again until fhrffy 
Pour into freezer container aad 
cover tightly. Freeze until BfoL 
Makas about two plats. ,

Unusual Dish

« ) uatil tender-crisp-
nutaa.

E ver add chunks of _____
pineapple (drained) to bakad 
beam? Nice to serve with

Drain.
or boneless smoked p ^  ahoal-

1 •

The new clamato juice, a 
spectacular blend of ruddy 
tomatoes and clean clam flavor, 
is stealing the spotli^t for au
tumn menus. Its briluant color, 
lively accent and instant con
venience add fresh variety to 
menus and pique the appetite 
without overwhelming it.

Versatile seems to be the 
word for this new drink. CTiill 
and pour clamato right from 
the can — it’s tasty and re
freshing. Use as a base for the 
exciting (Ham Digger Cocktail, 
combining Clamato and Vodka 
Or heat and serve it hot in 
mugs with a dollop of sour 
cream — K’s hearty and 
satisfying!

To add glowing warmth with 
a refreshing seafood flavor to 
menus for chilly autumn days, 
Clamato Cioppino is quick and 
easy to do and downright good 
to eat. Fishermen on San 
Francisco's wharf agree that 
vou make Cioppino the way you 
like M. This guarantees new 
clamato instant approv-al. For 
extra fun buy big bibs and tie 
one around each guest’s neck 
Fill sturdy bowls with this meal 
in Itself Add crusty garlic 
gread, fresh fruit and black 
coffee. All anyone needs is time 
to enjoy a feast.
CLAMATO nOPPINO SOUP 
14  lbs. firm-fleshed, fresh or 

frozen fish
3 medium size tomatoes
4  cup olive oil
1 lar^ onion, chopped
2 c l o ^  garlic, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped 
4  cup red wine
1 can clamato (16 o z )
1 can steamed clams in sheH 

(48 ot )
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. bUck pepper 
4  tap. oregano
1 laige potato, diced (2 cups) 
1 pkg. (about 9 oz.) frozen 

l o b s t e r  taUs, thawed, 
cracked and split lengthwtse

FINCH FRUIT CO.
402 N.E. 2nd

1 lb. uncooked frozen shrimps, 
thawed, peeled and de- 
veined

4  cup minced parsley
the raw fish into small 

serving pieces. Rotate tomatoes 
on fo^  over beat until skin 
pops, peel and chop coarsely, 
set aside. Heat oil in broad 
casserole-type pot, add the 
chopped onion, garlic, green 
pepper and cook for three min
utes.

Stir in tomatoes, wine 
clamato, and one and one-third 
cups of liquid from clams. Sea
son with salt, pepper and ore
gano, cover and simmer 15 min
utes. Add the diced potato and 
fish, and cook 20 minutes more

Arrange lobster tails, shrimp 
and drained clams in pan with' 
fish; cook, uncovered five to 
seven minutes more until lob
ster is done. Sprinkle liberally 
with minced parsley and serve 
'wHh garlic bread.
I Serves eight
I For a simple dish, ready right 
now, offer this new ch ow ^
I QUICK CLAM CHOWDER

2 tbsps. butter
2 cups chopped onions
2 cups diced canned potatoes, 

drained
3 .<dalks diced cel
1 green pepper
1 can (46 oz )
1 can (104 oz ) minced clams
Heat butter, saute diced vege

tables until lightly browned 
Add clamato and clams. Stir 
together and simmer 10 min
utes. Taste for seasonings, salt 
and pepper. Serve pip&g hot 
with toasted sea biscuits. Makes 
six genennis servings.

For a quick glow, try the new 
cl«mato cocktail appetizer.

CLAM DIGGER
14  oz. Vodka
4 oz. clamato juice
Pour over ice cubes In Old 

F a s h i o n e d  glass — stir 
virogously. Add seasoning to 
taste, if desired 1

OPEN DAILY 9 A M . TO  10 PM.

T O M ^ ^ O E S C A B B A G E
FRESH, RIPE FIRM HEADS

.  15* d <
LB....................... “ A p p

B E L L  P E P P E R S  1 5 *

Y A M S  u , ......................................................... 1 0 *

O N I O N S    5 *

W A T E R M E L O N S  e * ™  4 9 *

FARM
PAC, 
IV3 -LB

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To I P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Smothered Sbortribs of Beef .....................................  SH
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Senfnnd Snnre .................................................  95f
Cnmed Beef and Cablmge ........................................  Kt
Creamed Onions ........................................................ 20(
Bmsseis Spmnts Amtndine ..................................... 22e
Diced Avncndn and Tnmalo Salad ...........................  29r
Staffed Celery ........................................................... I7c
Ciermaa Chncolate Cake ...........................................  22<
Cnennat Cream Pte ...............................................   2Sc

PAY YOU
FOR TRYING

TEXAS BRAND 
BRICK CHIU

t si

'•* * . 4*1

THE
BEST TASTING 
CHILI YOU LVLR ATE'

PMEES 

M ID N IO H T  

NOVEMBER IS

Only One Offer Per Family
To ncoivt jrour Tif rtfund, ttnplr buy mw penod 

of nmow Ton Cfdl, tmr off the frent panotpadtait
Md priM yew iamo and addrass a« tfw baeb aad 
m l ta:

V "'-  H- • t I  ̂ Gf’ N 
Gnsflo Costs li'ss Prr Si-r în, 
Bfi .lus- Yiiu Ailit thp W.ifer TEXAS O H I COMPAttY f. 0. im  4281 Fort Worth, Tam 78108
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Tomato Juice "sSe,5:i;.”i,„ 1 2 r . 3.45 
Apple Juice 12 r« 329
Pineapple 24 r., 445

Sweet Peas 24 f„ 429
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M ifiy i< ^ ru R irc E i6 ii« jib iiie
P»*<1 Club cream style

v u r n  N,. 313 24 F„ 3.79 
24 F.r 439

48 F.r 1^59

No. SIS Cans.. 24 For 549

Spinach 

Tuna "r*.,"*;..*
Fruit Cocktail 

Green Beans “S .* rc .r ' 24 p„ 6.19 
Green Beans 24 k,. 3.19

Tomatoes "rS>"ar 24 f. ,  4.14 
Spinach 24 f., 3.39

Blackeye Peas \ T ' i  c* 24 ft 3.99 
Detergent 12 f t 349

Pickles 4?.."“̂ ".*'.'!“:*'^““ 12 f t 439 

Mustard ^ 7 ^ . 12 ft 3.69

Catsup Tm. BT.k».............12 FT 3.79
2 4  FT 1 . 9 9  

1 2  FT 3 . 3 9  

1 2  FT 2 . 9 9  

2 4  FT 6 . 8 9  

9 6  f t 9 . 5 9  

1 2  FT 9 . 3 9  

2 4  FT 5 3 9  

2 4  FT 2 . 9 9  

2 4  f t 4 . 9 9

hmets, RaMcliePs, E v e t ^ n c
Tills IsIfie Sale

Miracle Prices, Of Course
If >uu nc(‘d rannixi goods In big quantities 
now's >our chancel Prices are really low 
during Furr's big Case Sale! Sorry, can’t 
mix cases or open cases. Carry off these 
big family savers and be fixed for winter!

DOG FOOD PORK & BEANS «VAN CAMP 
NO. 300 
CANS

Food Club
Oz. Tumbk-rs.

Drinks c...
Grape Jelly
K r a f t  J p I I v  ApPIp ' strawbery 
i l i o l l  J C I I J  18-0 1 . Tumblers

T O W O lS  X^Uunt Rolls.............

Tissue “ Jl .*•"..............

Instant Tea 

Catsup

Kal Kan i r  24 f t 4 . 9 9  

Ideal 48 f t 7.19

Scrappy 48 ft 3.69

3 Oz. Jars.

Dog Club 48 FT 4.09

Hi Vi 50 " r .  48 T i T  3.89

Peaches

TO M A TO  SOUP 48"u *5”
TO M A TO  SAUCE n

Hant's
14 Oz. Bottles.

Green Beans
GAYLORD, SLICED 

OR HALVES, 24 
NO. 2Va CANS

GREEN BEANS Tt 
MILK w

HUNT'S
8 OZ. 
CANS

FOOD CLUB CUT 
NO. 303
CANS

FOOD CLUB 
TALL  
CANS

Apples l,ottts Pie Sliced 
No. 2 Cans.........

B R E A D
CHILI 
SPAM

$ '

LUNCH MEAT 
12 OZ. 
CANS, . n r

MILK
FARM PAC 

A
Homo ............. ^

*5
1.0W Fat ...... .- <4

Buttermilk —  5

FARM
PAC,
IVz LB. LOAF

Rib Roast 
Pork Chops 
Pork Chops
Cube Steak 1.09

Pork Chops Vx̂ a S i 99̂

FURR'S PROTEN, KING 

OF ROASTS, LB.

PEAS 
77‘ C ORN

DEL MONTE, SWEET 
24 NO. 303 CANS

Pineapple 

Pineapple Juice
................. 1 2  f t 3 . 0 9

Green Beans,l'“ - I S
Ne. 283 Cans..............  For 4.4LJ

TOMATOES
FOOD CLUB, SOLID PACK

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
24 12-OZ. CANS

24
NO. 303 
CANS

FAMILY PAC, Va LOIN 

SLICED INTO CHOPS, LB.

CENTER CUT 

RIB, LB.
IC COFFEE

Pork Roast 49*

Spare Ribs r « W  “  59*
Pork Sausage

2 LBS.

FOLGER'S 

1-LB. CAN

Free “ Best ef 
Taste Recipes" 

each week at Farr's 
Tkh week; Baked 

Fisk Fillets

Farm Pac Wkolc C C e
Heg, I Lb...................  W

$1.29

BEEF RIBS
DELUXE BARBECUE 
FURR'S PROTEN—

' TREAT ANYTIM E
. X  lb .................................

FOOD CLUB, 1-Lb. Con . .  57<

SUGAR

illlllUlllli
IUL.I0Z.

G IA N T  S IZ E  ^ O C  i
T ID E  I

ON LY WITH Twin coufow S
wiTNOur s»9c S

vss
AT

Furr's
Super Markets

o m *  IXPIMIV OCT 4. I*M

u m m  COUPON p s b  p a c k a o s  p u r c h a s e d '

HOLLY 

5-LB. BAG

LIMIT I THEREAFTER 44<

Tender Every Time
Farr's new Proten Beef mens 
less waste becaase yon get de
pendable tendernes.s and flavor 
every time. Oar meat cases are 
rilled with exciting new Farr's 
Proten Beef for yon! Try It t»- 
dsy!

PORK LOIN ROAST
RIB END
3-4 LB. 
A V 6^ LB.

LOIN END 
3-4 LB. 
AVG., LB.

Pork Chop- 
Pork Roast 
Combination

TWO MEALS IN ONE, CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS, PORK LOIN 
END ROAST, 4-6 LB. AVG.

LB...................

GROUND C H U C K

ik n t A  LIAN, PULL 

OP PLAVOR, LB. . . .

^ ^ I ^ E L E C T IO P ^ ^ ^ R E S M J | R O O ^

POTATOES
FRESH, COLO. RED, ALL 

PURPOSE, 10-LB. BAG

Applek^^ M M r.. R.4 IN-lkl... 39*

Squash 5r“  *” ™........... 23*
33* 

...... 19*
Spinach E S i . ^ . ............. 29*
Lettnce  19«
Plastic Lhne &  Lemon e . 1 9 *

n o a i  cA u r ., ■vnch

Mustard Greens ... 2 for 29* 
Carrots  15*
Pears ST**..........................29*

Smoked
Picnics

LB.

SLICED

Cnt'CiH DROPS, l.oden's or 
F.AF., Reg. lOr............................
PERSONN.A 7's Injector Blades 
Stalalesa Steel, Reg. SSr..................

CHfMK VITAMINS, IN's 
Reg. I3.29......................................

H A N P  LO TIO N
JERGENS
9'/a-OZ. 
REG. 92<

DEODOR ANT

$1.59

ChiM Fresno Fresh Local
Lb.

Watercress ■''**Brntoh.

We Reserve 
The Right 
To  Limit 

Quantities

ORANGES
PRESH, TEXAS 

NEW CROP, LB.

RIGHT GUARD 
7 OZ., REG. $1.29

AN-n FREEZE
Prestne, Gal. Can....................
RADIATOR FLUSH, Prevtone II CQ^ 
.Minute er Sealer A Stop 1-eak. PIni .
SCOPE, Nenthwash 
24 Oi., Reg. 81.M.......................
MAALOX, Liquid Q Q e
12 Ox. Settle..........................................

51.19



A R M Y  SAYS IT  STILL NEEDS TH E  20,000 MEN IT  CALLED UP

Air Force To Release About 16,000 Reservists
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Air Fone will release about 
16,000 Air National Guardsmen 
arid reservists from active duty 
by next summer. But the Army 
says it still needs the 20,000 men 
It called up to support the Viet
nam War.

Secretary of Defense Clark M. 
Clifford announced Wednesday 
night that some Air Guard and 
reserve units and individuals 
will be released before January, 
the remainder in April, May 
and June.

NO CINCH
However. Cbfford warned tlie 

plans -could be changed, of 
course, if unforeseen circum
stances arise.”

He did not spell out what 
those cu-cumslances might lie 
but he obviously meant some 
new crisis at least as grave as 
the North Korean capture of the 
U.S. spy ship Pueblo and last 
winter’s enemy offensive in 
South Vietnam.

Those developments resulted 
in a two-stage muster of some 
3«,000 Air Force, Navy and 
Army reservists and Guards
men m late January and mid- 
May. They were subject to up to 
two years in uniform.

By releasing the 16,127 Air 
Guardsmen and re.servists grad
ually over the next nine months, 
the Air Force said it will be able 
to replac-e demobilized pilots 
and navigators from its training 
program and by what it calls 
-personnel management.” 

Among tho.se to be released is 
Airman 1C Patrick J. Nugent, 
,s«)n-in-law of President Johnson. 
He has been in Vietnam since 
April.

R E PLA C E M E N TS
Replac-ements for the demobi

lized citizen-airmen will have to 
come from the ranks of the reg
ular Air Force.

“ As a result, some airmen 
will be selected to return to 
Southeast fcua for a second tour 
involuntarily sooner than would 
have been otherwise neci-s- 
.sary,”  the Air Force said.

The Navy announced more 
than two weeks ago that it will 
deactivate six reserve .squad
rons and 600 officers and men 
by Nov. 1 They, too, were mus
tered in the wake of the Pueblo 
seizure About 1.000 reserve 
Seabees also are on active duty 

But the Army said it does not 
now plan to release any of the 
30.000 men il i Bill'd to the colors 
-except upon expiration of their 
respec tive terms of service" 

“ Only when it is determined 
that a nei-d for these units ni! 
longer exists will they ho re 
leased prior to the terms of 
servne for which they were 
called to duty,”  the* Army said 
after the Air Force move was 
disclo.sed

.Six Air Guard squadrons were 
shipped to Vietnam and South

Korea during the spring and 
summer.

Guard pilots with the four 
squadrons of Korean War vin
tage FlOO fighter squadrons al
ready have logged more than 
6,000 combat missions. Two 
have been killed in. action. Some

300 medals have been won by 
Guard fliers.

Clifford said the Vietnam 
squadrons and two assigned to 
defend South Korea will be re
placed by regular Air Force 
squadrons, “ thus maintaining 
our force posture in that area at

its present level.”
First to be relea.sed will be 

some 1,500 individual Guards
men and reservists who meet 
certain special criteria. ''

Four squadrons, a medical

by the end of 1968.
Some critics, including con

gressmen, have attacked the ad
ministration for calling up the 
guardsmen and reservists, con-

evacuation outfit and three sup
port units, will be demobilized

tending the Pueblo incident was
used as a convenient excuse to 
beef up forces.

Defending that mobilization, 
the Air Forte said it was “ of ne
cessity based on an assessment 
of the potential for military 
force requirements,”  and in “ a 
climate of Southeast Asia esca
lation intensified by the Korean 
Pueblo incident.”

Several groups of Army re- have filed civil suits seeking re
servists are fighting, right up to lease from active duty. Some of 
the Supreme Court, the legal ba-; these suits claim the reservist s 
sis for their call to active duty, agreement with the government 

The Air Force said* some'expired before they were mobil- 
memben of its reserve forccs,ized.____________________________

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
---------------------- r r
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Kraft. Salad OrtMlag.
/ WM M.M «r V(Wm*. cIit iWm. /

sle

Gold Medal Flour
AN'hirpaM. Earlchad.

1
Saftitmy

Lk|ald.NrWbHar, 
■nflitar Ctatbas.

V}-Gdle«
PloiHc

II Ireakfost Gomi.

Doz.

SAFEWAY MONEY
ORDERS

■ r*-
' H i

/

Remember. . .

St i the TOTAL Sood 
(Bill Z)kat Counts!

c o M p m  m  m  m m p  m m

Helicopter Scheme
DALLAS (AP) -  Kd Mahood 

of Boll Helic-pplor ( o of Hurst 
has told Dallas and Fort Worth 
leaders that they .should active
ly develop iH'licopter pads as 
one solution to the mounting 
problems of getting people to 
and from airport.s.

SHOP SAFEWAY and COMPARE!
O nly U S D A  Choice Grade Heavy Beef! 
Finest Fru its  and Vegetables!
T o p s  in D airy Foods &  Fresh Bake Goods! 
D iscount Prices on Health &  B eauty Aids!
Rainchecks w h ic h  g u a r a n t e e  Y « n II a d v tr fU td  sp«cio ls!

Friendly, Courteous Service!
Selection of National Brands!
E x tra  M oney Saving Safew ay Brands! 
Specials Tw ic e  a W eek!

' Compare Safeway Low Prkeil

Cane Sugar „
C«aBi C«a«. T«f tu

Cheek Safeway Low, Low Pri

Shortening
V»lk«Y. laktof tr Fryfaif.

( Horoscope J 
Forecast •

Edwards Coffee 
Pet Milk 
Facial Tissues 
Tomato Soup 
Corn Meal 
Prune Juice

AN Wrlaat.

Tralf Mm . 
AitarltN.

KV4.M.
T*w* H*m«. Cm

Wktta.

Dal MMfa.

t-Lb.
Caa 0 9 ^  *9«

IJ-aa. 1
Cm  l f^ 2 /3 7 <

N-Ci. 1 0 < l• w ^ n  
ai 2U

W ’\'ir

ll-ac 4  ^»aH«a‘ f f ^  4 f«

Com Flakes takraaf. 41#

ia«al«r a Kia« SlM—CH.
Paralar IraaNt.

PoiIl S  Beans
Cake Mixes Atiai 

Soda Crackers 
Chunk Tuna

2 l‘.r25«’W
Mlaa*. 

AtiartaN.

Malrtia.

Saa TraBar.
Lifirt MaaC

la^lar OQCWkrNr 
41#

t-U. 1  AdWkrkavl y  2s«
k'i-at. O O 4  ^  
Cm

Af,
from ft Afwayt fm tk ,,,A fw aye_Q uaranteed to Mea§el

TOMORROW  
— CARROLL RIOHTER

e i M i e A L  T K M O lM C ltS  Ofi»v Gv r e  
*v%l#IO to O f*  wptH ond bv moRlno 0 1 
MktcFot oofnt f© m e € e n u ta jt  MiP-c©nfrei | 
w ill vou ovoid o of f r u t f r o l t o n
^  of coofwtfon of ttv© vortoot miAo* | 

ODioo on olMnif voo fodov o n d ' 
tonW iI, AAobt o toociol point to ovokI ' 
onv cfttKO* comm#n<rn>nof% to oth©f$' 
ond downorodmo voursoff too I

A M I I i  fMorch 21 to April If ) Yoo 
bod boftrr trtnt vour Intuition if yo u ' 
wont #0 vndofttond wbot m© tru^ ttoff 
o f  e f f e t r t  I| oround vou. tim e vou ere 
KiH of onmloty, toorrle% Voy must m t  

e  m utoke i© one oort»<oior tituo 
l»on T h u  It Imooftonf

< April IB to M oy 201 Not 
o dov to b t wifh frierv}4 who ton bv 

eonfutino to oet b vw  with o «yo 
oftolrj. An OStOCtOte conliOe^ tome new I 

to vou Thtt helot YOU to be more, 
oftluent In fhe dovt oheod 

O S M IN I <Mov 21 to June 71) 
Sofeooord vovr reoutotion ot om com  I 
hOw ond be tovoi to thote in tu .c  life 
Hondlf vouf credit effoir# very cleverty 
Show others fhot vou ore odroit or>d 
con be '■ehfd upon tn o î wovt I

M OON C N IL O II IN  Uune »  to Iu Iy 
21) Yow wont to doth off m voriout 
new d»rect*ont todov. but it oovt to I 
Oo to v ^ v cotetutiv Gorner the doto ' 
vou need Then vou hove new vistas * 
round out tor vou leodmo to oreoter 
tuccett

L f O  fJulv 72 to Auo 71) Thi| It 
not o o o y O  dov tor the lioht fontottlc. 
to oef busY oettinn resoonsibmties *be 
hind YOU Ouithly, (leveriv Show portners 
vou reoMv oooreoote whot thev do tor 
YOU. in eyer> mo'e fovor from them

(Auo 72 to ‘veot 22) Aifhouoh 
a  e o r i t w r  it doirv} tomethirxj ©f which 
vou do r>ot ooprove do not sever reio 
tK>nt with this oersor He or the will 
f o d ^  p u t  o f  It toon Keeo promises 
vou' N|ve mode instead o f  irKurring new . oneo

U S K A  (Seot 7.1 to O t  72) Now 
' Is the time to tirvj the noht outlets i 

for vdur enerolet. oithouoh they mpy 
need to hove o oood deoi of wof k done < 
on them before puttino in ooerotlar 
P)<»i 0 better diet for vourseif Be better I 
oreopred for the cold dovs oheod

S C O tB lO  (Oct 23 to Nov. 211 Pion' 
vouf rerreotlon to mot you do not hove' 
to evoend o oood deoi of monev on - 
It ond be with conoefWois who under ' 
•fond vou Do vour utrr>ott to o<eose 
mote In o m  Don t fiy off the hondlei 
so much or to often '

S A S lT T A R lU t  (N ov 72 to Dec 71), 
Im oretf htdher<uot or Rm thot you ore. 
more thon wliiino te pleooe them now 
Suoorett thot outf) #r crificol remork: 
te o hiohtrdid #r you coh oet in verv 
hot woter. Shew thet yew heve extreor ,

Smoked Hams
Samvtrs Mohawk. Dry-Cart. Shook Pertioo. »L b .

/H en  T u rk e y s
Yeung. USDA Inipeeted. . .  Grodt'A*. 10 to 14-Lb. Avg. 
(Swift s Biitftrball nh 14.U. Aa*.-bb. 53k)

Finest Quality Meats Always at Safewayl

Smoked Hams
SaataaTi Makaark. Wkala ar 
IKkar HaH. Na Caataii

Center Cut Roast —  
Smeked Sausage

Boneless Roast
FRYERS

Ickrkk.
Pra-CaakaU.

Check These Pork ValuesI
Arvaar'o Mlr«.^ara, 

MkaU.

dinorv akiitty MotaaN. 
C A r n i C O M  (Oac

Aimour Bacon 
Sliced Bacon .. 
Thkk-SRced Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
“ Little Sizzlers”

Safaway.

HaiMal Saaaafa. 
Park Uak. St 59+

Ground Beef 
^-Bone Steak

'A CIh k Ii * r  i t  S lw «W *r 
Nahrclly A ytt. USDA 

CIw Im  H M vy  | «« f.

USDA laseM h# t r « # «  ’ ’A” . 
Evtrydsy L»w frictf WfceU—Lb.

S«ftw «y Hmw^r Ckub' H k.

(Cut-Up 354) 
Double Breasted CM I

VtkA -u . 4 5 4

(UMbvger Stieks 594) 2-U .
Cb«b 4-Legged Fryers .tstaa. ^  39»

•r -ACMk SHdi. Cempere tte Trim. 
USDA C M ce  OrwU Heavy l« « f .

-k k .$ 1 .29 )

Alore Pork Values!
Poik Roast 
Poik Steak

Pratfc.
laota* laH Cak.

Naa. I bH Cat.

____  a  la Jan 101 eoi
cefHut a< »aur ouria ar vou can loon 
veluakiaa vary oaollv new met wouM 
ko a oavrta at much orlaf lotar an I 
•» vary layat ta a iaeoaln . Stoo critkli 
i-<a so mvtfi. at Ktio •» Iwot a boa hawt

AOUARiWt (Jon a  ta Foe If) Try 
ta odd Oa araaant okundanca tnttood 
at Mwndme mart man yav con offard.' 
and vau win aaaioiial a( Wowtat. Maartt I 
in butmata. Oat mot kudoat bawnrod 
Flon the twtura mart Hittmaantly I

P n e n  (Fee  »  ta Marce H I  irwtaadi 
of Stotlne aaectly «0 m  vau wont tram 
attwro. f M  Ika rM M . dM am etlc matn ! 
adt ta u tt  te eeOn irmtr A n t Wn o. Find, 
m art foochwltiw paeata la  ebieciait wtm 
oacMliv. iacam a a  haeelar. m art c itv tr 
• trien  yturoall. |

Pork Chops

.59* 

.55*
Ooartar Slkad Perk Ule. —lb. 69*

Pork Spareribs !Uera A Meaty.

Compare These ValuesI

BonelessSteA£Lri£:w“>:5 
NewYorfcSteaknirxiJXi -u.U”  
HaBmt Steaks -J K L . _u.89* 
Haddock Filets _u 69*

Guaranteed Quality! 
Fish Sticks Pra-Caekad. Jaiaba. —

Perch Filets Pra-Caaktd. larva. —

SGcedBobgna 
Annour’s Franks 
A l Meat Franks 
Canned Ham

AN Maaf.

Safeway.

• • ^ ri Makowb.

Vick’s Formula 44 q - .
Cmte* MWimo. —l)4-aa. lalHa V

Breeze Defergent
Par w a iM ty  yrWe ond yrtiM . — Iba*. PEy. O O ^

Wisk Detergent
Heavy Daly MoaUeeU. - 4 4 « k l $1.47

Dishwasher All
O'tlnrookor Datyryant. — IS-aa. PbL 79< Advanced All „ .

Oalareaal. Woikday Favarila. —30-U. lai ^ 4 . 5 9 Lifebuoy Soap
DeeWreel Iw) *WWe *PbW*flbAl

Peanut Butter
PaW PMk AlMalli or *  Craeohs U*
Waffle Syrup
OriOa. Par a Pm*m» IraaMtal. —ir-tAlaim

Realemon Juice
PaMaolilalad Uaiaa.

Miracle White
Ueoid Oaaaar. —'A-OalM PItaKc $1.49

SAIGON 
forces sla 
rounds of 
U..S. base 
northwesti 
set a pla

Big Sprir

P
r  cofi

ii

S k y la rk . <
Safeway

W kita M afia.

Toiletl
Safewi
Parade
Instanl

Safeway.  ̂
T  A Heir!

To o tl
Satewoy.f V<

M out
tafeway.tkl

SiMnfaes
LtfupfM S



I
seeking re

ly. Some of 
! reservist’s 
government 
were mobil-

. 3, 1968

sacr>

Lk.

59*

1.49

Fighti
'ENEM Y HAS CRAW LED BACK IN TO  TH E  W O O D W O R K '

W eek
SAIGON (AI>) -

med more
rounds of mortar shell- mto a fenses.
forces slammed more t h a n ' i m i f " « ' ^ » ' w e s t  of Saigon. Four 

'nan lOo fort to test the American de-

northvSrn^"fhm?TKUn'' ;̂S^^^^
set a platoon of odan.r^ Ĥ. n ?
Big Spring (Texas) HemlH tv, ^ enemy soldiers a mile away
-■^ - - Oct. 3, 1968 5-B from the American base. The

A m e r i c a n s  were reported
wounded.

(  A SLALn' REPORT
Earlier. South Vietnamese In

fantrymen reported killing 22 
enemy soldiers a mile away

govemmertt soldiers also seoved 
a 75mm recoilless cannon, a ba
zooka rocket launcher, two as
sault rifles and a quantity of 
mines and ammunition. No'gov
ernment casualties were report
ed.

Fighting hit its lowest level in

V
a week, and U.S. officers said 
that enemy is scaling down his 
efforts in some areas

The slowdown was reflected 
in the weekly casually report is
sued by the U.S. Command. 
Headquarters said 247 Ameri
cans were killed in action dur-(

ing the seven-day period ending| 
at midnight last Saturday. Thisi 
was a drop of 43 from the pre
vious week South Vietnamese! 
casualties also droppv'd, from 
473 killed two weeks ago to 316 
dead last week. Enemy casual-! 
ties were put at 2,H<16 epm^red

with 3..3S0 the week Ix'fore.
Allied troops conlmuiHl to un

cover huge wea|X)ns and  ̂ food 
stockpiles, adding to the more 
than 1011 toils of supplies they 
seizevl from the enemy last 
month. These seizures apparent 
ly either delayed op, canceled

Safew ay SpgcUUl

StewedTomatoes
Dtl M onft. With 

O rIm s , GrctR P tpptri, 
C tlary  aad Spicct.

. .w .«K.. #«ewlkerf..»*A..Cling 
Peaches

Dtl MtNtt. it Slictd t r  
AHtlvtt. Ytilow CHh *

.S a feu a y  S p ecia li..
— ^  *■ ’ x M

Sk
'ili'lJllontn

' A jJujl 1̂  
.

\

'OsiAIO 10'̂ *

Dtl Mottt.
Tatty tRd Rtfratkitel

. Ak-r. >i'-s4W

Dtl Mtata. 
Rich md Vtivtty.

Safeway Special!

Do/ Alonfo Fine food SpecialslGreen-Peas 4;:r89̂
New Potatoesl
Spinach ..... 5;̂  89̂
Tomatoes ... Jii; 89̂ 
Green Limas.tj;. 3î 87̂

D EL M O N n  SA LE
CatFruit Cocktail -  

Mandarin Oranges -  
Cut Green Beans -

W uorW <.lck
Safew ay Special!

11-ti. Cat

14-01. C oo

Sliced Green Beans for

Dtl M otto . A  G roa o  
A O ro n q o  A  M trry Ckorry-

46-oz.
Cons

Del Monte Fine Food SpecialslGolden Com4;̂  89̂

planned enemy attacks 
In the air war. fK-adquarters 

announced the loss of the fourth 
.American plane over North 
Vietnam in the past live da\-, 
raising the toll to 'Hi:; m more 
than 3Vi years of liomfmig.

A Navy A6 Skyhawk from the 
7th Fleet carrier Hancock wa. 
downed Wednesday by grouml 
fire two miles tielnw the 19th 
Parallel bombing limitation for 
American pilots 

The Navy said the pilot baileri 
out over the Tonkin Gulf ;(■( 
onds before the Jet exphnled but 
that a rescue helicopter fourul 
only the parachute and a nibfx r 
raft. The pilot was listed 
missing In action.

U S. pilots flew I'M) missions 
over North Vietnam’s southern 
panhandle Wednesday. They n 
ported destroying or damaging 
a dozen trucks and ‘25 sampan- 
and barges ferrying war suje 
plios into South Vietnam A sur- 
face-to-air mi.ssile site just b*- 
low the 19th Parallel also wa- 
reported knocked out

I NLUL KY SEA EN 
Headquarters also announced 

that seven wfiiinded American 
Infantrymen being lifted out of a 
battle were killed ruesday when 
North Vietnamese gunners -hot 
down a nKHlical evacuation heli- 
copter 5.) miles southwest of Da 
•Nang

Green Beans 
Catsup 
Pineapple 
Frait Drink:

Wk*l«.

Ua

Cr*ikt4.

'•*rapvfralt.

3 li:8 9 ^

3 r 8 9 ^

Dear Abby
—ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

'st •***;

y u r '^ s p m is !
T Com pare Low, Low Pricot on Dairy M l  ^

Cottage Cheese

li

Luctrn*. All Stvlti.
Safeway Special!
(2-Lb. Carton 574) C ortoiH B

Sour Cream 3̂5̂
B iscuits * Mrs. Wriqkt't.

SwtotMiNi *r A RiHtnnIlk Caa

[ Compare Low, Low BoMy Prkoil

Hamburger Buns I Q 4
S ky la rk . G ian t S iia . I  7 1
Safeway special! ^kg.

O ra n ge  R o lls - - - - - - - -  ;£ 35<
>^ompane...S4a/t...S€^et

% *
fro ift fraHi A Vegefablei Always at Satewayl •if

A
^  “S.

•'.I Bananas 2.29
Firm, Crltp H*odt. 

b ca llta t tor Saladf.

Tomatoes Rad Ripa.
Lar^a Sliciaq Siia*. — Lk.

:.V> G oldan R ip t! Everyday

19<
2 9 «

€Top Quality Alwaysl Check These Valuesl Garden Freshl
P otatoes C u cu m b e rs ^  Yellow  O nions 2 9 ^

%r»mt Hr UtoOk. —iM k U» *1. _ J .U . I m  W
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Price* Effective Tliars., Fri. and Sat., Oct. 3, 4 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No

and 5, in Big Spring. 
Sales to pealers.

S A F E W A Y

Mother Knows Best
I)E.\R ARBY. I am a r!-yc,.r 

old girl with a vligiit pn>hlem 
I have a favorite uiuio (mv 

brother) who i.s 42 Hr 
am hi,s favoiif-f nieo- 

to Ih> alone logelhrr 
and la lk . ami he understarvls' 
me lietter than nthfr one c'f 
mv [VI rent S’

.My pn>f)lem i- my mofhrr 
She says .she dooNn'i like me 
hC'ing w) much of I ncle Bill, 
ami that I should quil i .ill ng 
him up all fh<' tin'.'' d Inve 
to talk to him i*n tiv phiMvi 
Sh«' even hinted ih.ti mavix’ ihe 
fe«‘ ling wasn't ov ic  Iv l .k e ‘ ii 

ishould b.' Itoflween m unde amt 
'his nleco, which is ndinilinis 
Do v(«« think mv mo’ her w 

I being fair-' FAVORITE NircK, 
1 DEAR KAVORITl : I Mn’t 
say, but I raa only gnes< that 
yoar m o tW  U kKiklng out for 
your best k trm ts. I.tsren in 

'her, young lady. She knows her 
brother heller than you know 
your ulrle

• • •

i DFJVR ABBY .My daughter 
in law is’ gelling me down, but 
I refiiM lo be a meddling 

' mother-in-law .She has thnm* 
hoys, and her eldest is her 
finanfe (This Isn't Just mv 
opinion Everyone who kmvws 
Ihe f.imily (’an see r*) She buys 

IclollM's to fit the eldest, ami 
the two young<T oees have to 
wear Uiem, l(xi The younger 

I ones look like a (ouple of 
clowns’ I think it ..s just terri
ble I 00(0 fought Ihe younger 

[lioys some nice slacks, shirts, 
amt blazers, and Oe trx.k all 
of It l»a< k to the sUar and put 
It t<wvard clothes fi>r ihe older 
one'

I What can I do wi hmil getting 
in bod with her’’ HAD IT

I DEAR HAD IT Where Is 
yoor sou-* Tell him' If he 

{doesn't set Imt straight, the 
;uext lime you buy something 
for the two >ouager hoys, tell 
the merrhant that under no 
rirrnmstaaees shoold he allow 
that mother to rrtorn It for a 
larger size. And why worry 
about geltlug ‘ in bod" with her. 
Who ueeds her good will?

• a a

DEAR ABBY. Will you ple.iv 
give your opinion <>l the follow
ing? Also ask other readers 
what they think about it

A lady was having lunch at 
a popular luncheon r>r'm at the 
noon hour She sal there sipping 
a second cup of cv)ffee while 
she slowly smoked a cigarette. 
.Several people were .standing 
waiting for a pLatv at the 
counter.

While she was leaving, a 
woman who had heen waiting 
said to her. I thought you 
w o u l d  never finish that 
cigarette"’

Do you think Ihe rudeness on
II he part of the lady who was 
!waiting was ju-slifiable"
j rURinUS IN' POBTLA.VD 
' DEAR (TRIOUS: Kodeness 
Ls uever ‘ ‘Jnstlflable,”  hot It Is 
semedmes understandable.

a a •

CONFIDENTIAL TO H J : 
Everyone land I do mean 
everyone) has problems of some 
iklnd The healthy people are 
{those who recognize this fact, 
and seek solutions. $oir.etimcs 

'the "solutions’ require profes
sional help. The unhealthy 

Ipeople are those who oeny they 
have problems. Sadly enough, 
they become "sicker," because 
B ^ le m s  do not Just disappear. 
They have to be resolved.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 49700, 
Los Angelce, Calif., 90049 and 
enclose a trianiped. self* 

eavokpo.

A



The «lst Texas Legislature will 
clash* head-on with a dubiously cher
ished Old West custom, and it is high 
time it did. With indicated support 
from House Speaker-apparent Gus 
Mutscher of Brenham, Rep. Russell 
Cummings of Houston will push a bill 
to ban common-law marriages.

Common-law marriage, effected by 
open cohabitation as man and wife 
t h o u g h  without official and-or 
religious certification, was an ac
ceptable expedient in early times. 
Civil and religious offices were often 
many miles distant, practically 
inacc-e.ssible to many poor, legalizing 
informal but sincere unions .served 
a truly useful and humanitarian 
purpose

But, in modem times, there is no 
excuse for common law marriage, 
even in the poverty subculture. .And 
in fact, it has become a legal te<hni- 
calily gro.ssly abu.sed for indefensible 
motives Texas is one of only 14 states 
that still recognize common-law mar
riages.

In 1959, a Texas Research League 
report on the children’s services of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Welfare found that common-law mar
riages were often merely a cover-up 
for illicit relationships that swelled 
the public welfare rolls for federal- 
state aid to dependent children.

A committee on domestic relations 
of the Texas Bar Association, quoted 
in the same report on the .state 
welfare programs, called conimon-law 
marriage a ’ fossil of the frontier 
days”  Added the committee: It en- 
c o u r a g e s  immoral relationships, 
confuses estate law, circumvents 
marriage-law reforms, “ cheapens 
marriage and gives instability to the 
home”

That would .seem to be more than 
argument enough to get agreement 
on the bar committee’s recom
mendation that this .state abolish com
mon-law marriages The Legislature 
should have acted on this years ago, 
and certainly should not neglect to 
do so next .session.

Ray Of Hope For Settlement
A path to peace in the Middle East 

may have been opened by a com
promise plan presented recently by 
Ru.ssia to the United States. Its most 
significant provision is superpower 
guarantees of Arab and Israeli 
boundaries, the only forseeable basis 
for imposing a peac<efui settlement 
in that troubled area.

States, Britain and France.
If agn‘eme'nt could be reached on 

these points, the Russians suggested, 
then negotiations could begin to t,

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Persistent Thoughts

Selected recurring thoughts!
No nutter whether history proves 

them right, anyone who carries the 
enemy flag down the street under 
a freedom not allowed by the flag’s 
own citizen, is inevitably an enemy.

inherently superior
“ great two-party system. U nl»s
more of them might multiply the
costs.

EVERYONE should have enough 
money to pay a tutor for his children, 
so he can avoid the heart-rending 
experience of seeing them off to 
.school that very first time.

“ American as apple pie’ ’ was un
doubtedly coined by either someone 
with a stomach ache, or someone else 
who never lived through the agony 
of a piece of peel between a tooth 
and a bridge.

MAPS, CHARTS, and extravaganza- 
type plans were announced several 
y e ^  ago to convert the Birdwell 
Park area into a vast recreational 
complex. This joint city-school project 
was to transform the gullys and 
weeds into a veritable Eden. What 
happened to it?

Many folks, who find some com
plaint as reason to avoid giving to
uie"United Fund, would Simply find

at dis-another excuse if the point 
pleasure were removed.

The Russian plan, as reported by 
the New York Times, would provide 
for;

1. Israel’s withdrawal to frontiers 
held before the six-day war of June, 
19«7.

2 A revived and reinvigoraled 
United Nations “ pre.sence" in areas 
evacuated by Israel.

S A declaration by the Arab .states 
ending the .state of “ belligerency’ ’ 
with Israel exi.sting since the 1949 
armistice.

4 A four-power guarantee of future 
peace by the .Soviet Union, United

resolve the crucial issues of Israel’s 
right of pas.sage through the .Suez 
Canal, the .status of the Arab refuges, 
the status of Jerusalem.

The Russian overtures indicate that 
the Soviet Union may be almost as 
interested as the United States is in 
defusing the perilous situation in the 
Middle East. There is no peace, nor 
hope of peace, as long as Arabs and 
Israelis exchange artillery and small-

Y O U  A FR A ID  OF H IM ? ' 'N A W  -  ARE Y O U ? ' 'N A W  . . . '

J a c k  L e f l e r
Flower Power Makes Business Scene

continues to occupy parts of Egypt 
and Jordan. Acts of Arab terrorism 
in the occupied zones are likely to 
increase, not diminish. The threat of 
resumption of full-scale war is immi
nent If that war begins, there is no 
guarantee that both the United States
and Russia will not be sucked into or has lieon invoked to inspire magic power
the conflict

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A Seminar For Hecklers

slow-paying customers to come 
up with the money

“ Ever since we Ixiught it a a direct request for money ’ ’

WASHINGTON -  Heckling of 
speakers has become such a big thing 
on college campu.ses these days that 
It has been decided to hold an Inter
collegiate Hecklers Conference in the 
near future.

Almost every university in the 
ciiuntry wants to send a delegation 

IS. If they don't have anvThat
spc'akers to heckle on their campuses 
the week of the convention."

THE ORDINARY GUY has
been getting dunning letters 
for years—some subtle hints, 
some pleading, some threaten
ing.

Business owners, who some
times can t*' as strapixxl for 
cash as Im* the truck driver, get

t(HI “

H a l B o y
■o.

Your Phase Is Familiar

flower ma\ be an odd item

The man behind It Is Hiram 
Bullhorn, who had come to Washing
ton to arrange for speakers who could 
be* hc'ckled at the conference.

“ How do you intend to conduct the 
conference?’ ’

to find in a collection letter”   ̂ Whil'^st^aaw.s
Prentice-Hall says in its ’Execu- postmaster ^ e r a l  James

“ WE’LL
seminars

RRE.\K .It down into 
One group will di.scuss

live Report,’ but that could be .
the rea^m whv it's s„ effec- ^ farley. the R igh tly  CKtoge- 

.. narian who has the reputation of
never forgettuig the identity of 

One manufacturer uses a anyone he has ever met It is
“ We were hoping to get President 

Johnson,’ ’ Hiram .said, “ but we may 
have to .settle for Hubert Humphrey 
and Gen Hershey”

“ What do you intend to do at the 
conferenc-e?"

heckling from the balc-onv,’ anollK*r "ilh  a pressed flower en- said of Jim that he even h.nd a

“ WE W.ANT TO exchange ideas on 
heckling, di.scuss new methods of 
jeering and hooting and .see if we 
ran find ways of shedding more heat 
and less light on the basic issues 
of the day”

“ It should be very constructive," 
I said

‘T v e  had a very good response.

‘heckling from the floor,' and a third, 
for graduate students, will devolc it
self to 'what to do if you can grab 
the mike ’

“ We will also hold a .sessior on 
new )c*ers and classes in ‘dirty sign 

painting ’ And we shall pmbablv 
devote an entire aflerniMin to what 
to do about antiheckling

Billy Graham
Don't you believe that one of 

the rea.sons communism has 
flourished is the extreme luxury 
in which most of our leaders live ’ 
With so much poverty in the 
world, i.sn't it a sin to have so 
much when so many have so 
little' TL
Of course there, are many incnjuities 

in OUT demcHTatlc sy.stem, but 
Uommunist leaders display an interest 
in personal luxuries as well For 
exampie, according to Parade Maga
zine. Kim II Sung, the Stalinesque 
leader of North Korea, who orderexi 
the capture of the Pueblo, is a 
millionaire. His Pyongyang residence 
is a luxurious mansion, surrounded 
on all sides by sentry posts He owns 
SIX country estates paid for bv the 
people "whom he exploits," ' .says 
Parade

to state their ca.ses Humphrey has with a rubber biind tapcxl to it 
been hooting at kids in the* balcony The message 
Wallace tells the TV men to turn “ A certain amount of stretch

This is such a human fact of found out who he is. v .u can’t
normal life that you would think '**** forgetting him
It would be taken for granted by

their cameras on the hecklers to ing keeps the rulilxT lively but overvone and accented for **
embarra.ss them, and even Nixon has too much stretching breaks it 
been usining hecklers to get sympathy 'Credit terms are a lot like that 
for him.self. aren't they' Here’s what we

mean There's a point beyonc 
which they cannot be stretched

“ I hope'the rubber ^ n d  will i^em p ; ;7 n d  d^malid tou^^  ̂
sen-e as;̂  a rem inds, 'k ou have

“ This antiheckling behavior of the 
speakers has caused a great deal of 
resentment among activi.st students 
and IS a violation of the First Amend
ment, which guarantees to all citizens 
the right to hoot and jeer without 
fear of having to li.sten to what .some
one has to .say”

“ But what can you do about i t '"

what it i.s-a temporary lapse courtesy when you m ^t some- 
But it isn't An of our lives P"® 

are made hideous at times by ^
mean There's a point beyond i'hcW (^balis'w ho first and save him from possible

at a social function. st“i?k"oSl Tly. full of characters who want to
know "w*'® 3 guessing game of their 

own Wentity They appear to get
have your check in two weeks “  ......  a positive p)ea.sure out of mak-

And the lowly papcT clip has THl'S CHALLENGED, your ing their victims .squirm

stretched sufficiently We must who I am’ "

“ WE WILL .probably call for 
legislation to make antihcckling 
illegal, and we shall train .student 
leaders in anti-ant iheckling tech-

Communism, which is built upon niques. This will include aitting off
the premi.se of economic i^uality for microphones, the u.se of larger hand
all, is far from that It has developed megaphones and the escalation of
into a cla.ss system where the ruh catcalling If we can’t stop someone
get richer and the poor get poorer from speaking without their answer-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diverticulosis-Many Have It, Few Know

As Socrates once said, ’ Utopia will 
never be built upon this earth bet ause 
of human greed. A perfect society 
cannot exist without perfect human 
beings”

The kind of political system is not 
nearly so'^impor^ant as the quality 
of human iieings within the system*

ing back, then free .speech in this 
country has come to a sorry nass.”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M l) the diverticulosLs — that k , the toms of fibrosis in the hilar 
Dear Dr. Moiner: We are prestmee of these bulges — region of the upper lung field '— 

concerned over my .sister who doe.sn’t bother a person, there’s S M B.
has a severe case of something no reason to do anything about Fibrosis means a scarring of 
we never heard of before. ,t whether from
diverticulitis.

“ I couldn’t agree with you more. 
Where will you hold your first 
hecklers’ convention'”

Her stomach is swollen .md seedy foods .sometimes irritate viral, bacterial, or whatever, 
she Is very' uncomfortable, but these areas, or diverticula. If the lung tissues have become 
her doctor told her she would this causes Inflammation, the scarred and hardened. 

“ KVFHViiivK a-A\iTc have to return, that it s\ould condition Is called diverticulitis The hilar region is the area
r.vr.niu.-xA ii, Herxeiev take-Ume and ty diet o f _ _  the “ -itis”  ending indicating in which the trachea (windpipe)

s" “  ■ ■ ...........................................Maliv Amtricaii; Vrr''dwiitij«i'''bv b M In flf  " "  l««ds. Shouldnti s'hf JX'Sfcb a stagd o( Old MndUlon, branches Ml lido the broncSI.
those Who. advocate the Irrelevancy i jS  lt[ bid w  ™nk »  S  K  if!.':*  * ..€  ' S ' "  “  SiKh arras pf It^dlsirrelevancy 
of a moral standard. We arc. at the 
moment, undergoing a moral revolu
tion in America. There Is a move
ment, organized, or unorganized, to 
overthrow the traditions that many

to have a convenfinn in this enuro^ ** diverticulitis and is it s t\ ^ g e ta b le s  and fruits and foods are discovered by X-ray. Unless

L  E  facilUi^ for ^  aiid ** irriUtkm of the wRh breathing, there is no
for another X r  all t l i^ E u n a f r  ^  very common, hence diverticula. (It helps also if a symptom which you could

- ........................ .. .......... . publicity Mayor Dalev eot after the in my booklet, nervous patient can be per- detect, and so, unless your
thoughtful people believe to be e S  K rn w rW *m iv?n tion .*^ h l *d e^ -e^  you otherwise,
tial to our American way of life Time the bu.siness "  . . .  you, (Send 25 cents in coin it is very seldom that surgery I’d forget about it. It’s there,

• and a long, self-addressed, or other drastic treaUnent is that’s
stamped envelope for a copy n e c e s s a r y .  Long continued • • •
of the booklet.) \ irritation of one of fliese areas Arthritis sufferers CAN be

In brief, the intestine quite can cause bleeding, and even he^wd. Dr. Motoer’s booklet 
often desktops some tiny bulges perforation, in which case the dlscuaa^. many types of ar-

will tell if these endure. (Cawyright. I fa . TX« WnMngton Pott C«.)

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Thursday, Oct. 3, 1968

— probably a quarter of us^or weakened part ^  the intestine thrttis an  ̂reiatied iouit diseases
can be rem ov^ But for most as wefl as outlining effective

moM

more have some of these bulges___________________ _ ____  __________ ________„
by the time we reach middle of us, very slnmle cootroi of treatments and miedicitions. 
Ufe. Such a bulge Iv called a diet,- and sometimes mlM For a copy of “ How You Can 
diverticulum. medication, is sufficient. The Control A*^ritls" write to Dr.

. many people never booklet will explain It In greater MoUWr in care of The Herald
I know R unless the cohdKion is detaif. IS cents In coin and
u sh««m in jf-rays taken lor some Dear Dr. Meaner: What is the a hBg,’ self-addressed, sUmped 

other purpose. And as long as cause and what are the symp- csivelope.

FOLLOWING almo.st 10 years of 
budgets totaling multipled millions of 
dollars. Scurry Street should be a bet
ter thoroughfare than a long string 
of patched-over patches. Incredibly, 
another gigantic paving pnigram is 
currently in the works, and Scurry 
Street has been left out once more.
• Capital punishment seems a poor 

ans-wer, but what to do with an ad
mitted multiple murderer?

We have proof enough that any 
system is costly, but I see nothing

AT 'THE PRESENT rate of ex
penditures, rural fire-fighting costs 
here is going to cost more, but the 
rural homeowner will not have the 
benefit of trained firefighters. There 
is something over 120,000 expected 
this year alone. Used to be around 
18,000.

A score of years ago, we were 
afraid to burn our draft cards, not 
for fear of the government, but 
because we had to face our friends 
and families afterwards.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Desire For A Change

WASHINGTON — Emotional Issues 
sometimes outweigh evei^hing else 
in a presidential campaign, and it 
looks this year as if those questions 
which have arou.sed intense feelings 
are uppermost in the minds of the 
voters. From all parts of the cxiuntry 
c-ome virtually the same reports from 
campaign workers and others who 
have sought t^  learn what Is truly 
preoccupying the thoughts of most 
people.

NEW YORK (AP) — Flower lieen recruited for collection year ago it has been working for 
powiT IS lx‘ ing used bv t>ig busi- duty. us. Each time we send it out, it

arms fire almost daily, and Israel ne.ss ____  _________________  comes back with a check We
1 11 u DNE c o m p a n y  attaches a j^now it won't fail thisrfHno, ei-

So says a financial putilishmg dip to ILs letter reading: ,her piease cUp’ your payment
firm which advises corixirale ‘Does this clip l(X)k ju.st like within the next 10 days”
executives on Ixisiness pmee- other clips you have seen' It Prentic'e-Hall has a final word

may, but don't be fooled. It of advlc-e for executives who
In this case, according to isn’t. This one is entirely differ- write offbeat dunning letters:

Prentice-Hall, Inc , flower pow- ent You see. this d ip  has a “ The best gimmick will fall
flat if your letter doesn't include

NEW YORK (AP) — One of mind immediately flees Guilt 
life’s little ordeals Is having an as-")aik you All you can see is 
imperfect memory for names *1*̂  bulbous face of your tor- 

\i  ̂ f .. o— .wi- menter Everyone nearbv stops
o *"<* watches y o u r

WHENEVER THERE is a war
going on, the voters are always deep
ly worried. But this time there are 
issues of even more widespread and 
intimate concern which are causing 
the people to be gravely discontented 
and feariul. Members of Congress are 
hgi^nng about this in the letters they 
receive. When many of them go back 
to their di.stricts, they are buttonholed 
by tbeu* constituents and given plenty 
of complaints.

The presidential candidates are 
dealing m the vague.st way with solu
tions for these is.sues. although they 
know how deep-seated are the peo
ple’s feelings on each one TTie call 
for “ law and order”  has been 
popularized, but citizens generally are 
upset because they believe that 
governmental authoritv has not been 
exercised effectively at the federal, 
state or city levels.

But he does want "something done”  
to stop riots, make the streks safe 
and produce a more peaceful rela
tionship between the races.

The protest vote Is not confined to 
any segment of the people. Racial 
consciou.sness in some cities has 
reached an extreme point. A sub
stantial majority of the Negroes want 
peace and are not sympathetic with 
the militants. In almost all the riots 
Negroes have suffered more injuries 
than have whites.

THE ORDINARY citizen doesn’t 
offer any .solution for the crime prob
lem, but he thinks the presidential 
candidates ought to have one. He feels 
the government ought to be able to 
find an an.swer. So his vote this year 
will be registered in iH'otest against 
inaction and for whoever promises 
really to “ do something”  that is de
cisive and seems likely to carry out 
his pledges

Among the most penetrating Issues 
which have built much emotional 
stress are federal “ integration”  ac
tivities which involve the busing of 
children from one school district to 
another, and the vanous laws for
bidding owners of property to sell 
to whomever they please.

“ Sidney Beaverhoff’ ”
“ Nope ”
“ Ba.scx)m Ripplethwaite"”  
“ Nope”
“ .Algy Whumperdink' ” 
“ Nope”  He is leenng trium

phantly now and the crowd is

‘Well, you face is familuir. 
Your voice traits off

cif’ ''Pd prenatal memory, and that
' Wc all have fond memories immediately after birth he snu-gpcipra

that make our pri'sont dav lives handed the doctor a cigar and “ w>ii vt
more enjoyable And we've al- called the surprised medic by
ways had especially fond memo- his first name. lamelv.
ries alxiiit dealing with your SLTII POWERS of total re- "I 'm  Abner Jabherwocky. the 
companc in the p;ist j.um^.ated by politicians Ruy you slept next to in Latin

“ We know you d like to k*x‘p and .salesmen, are beyond most during our .^ h om orc year in 
things that wav .\nd it’s easv to of us What feeble memory we high sctiool,”  he crows And

.................. do so .siniply send your chet k do have seems to desert us in then the inevitable note of iniu-
“ What do you nioarT bv 'antihei k- ‘^^ys to cover the at- an emergency If asked unex- ry creeps into hts tone: “ You’re

ling"” ’ laihcxl sintcmcni \Sc would like pectedly to introduce his own not the kind of a guy who for-
to see our relationship omtinue mother, many a man stutters gets his old pals, are you ' " 

“ HEl.l., FOR .some time hecklers to bltxim ” and murmurs. “ I’d like you to ^ . . .
were permittiti to heckle without -u h -m e e t -u h  Mama ”  Under ®ED PAL, THE DEML. All
being interrupted. But lately the THEN THL.RE’S the rubber sudden stress he not only can y®** want to do is to wrap your 
speakers have been heckling the gimmick. momentarily forget his moth- hands around his threat for the
htxklers Muskie has been embar A ,St Louis tool company sent er's name—he can forget his pubbe humiliation he h a s  
rassing students by giving them time its delinquent customers a letter owti caused you Now th.xt you have

NIXON, in one of his speeches this 
wei'k, pmmised to set up a national 
law-enforcement council and to select 
an attorney general who would really 
prosecute violations of federal law— 
which the Republicans contend has 
been neglected

Humphrey has i.ssued a task force 
report on “ order and justice," and 
says the nation must mobilize not only 
to enforce the laws but to root out 
social and economic causes of crime 
and violence.

Wallace promises a stern and 
repressive polic7  on the problem of 
civil d isor^r and crime in the 
streets.

THE A\ERAGE V0TF:R isn’t so 
interested in any particular remedv

THE AMAZING size of the Wallace 
percentages in different states ls, of 
course, due to the mood of protest 
Primarily the undercurrent of dis- 
coolent is leveled at the existing 
adminstratinn in Washington. TTiis 
happened many limes biefore — the 
people blame unfavorable develop
ments on the party in power

Summed up. reports of voter senti
ment indicate clearly that there is 
a desire for change In the past, when 
a change m the party in power has 
been sought and obtained, the new 
administration has sometimes not 
done much better than the preceding 
one But the people feel, when they 
vote for an opposition candidate, that 
at least the new chief executive will 
not be bound by party ties or plat
forms to pursue the same course as 
his predeces.sor.

(CopyrlgM. 1*U. PubliAStrt-Hall Syndicott)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Candidates Must PreOe Their Stuff

WITH THE CANDIDATES -  We 
used to have a crewc-oach at Prince
ton. Old Duncan Spaeth, who liked 
to say that the middle distance of 
a boatrace tested each oarsman’s per- 
.sonal fortitude, but the grueling home 
stretch tested the courage and char
acter of each contestant's grand
father

viction are more than skindeep. A 
failure in Nixon or Humphrey, or 
both, will give racing room to George 
Wallace, a sini.ster man but sincere, 
a dangerous character but doughty.

If we translate this formula into 
political jargon of the day, it would 
mean that the September roadshows 
tested the surface personalities of the 
major presidential candidates and 
that October will prove what stuff 
their deep-down political guts are 
made of.

Nixon has showed prudent tokenism 
in approaching bad lands He won t 
debate Wallace, won't discuss Viet
nam. hasn't unveiled any breakwaters 
against the raging w a^s of crime, 
inflation, world communism His 
campaign has been clean, classy, 
uncommitted and Dewey-fingered.

BY THE THIRD week of September 
there was no doubt Richard Nixon 
had a stage-presence and a crowd- 
acceptance, that made Hubert Hum
phrey look pathetic by comparison 
At Philadeli^ia and in a day-long 
motorcade which I followed through 
the outlying suburbia. Nixon had the 
footwork, the rhetoric and the re
partee which never let him down.

Hnwex-er, rough, fibrous, or irritants, or infection, whether At Boston on the previous day when 
1 scouted. Humphrey, he an.swered 
back ' mauuDy to the heckling, but 
he n8ght''as well have gone out to 
Cape Cod and squalled at the seagulls 
for all the verbal or spiritual com
munication he was able to establish 
with the populace of that Democratic 
stronghold.

ALSO. AT this writing, Humphrey 
is feinting and is not fighting. His 
managers. I’m told, are desperate to 
find places where the Vice President 
can speak without providing a sc«ie- 
stealing shovf fnp<-4te  raffish 
demonstraloR. A ’

Humphrey has '|iflt»ed aft f^ixon, 
but he ha.sn’t veq^H;^. to Ixmb the 
tough taii^t.s — M VW aJJil^ and 
Johnson, no! (’ zechoiaovlTOuind Viet
nam. not crirheland and inflationville. 
not anywhere that can iM  U»e risk 
of do-or-die.

MAYBE NIXON and Humphrey will 
get away with play-it-safe, but the 
American electorate won’t admire 
them for it. And it isn’t as though 
the electorate had no other way to 
swing during October.

George Wallace is telling Americans

SEPTEMBER WAS aU Nixon’s, but 
In the overlap days which bring us 
into October, there comes the merci
less probe into etch man’s tnake-up, 
tBe relentless ix’essure to And his 
cracking point, if any.

BoUi, Nixon and Humphrey, come 
from Early American stock which 
conquered the wilderness, fought for 
freedom, badeed up the intellectuals 
and aristocrats who founded our so
cial liberties.

what they like to hear, in linkage
that.they understand, and ... 
transparent candor they admire.

The worry about Wallace ia that. If 
elected, he might use an Iron glose 
to carry out his promises.

We hope Nixon and Humphrey will 
use this October stretch (o prove what 
resolute stuff they’re made oL

(OI$tr»uttS by McNoufM SynSkaM, NK.I

NIXON AND HUMPHREY, humble 
and poor, made professional careers, 
one in law and one in education, both 
in politics, one as a moderate 
Repnbllcan, the other as a liberal 
Democrat But in October each must 
show that character as weD as con-

Crime Up In India
CUTTACK, India (AP)—The eastern 

Indian state of Orissa has reported 
a stuup increase in crime the post
y w . Offidab reported » ,N I  ma^r
cases last year, compared with 
Ml the prevloas year..
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( > I 0 0  FREE GREEN GDIMPS
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1̂ 3
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F<mI!yP«k, Full Pork Loin
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TMEN 
WMTCXXJLP 
ANVONB 
STBAL?

I  PON'T KMOW. I . „  
LOOKf SOMEONE IS 
INTWEMlNEi THE 
ELEVNTOR CAGE IS 

POWN.

f Three Maybe Annie’s 
months we \ asleep.' Maybe 
been workin’ ] that’s why she 

for this ain’t  come.' ’ 
mqht.'

Ha' With a
million bucks) blinkin 
sett in’ down | she’s scarpered 

there in 
hat vault?.

.^1, /  Onemoreiuq, 
Miss Annie,an’ 

w e q o t ’ im.'

, 3'-

lfTs see NCXJ»
IN A TRUE OR 
fALSETlST.THEflRJT 
QUESTONlEALilOST

THAT MEANS INE NEXT ONE (JILL 
8E false TO 50CT0F BALANCE HC 
TRUE ONE..IHE NEXT ONE (tML ALSO 
BE FALSE TO eR&LK THE PATTERN.

n

them ANOTHER TRUE ANPTHEN
--------------- ŜEOMESANOTHa

_IM A»W J1HB(' 
ALUtMS NAUETHREE TRUES IN A 
IPkISOME PIACE..THEN ANOTHBR 
FALSEAMPANOTHERTRIC..

IF WU'fiE SMART, «A)0 CAN_ ! 
PASS A TRUE OR 1 ^  TEST 1 
(iKTHOinr KINS SMART! I

-r^mg- Li

nL

I N E B ? CCXOGNE 
A N D  PERRJM E.

WE HAVE A 
TREMENOCXJS 

BARGAIN 
TODAY ON 

SHALAND

1 ^
TIMMIW FOR AN : 

UNFORGnTAWt DINMtR.'-" 
. JOHNNy.'—NOM—IF you

IF VDU EVER. TAKE I 
CMAPERONING A$ A

X̂ MAGGI,COME> 
TO ME FOR .

references!,

IT'S NOT POLITE- 
, TO PICK

y o u r  t e e t h

 ̂ m

CPH-Hff
P R U TY
ACADf/

BEAD WORTH 
MIU.ION PAULFACE 
DOLLARS •/ WANMA 
SWAP UM FOR M E?

I DIO HAVE IN 
MIND FINDING OUT HOW PEGGiy' 

WOULD LOOKWTTH NIGHT WINDS 
BLOWING HER BEAUTIFUL HAlRf .

OONTBt 
TOO LATE, 

$k ! you HAVE 
A NEW JOB

’ W A M TT? FINPCVT- 
ANVTHINL  ̂ABOUT KARL LAMON,

LET A PETKTAE ASENCV
PC rr fOK tCx ' xeitm

fOf caa

r'    ̂  /■*’"'—""Y > ;
OAGWOOO'. CANY T 

AB DO SOM«T>AN<3 “N
cxPFEastsrr ton»ght i

lAI THAN JUST QEAD
X  -T ano  knit?
O  V ,

—T-rjjnĉ jjjmrr-
OKAV-UTTMe 

t h 'nk agoot it  
A M.Nura

L

1 WiSW 
ME WOULDN'T 

TM INK 
GO LOUD

l U  ^TOr VYASOVT CALL 
NOON AND TAKE XXI

' HIM. I  axiiW T Foesrr.'\ ^  
CMH TO «y  POOK WHILE 
THAT TEAVnUO FOUSH T«DOeE 

M 5  PIAVING AT THE THEATER.

C O N D IT IO N  
IN ru C E T^  PV TH E .

IN L K ^ T IO N  OR 
ALCOHO LIC S P IR ITS - 

P e vO N R  T H E  L E V E L - 
OP P H Y S IC A L  
TOLMRANCR...

mc.m!
ASSUME THE 
AHASERPUT 
H M WS place 
NAHunty.

WDUIPIOU BREVE 
THAT CRAZy MANAGER 
WREPTHFCWON 
THE SPOTf/

NOW ww/ pio 
JCDWeNHRP?

10> ^  SACK soon AND

2ELDY MAE 
SCRUGGS 

AIN'T GOIN'TO 
BE NO OL'MAID 
AFTER ALL 
PAW--

I  BET 
HER PAW

IS t ic k l e d - 
ONE LESS 
MOUTH TO 

FEED

7

VEP-HER AN' ^  
ZB8 HAWKINS IS 
GITTIN HITCHED 
NEXT SATIDDV /  

NIGHT

HOW OLD IS
ZELDVMAE
ENNVHOW?

iCjZ

SIXTEEN 
AN A 
HALF

BALLS
O 'F IR E !!

TH'PORE GAL 
HAD PROB'LY 

GIUE UP 
HOPE

A s m a r t - 
a l e c ic / t p a c m e r  

Z  r e a l l y  TURNS  
3  ME O FF/

THAT'S THE SETUP, KERPT,' 
rVE GOT TO KNOW WHAT 
•MR X* TEUS My aiENT.' 
.. AND IF >Dim ONLY LOAN 
ME THE 6IMAMCX FOR OV« 

HOUR../

CONFOUND IT, L£ny.' 
..EVEN IF 1 COULD 
LET you BORROW 
POUCE PROPERTY.. 
USING THE DEVICE 
IS ILLEGAL-SINCE 
THAT LAST COURT 

RULING.'

2^
I ■ I

1

' ' IM DEALING WITH A COLD
BLOODED KlUER/.. AND THE 
LIFE Of A FOOLISH VDUNG 
GIRL MAY DEPEND ON

’S i !

THE CASE IS UN 
LOCKED..AND I'M 
GOING OUT OF

WHAT MAtCFs 
YOU THINK 
YOU HAVe 

O N E?

Tri'-':. i,
IIhill!:' î 'lll:'/’

LADY F? BUMPFB 
INTO HERTOC5AY 
AND ASKFt> HOW 

I behave:?
IN SCHOOL,

SHE  ̂
TOLt> EMMV 
SHE C>IC>N'T 
kN O W -SH B 

, NEVER SAW 
M e  ... /

/■''Y
 ̂ flMWM-•■»-------

Uiucrambk th*«e four Jumblei, 
one letter to eoch square, to 
form four ordinary words.

PCAHUT BLTTeR, 
LSTTUCS, JCILV, 
CMEEGe, CTfsIlON, 
SALT, P6 PPER, 
KrrCKUe PlCKiEfc 
ANP ClNNAAVON

r.

3 Hi

%

1 s o i n # SMUTBoCiBSatlit IM 
«  hW B̂ IStBiansW

CK4.VT

□
H U B E R C

“ F

C O P U E

n i

TIP THIS ANOfOU 
MI6HT INSUXE 

SILENCE.

Now afranfo the circled letten 
•a fo m  the eeriwlw aaewer. ae 
eugB—m hy the abaoe cartoon.

PMiiSDMBSEIRWDlM inmn
f

Tiniri^
TVMO m m  KIMONO ANSWn
Phol M l ml she ieweh 
Me— kiMK Ot MVIM

S i

' ' s i

G R A N D M A

R O V  B O U G H T U T T U E  L E R O V  T H E  M O S T  
LU X E T O V C / K R  1 E V E R S JK W .^

IT evElY H A S A  MMICC U S T  OF 
O N  OHE OE THE ACCESSORieS WINDOWS.'
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JU S T  PICK UP Y O U R  F R E E  BONUS S TA M P  CA R D  A T  N E W S O M 'S -H A V E  IT  P U N C H E D  A F T E R  EACH  P U R C H A SE; 

CO M P LETE IT  W ITH IN  O N E M O N TH  A N D  R E C E IV E  FR EE 1,000 V A L U A B L E  S& H  G R EEN  STAM PS. GOOD D E A L?  
YO U B ET! (S P E C IA L  S E C R E T N O TE — U SE Y O U R  BONUS CARD, Y O U R  B O N US COUPON, SHOP ON D O U B L E  
STA M P  D A Y  AN D  Y O U ’L L  H A V E  SO M A N Y  STA M P S YO U C A N T  P A S TE  T H E M  A L L  IN !)

T H A T , W O N D ER FU L CUSTO M ER , A M O U N TS  T O  Q U A D R U P LE STAM PS!!!
BONUS STAM P S
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NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF 

CHUCK,

LB...................

BACON P W
COTTON BOLL

1 LB. PKG.

39^

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchase 

100-$10 Purchose 

200-$20 Purchase 

300-$30 Purchase

^  Coupon Expires 10-5-'68

GREENBEANS 
GREEN BEANS

YOUNGBLOOD 

FRESH 

GRADE A 
LB.....................

r9***M*«il e T A M ^ I

LIBBY I 
303 CUT<

TEXAS I 
IMP
303...  i
Del i 
Monte 
Whole <

CANS

CANS

303
CANS

PEARS
HUNT'S 300 CAN

FOR

Fruit Cocktail
Pork & Beans 
TOM ATOES

HUNT'S  
300 CAN.

VAN CAMP
300 CA N . . .

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

BY AGVES- 
YOt'NGBLOOD’S 
GRADE A FRESH 
WHOLE CHICKEN 
FRIED TO A 
GOLDEN BROW N- 
SERVES S PEOPLE

T H t R S - F R I -
SAT.-SLN.

FOR

FOR

FOR

AGNES' BAKERY
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

CAKES
8 9 *

BREADS
3  *1........e #  LOAVES ■

REG. 98<
I t  VARIETIES

12 VARIETIES 
39« L O A F. . . .

BiscuHsrl 5  i M PEACHES
OAK HILL 

ELBERTAS 

GIANT I'/x CAN.

POTATOES CALIF.
WHITE
10 LB. PLIO BAG

CARROTS «*'“ 10* S Q U A S H '^  T'/2'

PARKAY
OLEO BY KRAFT

, 1 LB. 
PKGS.

ONIONS rar.. IVA  TOMATOES MISS TEX 
14^Z. CTN.

N

P E A C H E S 4 C a u S l

C A T S U P  s ' . r j J m E .... 5 FOR $ 1
1 1 1 1  A C  SEASIDE 
L I H I M 9  3M CAN .......................... 5 FOR $ 1

P O TA TO E S
Del Monte— 303 Cen

A  CANS

CORN ss%5r"'®..5
P B  A .  C  DEL MONTE A  
■  303 C A N ........  . . . »  FOR ■

DIAMOND A  ^1I 303 C A N ................  V  FOR I

q g j ^. ■ N

m
q g y

m

L IB B Y  FR O ZEN  FOODS

IN T H E  V IL L A G E -O P E N  E A C H  N IT E  T I L L  8

•iSSi4 PKGS. 

» 1

M IX ’EM  OR  M A TC H  ’EM!

e  GREEN BEANS 
e  CORN e  PEAS N’ CARROTS 
e SPINACH e ORANGE lUKE  
e SUCCOTASH #  BROCCOU 
e BLACKEYES e GREENS 
e MIXED VEGETABLES 
e  OKRA

LIBBY'S

F R U IT

D R IN K S
S VARIETIES 

AOZ. CAN 
FROZEN

Cb m

V E LV E E TA

2 LB. 

BOX.

V_*' V»'

;
- '■ '-i o ' '

/
»
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Frito Bandito Escapes 
Mexican-Americans Ire
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Two using a Mexican dialect will notlhis company has ‘ ‘never even 

groups of Mexican-American.s be aired again until the compa-jused a Mexican chihuahua in a

ii\.V»VI)F.\NlS
W:iRIX'UiA

AVNKIUnWHX)

UwtoMaa

BIG SPECIAL 
AFTER THE GAME 

LATE SHOW

FRIDAY NIGHT 
1I:M

.ncNNicoLOr

STARTING -TONIGHT 
OPEN 7;M

1st BIG SPRING 
SHOWING

IN COLOR

^ 'A n y  Number 

Can Play"

are complaining about the man
ner in whi^h Mexicans and oth
er Latia-v are portrayed in 
American moVies and televison 
commercials.

Such people are shown as 
“ stupid, shiftless, dirty, inrwor- 
al and lackey-bandido types,”  
charges the Mexican-Ameiican 
Political Association. “ It’s an 
insult to all persons,”  says La 
Casa Community Center, a 
Mexican-American group of 
5,000 members.

BOYCOTT PLEA
The association, claiming 

thou.sands of members, said 
Wednesday it will a.sk the gov
ernments of Mexico and Latin 
American nations to boycott 
U S. films.

There was no immediate com- 
iment from Hollywood studios.

The La Ca.sa center, with 
headquarters at nearby San 
Gabriel, C alif. has written let
ters of complaint to .several 
companies critici/.ing the use of 
Latin characters In TV ads.

Gilbert Manero, La Casa’s 
pnigram director, wrote, “ W’e 
feel that your portrayal of Mexi
cans as lazy, stupid and cunning 
is an insult to all persons, esfx?- 
cially to tho.se Mexicans now re
siding in the United Stales.”

The letters'were sent to the 
Frlto-Lay. Co., which makes 
Fintos com chips; the makers of 
LAM cigarettes and Gaines 
meal dog food, and Taco Bell,
Inc., a ('alifom ia-ba.^ chain of 
short order restaurant.s 

Two of the firms have 
dropped the ads in question A 
spokesman for LAM said a com
mercial featuring a revolution 
ary leader who po.sipones his
revolution to finish a  ̂ig^relte iiMiomnn rrnd«r«d itioi r».
has been cawelled because of wonornf tokr notsmo:

Pinfhursf. Tpr v%. Sooorwr Addition Woler Co. Oronop Ovll opooolt otftrmod H B Owpn v\. Rov Hpndrickt. Nolan Writ of OffOr orontpd RaHrood Commi»i»oo v%. Jomot F 
Minor Ramt

ny is contacted. I Gaines commercial
A Gaines representative said' A Frito-Lay Co. spokesman

Smith Flays Smugglers 
Of Human Cargo In Texas
FORT WORTH (AP) — I.t. 

Gov. Preston .Smith called 
Wednesday for tighter law en
forcement to stop the smuggl
ing of aliens across the Rio 
Grande from Mexico.

He said it may lake new 
legislation.

Referring to the discovery 
Monday at .San Antonin of 44 
men in an unventilated truck 
suppo-sedly taking them to jobs 
in Chicago, the Democratic nom
inee for governor .said at a 
campaign meeting:

“ The deaths of three Mexican 
nationals and the hospitalization 
of many more has uncovered a 
tragic and pitiful criminal ac
tivity—the smuggling of human 
cargo

“ Officials believe professional

said, however, the Frito bandi
to, an animated cartoon charac
ter, will continue to sell com 
chips. He said most Mexican- 
Americans like the character be- 
cau.se he is “ cute.”

John McCarthy, vice presi
dent of Frito-Lay, said in Dal
las, Tex., the Frito bandito was 
previewed a m o n g  Mexican- 
Americans in Phoenix and Tuc
son, Ariz., and Fort W'orth and 
Waco, Tex.

“ People look upon him as a 
cartoon character," McCarthy 
said of his bandido, spelled 
“ bandito”  to go with Frito.

“ If we really felt we were of
fending people of any race, we 

the advertis-

This season's best step-in dress—  

pared-down, and so precisely tai

lored there isn't o stitch in sight. 

Rayon ond acetate blend pin check 

thot comes in grey, brown, 26.00

criminals are operating human 
smuggling activities in which 
workers are trucked from the 
Mexican border well into Texas 
and North to variouh other slates
for work.”  , . . j: would withdraw

Smith said state and local »  
police should give "utmost co
operation in the apprehension of 
the truck driver w^o, like many 
smugglers ,of human cargo, sub
jects his passengers to sub-ani
mal conditions, including heat

G. R. Robinson 
Undergoes Knife
G. R. Robinson, head of

pro.stration, starvation and de-iR‘*i*'-''0** .Drdllng Company, is 
hydration, and has little or no convalescing in Harris Hospital,
regard for his pas.sengers or 
their health.”

Room 72-A, Fort Worth, follow
ing cranial surgery. He was 

„  . j  . , reported resting weU and is ex
ile said legislation may be:p^(.t(.(j g jjg (q return here

needed to provide for confisca-[.Sunday. The surgery followed 
tion of vehicles hired to trans- an injury sustained a couple of 
port aliens. 'years ago.

STA TE COURTS
By Tfia AuRCtotoB Frtftt

Civil aoD^U offirmtd.
J W. Aikin Jr , v«. Fronklln County 

Wot#r Distrtcl. Fonnin 
Lowof courtt otfirmod;
Otii F levator vs. Louo Mot Wood. 

Mcttnnan
Lowtr count revtfttd. rtmondtd to 

triol court'
Evetvn Froncit, o widow v« Htrrfn 

Trontoortotlon Co. Inc , Horrit (with 
inttrurtkmi)

Horoid Rhorr vt Choritt Dieotl. Lub
bock (for triol on merit) Lower courtt

H L. Wtver vt. Mory Cultnfttd. WH- C oro. Horris 
liamton. ■ Donnie Thortooti vt. D. F.

Rov Brodiey vt. Otloh*Nof*Tt« Hide Co.. Hontford

unfavorabip-gimment 
M i m  MUM

And a spi^sm an for Taco 
Bell said a radio commercial 
which features mimic Mel Blanc Rorrott vt. Robtn Oorclo.

Special For Friday 
We go out of our WB(y 
to make sure our fish are fresh.
R  Kxnetimn geU lonely fishing 
mflce from nowhece ok 4i00 ki the 
morning. Try a DorgBr Cbd Flab 
Sandwich . . .  noit lofta woold 
h » y  k> fet op a k l  asHw to 
bcattt.

0

r  E
Orrmoe

Houtton Fire  & Cotuolty In tu rq i^ t  C0. 
v t  Benny NiChoH- Goinet

William R Ciementt Jr . v%. John T  
Wlthert. D oikn (7).

Jote H. Hinoioto. county clerk of Morr 
Cou^'t^ Y% Oeofoe H. Edoerton. Storr 

HoiMTon vt. Lee M Foa, H o rn i.
Dorothy HoHint v t  Rooid Trom it Linet 

Ifw . Horri%
Writ ot error refuted 
Cenroio L. Flowert vt. Herbert Mute.

B f lor
B I L ittletoh v t  Woyr>e Jordon, od 

mirtittrotor. Bowie 
Chorlet Metka vt Dollot. Doliot 
CfMvin D  Youno vt Moaioe Youha.

Torront
J T Cnmarov vt T W Irk h . Denton.
Teaot Deportment of Rubik Sofefy vt 

Bobby Wovne Cimibow H orrit 
Mortha Werner vt. C. S M urrov. L t  

Solle
Writ of E rro r refuted, no rrvertibte 

error
M ilet F Worthom vt. The Trone Co..

H orrit
Clovton Biokewov v t  Oenerol Electric 

Coro . T ro v it
Refrolevm Reftnlno CO- v%. Rov Mc>

Olofhiin Sr . Toylor
Stoniev C- Woodt v t  Ruttov Mortin 

A Vole. Horrit.
North Eotf Indeoenderd Srhoel OlO- 

t rkt  vt M yrtle AlOrKtoe Beaor
The Home Indemnity Co vt Alfred J 

Fuller. Tfo vit
Chorift Wothinoton. Indtvlduoi ond ot

neat friend of Sheito Ruth Wothinoton, i _ _____ ... m / - '  "Otrwov CO

Torront,
McCrory Coro. d-b4l Gulf Mitit 

Storet vt Chorlet $. Nocel, Jefferton
Teaoi Oenerol Indemnity Co. vt. L. C. 

Thomot,
Imo Leo .w A inoer Rterco vt. Etlote 

cf Horrv A.i>i4oyerioh. decooied. Artder 
ton.

Eloeon Shield vt. Tesot ond Molor 
Cen. Thomot S. Bithoo. Adiwtont Oen- 
erof. Tcovlt.

Seobrook Shlovoro vt. Norman Lee 
Eoton Horrit.

HvdrfKorben Reteorch Inc. vt. Robert 
S Colyert. Trovit

Tom Coker t. Seort Roebuck A Co^ 
McLennon.

St. Roul Fir# A Morine Inturonce Co. 
vt Joe M Sorvlert. Rutk.

Joe C Rhiiiotkl, indiviuoHv or>d on 
behoif of hit wife Eriko Rhiiiotki, v;^; 
B Johneon, El Roto  ̂ V

Irick.
Storr Countv vt Romo,Storr.
Chetler A Oehier vt. T. W 

Denton.
Jock C Ooo vt. TModore W Deovn. 

H<»rrlt
Edword Froncit Stuort vt Groce 

Sluort. Horrit
Giido Joon MrForlond vt. Ben Leon 

Bovd, Rondoll
O C Ruthertore vt. Rooe. Soutfv 

eriond G Rooe. Trovit
Cieoro R. Blond Corr vt. Vernon 

Goodton, Horrit.
Bonnie Jomei Cooley vt. Amerkon 

Generoi Lite ineuronce Co., Horrit
Louro Beth Norwood vt. L. E. Horloor. 

odminlitrotor. Rorker.
Aroonoul inturonce Co. vt. Dove Cooper, 

OoMot. ^
Keith VKird vt C- R Horditon, Doliot
Georoe Dowdv vt. St. Roui Hotoitol, 

Doliot
Albert Friedmon vt. Aoren J. Cohon 

Horrit
BMlv W Howord vt. Jockton ttectrK 

Co-Ooerotive inc.. Vkforia
B. C McCiefiond Jr., d -b o  Homo build- 

ino Suooiv Co. vt. Willlom B. Steen. 
Montoomerv

Sonto Fe Rollrood Co. VA Bllhf Gene 
Hlftch. Montoomerv.

Glenn Choin vt. Jomet K Rve. Rolk.
Irene WMi»omt vt. St. Anthonv't Hot- 

Difof. Reiter
WMliom R Curtit vt. The NOttonol 

Coth Reoitter Co . Rotter
H B Keith w  Leon Ledbetter. Ron-i ' 

doll. 11
L. W Creed vt. St Louit Southwettern'

Vererto G Brouttord vt. Melvin Moon 
Jr., db-o Lomor Rlumblno A Service 
Co.. Jefferton.

Billy Rot McGuire vt Commerclol 
Union Inturonce Co. of New York. R ^ er

NoflorkH Surety Coro. vt. The ftrtt 
Nottonoi Bonk of MIdlond. MIdlond

Ino Moe Lnwrertco vt. Jo# Lotch. 
Torront.

Reheorino of ooollcotlone ovorruted;
Modoe Butter vt. Jockton Hovnet, 

Oronoe
Rioneer Finonce G Thrift Corp. of 

Doliot. vt. Wilbur E. Adomi. Doliot.
Zeido W. Cotoer vt. Cenerol Intur- 

once Co. of Americo. Nocoodochet.
Reoubiic Notlonol Bonk of Dotiot vt 

Notional Bonkert Life ImurorKe Co.. 
I Doikn

B L Humohrevt vt. T eioi Rower A 
^Lioht Co.. Doliot. ^

Fred Dotton vt. Rovol Indemnity Co..
Wkhifo

The Aetno Cotuoltv A Surety Co. vt. 
Mrv Loviylon Cothoun. Jefferton, 

Crown Lite Inturonce Co. vt. Retloble 
Mochine A Suooiv Co. Inc.. T r^ lt.

Mitcelioneout motlont: Texot Rower A 
Lioht Co. vt. Goriond. OoMot. tecond 
motion for reheorino overruled.

J R Gulkk vt. Arrow Seed Co.. 
Beaor. Leove to file tecond motion on 
reheorino overruled 

The Aento Cotuiotv A Surety Co. vt. 
Jorrell Horrit, Oronoe. oetitienor't mo
tion to diimitt oronted.

Joe A Irwin A Bett Invottment Co 
9 coroorotlon, vt iocouo Net! Rork 
MM. Hidotoo. Dotitioner'i motion to dlt- 
mltt oronted.

Ea oorte Jerry Lee Snefl. uetltiun for 
writ of hobeot corom denied.

G. 0  Weetbrook. eaeoitor of the 
ifoto of Jocob Bruce Morrow, do- 

ceoiid vt. Etfher Alke Brodford. Tom 
Oroen. oortod motion to dHmitt orontod.

Ex oorte S. H. Smith Jr , oetltlon for 
writ ot hebtat oorout denied 

Ex oorte Cmoer Bin Lvmokin. petition 
r writ ot hoBeot corput denied 
Ex pofte Sommy Duone Compbeii. 

oetitton for writ of hebot corout denied

PUBUC RECORDS
hiTMkaii
e. grown,

NBW AUTaWOfelLfS
Clonn e. trown. iW CannoHv. Ford. Edward Stmooon. Co*l *t., Ford. Hordlna WtM Swvlc*. CaoSoma, OMi. Wlnoton Klloalricli. Coll *4., OM(.Mr*. Honrv Wolloca. Coohomo, Fan-HocJ. T. CulDOCoar. MonaHant. C*»C truck.
Curtl$ ToomM. City. Ford.R. T Yoden. Ml. **«rcurvBobby J Neb4n. MOO Eo«t 16>t<. BuKkTDonta* Bloch, 1701 Fortbw, Butck.W H. Cunn. Colorado City. Bukk.H. C. Jonoi. ISM Doyton. Bukk T. R. Foumor*. 1101 Grtoo. OMt.A. O. Brawn. Ackorly, OMk.C E. JaoM. nzt Drntl. OMk.T. A. DauMrtarv. 01} HoMii. FontMc. G. W. Ooylt. IS)-B Dow. Fonttoc 0. M Lanbort, Lubbock, Fonttoc RoMkdi Luka. BrownfltM. Flymoufll. Woodi* Lone. Knott. Ford truck.

FILBD IN IMTH DISTRICT COURT 
AnttM Huffman a o*. yk. DeuoMk WMk Coffw. dWTiBOkk.Millard HokkOtl. v»- Dr. Ckorot N wfo. nobook ooraut,Alaw Bond yk. Truchorkkpawflkn.Millar, yk. Oatva L.

Ŝorlna

u  ■
Fkdora Crkdit Union yk. Bob Burkhart, 
ft ol, dtbl

H. C. Hookor yk. Ouontln Florakt.

R U R R IA M  LICRNtlS
AKatkIon Luno, 12. and Myrlon 

Ctwrlla Stcoficnk. 21. Bla Sorina.
Wtkloy 0. Brown. 21, ond Mrk. BlIMt 

Jkon McNmy. B . BM Salno 
Robkrt Lm  Long. 22. ond Gloria Jton 

Nttkon. M, Bio SorMo 
Flnlk Clifton TIbbk, S7, and Mrk. OlUt 

Adol* Robortk. Si. Bio Sorlno.
Wllllo Lont. M. and Mrk. Troy Ann 

Bkfkw. 21 BM S ^ n a .
WARRANTY D M D t 

B. W. Clllltand. ft ux. to Jacinto 
HlMro. a  m . tract In koctlon $, block 
32. townkhlo 1 kowtfi 

T. J. Wotka a  u i to F W. Fkklln. 
a  u(. M  1, block 1, Monnina 

FIrkf F fd a a  SoyMok ond Loon to 
S. E. WIIMk a  wi lotk 17 and W. ffa -

ffAUO to Ayorv WIIHk a  in  M  4. 
block S. Wkkf Cim.

W E. HuWMolon a  in  M Nkak Ntoert 
a  a. Ml 37. block lA. Kaitwkod.

FronkM Winiomk to TSoodoro A 
Huffad a  in , la  4. block 3. Hllkroa 

W C. RoMnaon to ClwrMk Wriotit 
a  m  J  oert kOctMn 43. Mock 31,

Crossword Puzzle

W EEK END SPECIALS
THUKSPAY^FXIPAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY

o miner, y%. Chorlet B GrIfhA Horrit 
Rsonrer But Co. vt Louite E Herfino 

ton Strkkiond. Horrit 
Motfoh Dov<t vt. Antoinette C. Breit 

houpt Coidweft.
Roilro^ Commlttlon of Teaot vt 

Robertyeo Tromoortt IfK Trovit 
Chorlet H Mottev vt. Anout A How 
oh Torront
J G Menfovo vt Americor> Emplovert 

Ineuronce Co El Roto 
Suoerter irnurofHe Co vt. Alvin S 

Yonchei. Victono ,
Vfyrvm E Aryin vt. WHvert L. Cpmol

ferton. N o e ^  ^ ...___ 1 Arontot Nofvrol Got Co Vt- J. R
,  0  /  Sovthxrettefr> Renfro Enoineefino Co..
Teieohnne Co Ronoio Nuecet

Kirby Ff.roln,m Co. yk Mrk MiMral Oouolok Hairy yk. Coorof F,
Jonet Brojorio Tovlpf

Corivra. Morrai yk M M MorcHL k a .  Moword Ukhor vk. LoM L. Bonoa 
V .  Horrit Arontot

Von Poor man vk EmoMya* MufuM a . Hoaoftt w  Boyd Until

Sfeohen W. Biockburn vt. Thomot N 
Ootet. Horrit.

Jock O Nutter vt Abote Cotton Hor- 
vetfirto C o . o  ce-oortnerthip. Regret.

Jetut Hernondei w  Jomet Mofuee 
Alien. Lubbock.

Henry Morek. vt. Bovior County. Bov- lor
Rerthino Butbice vt. Meerit U Hunt 

Moore
Cult CoiorodP 4 Sonto Fe Roihgrov 

I Co vt Horrv Newton. Inc . Torront
Jotenh O. Jenmnot vt. Morion W

Horceti 
E mokhrert MutualCmuoi’y Co . Kerr W J FroTKit vt Citirem Notlonol BorW of BeoumoM. OronoeR G Fultt d-bo Herculet AHjminum Co vt wemmo Lee Dvren Fort Bend leoooe City Stole Bonk vt Robert W Mortt. Golvettpn T I Horktne vt Underwritert otLlovd« London. Horrit.Austin B'idoe Co vt Te»Ot TrovitW A McEirov vt Generot TexotAuihoit Co. Doliot Jetut L GorcKi vt Son Antonio.Bf aOfMonuH Kino. Indiy. ond d bn All Rett Center vt Aurelle Atovde Comeron.Anno SofKJerfon HoM Knioht vt. Mrt R W Burnett. Dotiot Don J L>Opn vt E F. Tutten 4 Co., 

OotknAlfred Metrote Bell vt Somuet Kint. W iitonTovior OH Field Rentol Co. vt. Otit McNobb BevorBeveiiv J KnocM) vt The Notlonol life 4 Accident inwron̂ e Co. Horrit. Helen High vt Georoe Glomevtr, HorritN Motet vt Morv Eiitobeth Adomt. Jer ferton
W T Boln vt Tempie Bell

Edwordt
Texot N ^  Mexico Riot Line Co. vt 

Som M. McIntyre. Recot 
Dltmltted for wont of luritdictlen 
Odice Jehnton vt. Norene jphnton. 

Horns.
W. C. ShetiberQ vt John A Sheilbero 

Jr,. Torront
Von Horn Sfote Bonk vt L M BenneH 

Rretfdio
Helen Riono vt GuH Coott invettment 

Coro . Horriv
Willlom A. Meitien vt. AM Ai Khofoll. 

Trovit.
Gllbeflo R Moro vt. Flora Moe Moro. 

Brook t.
Kate R. Stofford w  Betty Jeon Huff. 

DoMot.
Edword Brooks vt. C A Reovet, Rot

ter.
Reheorino motlont of routes overruled 
C. M Frost vt. Socony Mobil Oil Co 

inc.4 Recot
Houtton vt. Renault Inc . Horrit 
Texot Slino Co vt. Somuel Umonuet. 

Morris.
J A. Robinson Son* Inc vt. Helen

0  Wloort, Hutchinson
C  T McLouohlin yt Roiph W BoM. 

Scvrrv.
1 Bell Oil 4  Cot Co vt Aihed Chemicol

umvrnm*-

ACKOSS 
I GBodtn afabr.
5  FoftUHBlR

10 Liatnl
14 GrooBfy tW ItBin
15 FiMving waMn
16 Litarary aliaa
17 Ring
18 FriBnd from 

M alrid
19 Manhall — •
20 Pariah of ■ sort: 

2  Monk
23 HdovBnly boditt
24 UriBi
25 Styliah; slang 
28 Larga fallnBa
33 Pictur* puzzl*
3 4  Baraft o f hair
35  —  Gardanar; 

cartoonist
36 FinishM
37 Chimn«ys
38  —  Carto-ManottI
39  AAsn's nklciMma
40 ThRr»!; Frtnch
41 Hamingway't 

Lady A sh l^
4 2  --th«

riv*r; chaatad
44 JapanasB 

•ntdrtairMr
45 Munch
46 War god
47 Unwalconw 

guRsta; 2  words
53 Bulga
54 Asiatic kmur
55 Farm bMst

lining hiw f

59 C Ibw s

60 Twofold
61 Coppdr
62  Contamporary 

playwright
63 Fallow woHur

DOWN
1 Ham in broom 

ckxBt
2  Bayaraga
3 R«d, Daad, and 

Black
4  Figura at Rhodas
5 Smart
6 Brnna
7 Sinful
8 Utah's IDy
9 Pants

10 Admiiwr o f awing
11 ~  Nazimova
12 Iniata
13 Carman 

phitosophar
21 Swaar
22  Conaaquantfy

PHRsk a# 

W adnaaday,

25 Salad graan
26 Slow, In music
27 Tha Bulbul Amir
28 Buttar-mafcar
29 Cardan took
30 Sign of zodiac
31 Moor
32 •—  AAonica 
34 Pokay
37 Small flaat
38 Maak, patiarX 

woman
40 Esau's wifa
41 Lagar
43 Absdutt rular
44 —  Pointa, M kh.
46 Dwall
47 Stylish
48 Uncouth
49 Prayar word
50 Christmaa song
51 Snatch
52 —  Sallow; 

author
56 Combining form; 

bad
57 WoHd-travalar 

NallM

Wood Ducks On 
Upcoming Stamp

p .
A six-cent waterfowl conser

vation stamp, the first in the 
annual series that will point to 
the need for protecting wildlife, 
will be placed on sale at Cleve
land. ( ^ 0 , Oct. 24, according 
to Big Spring Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty.

This stamp depicting wood 
ducks recognizes the ac
complishments of Ducks Un
limited, an organization that 
has spent nearly $15 million for 
waterfowl con.servation, Har
desty said. Scattered across the
rraihes are some 900 Duck Un- 

i m i t e d projects Involving 
roughly a million and a half 
acres which are heavily 
populated with waterfowl, he 
said.

li IT ( r

b
The elegance of pure silk 
and the know-how of Ann 
Murray . . . An unbeatable 
combination for fall.
Thia smart fashion ensemble 
consists of short sleeve 
slim line sheath and jackeL 
both accented with tacking.
Sizes: 10-20. Colors: ked and Black.

115.00
. \  .


